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FORECAST
Variable eloudj today » ilh  
Icatterrd  ihtiwers this after- 
tKxJO. C le*r tooight. Sumiy 
T bursdiy. A little war.'swt; 
lifb l  *iiKi3..
The Daily Courier
SERVING TUE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Xjom torslght «iod W*h Tburs* 
d a y  SO •.«! TO. liigh  » i^  low 
yesterday wer« «S atnd 40.' Last 
ye«r» U w as 60 and 40.
V e L S i No. 223 Kciowita, British ColunihLa, Weduesda}, Afiril 25, 1%2 Shtees ri«e« N i^  n « t «  t h n  T# p e r  e e f f
/ Fires First Shot 
New Test Series
Heathman Goes to Court 
On 'Mentally III' Charge
FIRST lADY-OF-LAKE CHOICE
Blonde Shirley Holltski, 18, i and M rs. Paul Holitiski, E a s t and read ing  among h e r hob-
w as named Kelowna Gyro Kelowna, Shirley is a native I bies. Oh, yes . . . v ita l sta>
Club’s candidate for the 1962 Kelownian. A local insurance tistics a re  5’ 3” , 120 pounds
R egatta , first Miss to be chos- office stenographer, she num- and 36-23»A-37.
cn  th is year. D aughter of M r. • bers cooking, sewing, softball |________ —(Courier Staff Photo)
Trio Saved In Sea Drama 
But Little Brown Dog lost
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
m en and a wom an Were pulled 
from  a  .sinking fishboat by a 
rescue  lifeboat from the ferry  
P rincess of V ancouver Tuesday 
n ight bu t ft little brown dog was 
le ft behind.
Jack  F  a r  r  o n, 35, M asagi 
Takeodi, 67, and : M rs. Eva 
Michel, 29, were rescued after 
the Nanaimo-Vancouver ferry 
saw the 25 - foot gillnetter 
Georgia awash ju st outside Van­
couver harbor and hove to and
Biggest Nova Scotia Fire 
Killed By 200 Firefighters
■HALIFAX (C P )-T lio  biggest 
of m ore than a half dozen fires 
burning in southern Nova Scotia 
since Tuesday was extinguished 
early  today by 200 firefighler.s.
Peace Force 
Plan Rapped
GENEVA (AIM -  Russia to- 
^ day rejeclod U.S. profKisals for 
intenuUioiKiI peacekeeping m a­
chinery in a (lisarnuHi world. It 
liibelled tliem "utteriy  unac- 
ceiitnble."
Valerian Zorin, Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, sharply criti­
cized the U.S. tiiree-stage gen­
era l tii.nni'nnuuent plan for the 
second diiy In succession at tlic 
17-natlon d isaiuu im cnt confer­
ence.
Zorin t(M)lv particular excep­
tion to llic UN peace force sug- 
ge-stcd by the United States for 
malntalnliig w o r 1 d security 
a fte r disftrmnnient.
Most of the sting was taken 
out of the fire near Carleton 
Village and Roseway on the 
w estern shore of Shelburne H ar­
bor during the night when tem ­
peratu res dropped to near freez­
ing and winds died down.
Five f i r e s  in Yarm outh 
County, including one a t D eer­
field. about 10 m iles from  Y ar 
mouth, which burned 25 acres 
of scrub  and grass, w ere re­
ported under control and sev­
eral w ere extinguished.
The C a r l e t o n  Village fire 
skipiied over nearly 300 acres 
of .scrub and brush. It ;̂ eastern 
edge moved to within one ((uar- 
ter m ile of Carleton Village and 
the front was less tiian a half 
inile from Ro.seway.
Siu'lburne is aliout 150 miles 
from Halifax and Y arm outh is 
60 miles further south.
B.C. Man Killed
CAl.fJARY (CTM — Norman 
Ro/eck, 25. of Kimberley, H.C.,
put out a lifeboat.
M rs. Michel was taken  to 
hospital for trea tm en t of leg 
cuts suffered when she was 
pulled through a cabin window 
on the sinking gillnetter. She 
clutched a w o ^ e n  box contain­
ing the little dog but h ad  to set 
it ad rift when the cabin roof on 
which she wgs standing went 
under.
A nur.se aboard the ferry, 
Mrs. M argarita  M ulder, said 
Mrs. Michel was m ore upset I 
over losing the dog than any- 
thing else.
; “She says she’ll m iss th a t dog 
m ore than  anything in the 
w orld," the  nurse said.
F a rro n  said the gillnetter had 
been foundering m ore than  1% 
hours before spotted by the 
ferry. I t  had several tons of 
fish aboard. The sea was run­
ning heavy a t  the tim e.
The fishboat sank minutes 
after the rescue lifeboat plucked 
the three from the cal in root.
VANCOUVER (C P)—Charles m arriage, circulated a petition 
H eathm an, who twice in the | in the hope authorities would 
last week confessed he killed 10-1 order a new tr ia l despite the 
year-old newsboy Donald O tt-L w  of double jeopardy under 
ley, w as a rrested  and brought jwhich a m an cannot be tried  
here Tuesday under a w arrant for a crim e of which he has
alleging he is "m enta lly  ill and been acquitted,
too dangerous to be a t large.” 1 Sun publisher Donald Cromie,
He was lodged in a city jail replying to criticism  of the w ay
and is expected to  appear in 
police court today on a charge 
under the M ental Hospitals Act.
H eathm an, 39, was returned 
from Seattle to the  Canadian 
border a t  Douglas, after a 
search touched off by his con­
fession to the Vancouver Sun 
Saturday.
He w ent to the world’s fair 
city for a holiday w ith $500 
paid by 'The Sun for his ac­
count of sm othering the boy to 
death a t Vernon, B.C. 18 months 
ago.
U.S. im m igration authorities 
said H eathm an, tw ice sentenced 
to hang for the killing bu t later 
acquitted by the B.C. Court of 
Appeal, did not contest a  de­
portation order issued on the 
grounds he failed to declare 
his adm itted  crim inal record 
when he entered the United 
States.
A fter j h is a rre s t in  downtown 
Seattle, H eathm an told a  Van­
couver Province reporter and 
detectives the confession was 
true.
There w ere th ree o ther devel­
opments Tuesday in  th e  com­
plicated case.
R obert John M cMichael of 
Victoria, whose call to  police 
when he spotted H eathm an in 
a Seattle tavern  led to  the a r­
rest, said he hopes to  collect 
a $1,000 rew ard  for the  tipoff.
At Vernon, the  m other of 
Donald O ttley launched a cam­
paign to  have H eathm an stand 
tr ia l again. M rs. Ada Oliver, 
the boy’s m other by h er first
the confe,ssion story was han­
dled, said his staff "ac ted  as 
responsible m oral and intelli­
gent citizens’’ throughout.
Mr. Cromie said H eathm an 
was in effect "seeking tr ia l and 
verdict and he has had all and 
he is now reconciled to stand 
by them ."
Successful Blast Follows 
Go-Ahead By President
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  The United States fired its 
first shot of the new nuclear test series in the atmosphere 
over the central Pacific early today, government informants 
reported.
F irs t report.^ here from  Task cniba.ssy every day the United 





ALGIERS (AP) — A booby- 
trapped car exploded on a bu.sy 
.square in downtown Algiers to 
day. Police said firs t chcck,s In 
dicated two persons w ere killed 
and a t  least five w ere wounded 
A group of M oslems sur­
rounded and held a European 
woman and claim ed that she 
had stepped from  the car with 
two men shortly before It ex­
ploded.
MONTREAL (CP) — Fifty- 
four men, one of them  suffer­
ing first degree b\irns, were 
re;u'ue<l from the sea off Har- 
bados 'Liosday night following 
iin exi)loi;lon and fire in the 
Danish tanker Anglo M acrsk, it 
was learned here today,
’I’he tanker was reported still 
adrift in the Carlbliean with the 
m aster and five crew m embers 
was killed totiiiy when hisj aliourd, 
veliiele rolled into a ditch 17 j Word of the ex|)loslon wa.s re- 
tnlles we.st of Calgary. He was reived here by the Saguenay 
alone. Shli)|)lng Comiiany who.se ship,
tlu> Sunwalker, r e .s e u e d the 
men.
In a eal)le, the mast<'r of the 
.Sunwalker told of answering an 
SOS from the tanker late 'I'lies- 
(lay (r<im a |)ositlon ju st north 
of lVart)ados.




MONTREAL (CP) -  Offlclnbs 
of the St. Law rence Seaway 
said today ship traffic in the 
giant w aterw ay l.s back to nor­
m al.
A backlog of 100 .shlp.s, dc 
layed while w orkm en roiialred 
an 80-foot crack  in the Eiiiea- 
hower Lock, cleared since the 
seaw ay opened Monday. The 
seaway had been lichcdulcd to 
open April 15.
B.C. GOV'T. DECLARED MAY 1 
AS DAY FOR NON-SMOKERS
VICTORIA (CP) —  The B.C. government wants 
everyone to stop smoking May 31.
The cabinet has proclaimed it Non-Smokers Day.
“It is my hope,” said Health Minister Martin, 
“everyone in B.C. will refuse to smoke.”
The proclamation was issued at the request of the 
Non-Smokers Association of Canada, of which Mr. 
Martin is member number one.
The docum ent cites damage done to forests by 
careless smokers, and medical suggestions of a link be­
tween smoking and cancer.
“ I am convinced that smoking is both harmful to the 
individual’s health as well as being a fire hazard,” 
said M r. M artin. .............
Blast Cuts Gas Pipeline 
In New Kootenay Terror
NELSON (CP) — A six-inch 
natural gas line was dynam ited 
15 miles west of here Tuesday 
night.
RCMP said the explosion 
about 10:30 p.m . cut the Inland 
N atural Gas Company line on 
the shore of the Kootenay R iver 
near the settlem ent of Glade.
They said a second explosion 
several hours la te r was re ­
ported a t  Winlaw, about 20 
miles northw est of here, bu t 
Invc.stigating officers have been 
unable to verify the report.
RCMP said Sons of Freedom  
Doukhobors a re  believed to 
have blown the gas line a t 
Glade.
Officers from  C rescent Valley, 
Castlegar and the Special D 
Squad from  Nelson are  invcsti 
gating aided by a tracking dog.
I t  w as the second t i m ^ ^  
week th a t the com pany’s hne 
has been cut by explosions.
L ast Tuesday night the  firm ’s 
12-inch line five miles cast of 
Grand Forks was blown*up by 
16 to 18 sticks of dynam ite.
Company officials a t  Inland’s 
office in Penticton said today 
gas will be supplied from  a 
standby plant here until the line 
Is repaired .
test.
'The test series started  a few 
hours after P resident Kennedy 
flashed the go - ahead signal 
’Tuesday after m onths of effort 
to get Russia to  agree to a rc- 
bable nuclear weapons test ban 
L d failed.
tate departm ent officials de­
clared  as the test began th a t 
the United States would still be 
willing to halt the  series a t any 
tim e that R ussia would sign a 
firm  test - ban  agreem ent with 
dependable inspection p r o v i ­
sions.
Meanwhile the  sta te  depart­
m ent disclosed tha t Japanese  
am bassador K o c h i r  o Asakai 
had called a t  the departm ent 
’Tuesday and form ally reg is­
tered  his country’s strong ob­
jection to any kind of nuclear 
testing.
Kennedy’s authorization for 
the tests to proceed cam e in a 
day  of appeals and w arnings 
against resum ption of testing. 
U 'Thant, acting secretary-gen­
era l of the United Nations, and 
India’s P rim e M inister Nehru 
urged the g rea t powers to re ­
frain  from testing. In  Moscow, 
Soviet Foreign M inister Andrei 
Gromyko repeated , w arnings 
th a t Russia would conduct new 
tests unless the U nited States 
related.
S'l^UDENTS DEMONSTRATE
/In Tokyo, about 100 left-wing 
^ u d e n ts  charged the high wall 
around the U.S. Embas.sy today, 
protesting the decision to  re  
sum e nuclear testing.
’Two h u n d r e d  policemen 
stopped them  in the ir tracks 50 
yards from the closed embas.sy 
gate, A brief, fierce free-for-all 
left anti - nuclear banners 
sm ashed and lying in the street.
’Tlie dem onstrators were mo­
bilized by the Zengakuren stu­
dent federation, which said earl­
ie r  it  would dem onstrate a t the
States conducts nculeur tests in 
the cen tral Pacific.
It has been alm ost four years 
since the United States m ade its 
last nuclear tests in the atm os­
phere, although it  was reported 
firing 29 sm all devices under­





MIAlvn, F la . (AP) — The 
United States C o a s t  G uard 
said today th a t the ketch Blue- 
belle w as intentionally sunk by 
Capt. Ju lian  A. H arvey and th a t 
H arvey’s wife, M r. and Mrs. 
A rthur D uperrault and  two of 
the D uperrau lt children w ere 
slain by  H arvey p rio r to the 
sinking.
A coast guard repo rt on it.s 
investigation into the trag ic 
sinking last Nov, 12 said Terry 
Jo  D uperrault, 11, survived only 
through "five fortuituous cir­
cum stances."
’The report said H arvey did 
not harm  T erry  Jo  or her sister, 
Renee, “ probably in the as­
sumption tha t they would drown 
when the vessel sank.”
The r e p o r t  said Renee 
drowned when the Bluebcllc 
sank bu t th a t her body floated 
because of a life jacket .she 
was wearing.
The r e p o r t  concluded th a t 
H arvey, who la te r killed him­
self, recovered Renee’s body 
and kept it to lend credibility to  
the story  he would la te r  tell 
a fter being rescued.
Jet Pilot Killed
n O N N  (Reuter.s) — A We.st 
G erm an Air F orce pilot was 
killed today when his F-8t jet 
fighter - bomlxu' cra.slied in 
flaine.s In the Baltic off Flens- 
bnrg In northern (lerinntiy.
Montrt'ftlers .shovelled their 
Bidewalkn this inmniiig after a 
combinallon tli\mder - aud-Miow 
storm  dropiu'd 2,7 iiiehes of 
»now on the area oveinight.
In the Windsor-Tiironto region 
meanwlille, eonvertltde owners 
folded hftck the etinvas tops as 
temperature-; headed Into tlie 
iO»,
nrlvlnit was dangerou.'! in tlie 
s ta te  of Maine and ,'unitlieaf.lern 
QnelK'C twtay as IlnrrleH lastied 
pre-snniiiier sttowflakes neros;i 
htghwnyi
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
A few Inches w ere expeeted 
to fall lioore noon today In the 
Slierlnuoke and Megantie area-, 
I'f till! E aster 'Townships add­
ing to the 20 Inehes .still on the 
ground.
.50 IN rill-H  I.i:i'’T 
.Snow was at-o f.dllng thi.s 
morning at Eon l.ake, atioot 210





Qne,, which .'.till has .50 inetn 
of w inter snow rem aining, 
Colder winds pn.shed into tla> 
prairies today, l.lglit snovy in 
northern Alberta todav was ex- 
|>eeted to move east into luntli- 
ern Manltotna,
TemiM'ratnre:! In Newfonnd- 
land ami Rritliilt Ctdumtila w en' 
nm ea'onnhly  <-<m>1, witli re ad ­
ings of -to at Vanronver and 30 
t o  3,5 In  N>" , v f i > i md l a i \ d .
Tlie n a r i n * - ;  t : .poS w a -  t in-  
'TinoiUo area vsheie ■> hieh of 
T.H \v;>s e.ypertetl or Wltujsoi, 7J 
for Tiiioalo.
LATE FLASHES
Laing To Speak Today In Vernon
VERNON (Staff* — Arthur Lnlng, form er leader of the 
H.C, l.ita ral Association aiat now a federal candidate for tim 
Liberal i i n  a Vhmeouver riding in the forthcoming election, 
M ill be gnc! t i.peaki'i- at the l.itiernl nominating convention (or 
OUanag.m-Revel-.toke tonight in Vernon. H hi exiiectcd that 
I'l.inklyII Valalr, the only eandldiite to actively seek noini- 
n.itton, M i l l  be elected.
Soviet Admits 'Sneaky' Test
MOSCOW (Reuter.s) — A Soviet .•leientl.st told the .Supreme 
Soviet today tliat Rict;,la conducted an underground nuclear 
te-.t last Fein nary to determ ine w hether micIi exploshiint 
cmild be detected and it apparently waMi't.
Three Die In Ontario Crash
lU tlO iri’, Out, ((;i’ ( ■ A .louth aud two vlUldH-n were 
k d h il tod.IV vsln ii ,i car and a frclglit train  slam m ed toKcthei 
.it ft CIO,sill!; Molori-t Carl Itraim, IH. and hi-, pa.s,-(-iiKei's, 
a l)o>, 9, and girl o frlo , tiellevc-d to be ti,ls c<,Hi.>iin.s, were 






was cautlou.sly opliinl.xllc T uch- 
day about the ixi.ialbillty of an 
En.'d-We.sl .settlement of the 
nerlln and G erm an iiroblom."..
Air Mnrtihnl IIurIi Cninphell,
54 hiifi retired a.s C anada’}) chief 
of the nil' Htaff. Ilia Hueccfidor 
da Air Mnriilial Clarence It. 
Dunlap, al.'io 54, now deiinty 
chief of operatlon.'i a t ,supre}nc 
headquarter.') in Euroi*e,
IVlrN. Clary PowcrH, wife of 
tlu! form er U-2 spy pilot is re 
ported to have recovered from 
what police deserilK'd as an 
overdose of sleeiilng pills.
Sir A lexander lliixtaniante,
lidxir leader was ’Tue.sday 
sworn in a.s prem ier of 
.laimiica for the third tim e in
28 year,s.
Veterans Affairs M inister 
Gordun CInircltlll Tuesday ntglit 
was named Progres.stve Con­
servative candidate for Winnl- 
(leg .Soiitli Centre in the June 
tfi fedeiail electton.
Mac Meets Queen: 
Flics To New York
Moon Shot Due to land 
As Sun Rises Tomorrow
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)—As 
the sun rises 'Thursday on the 
desolation of the lunar land­
scape, U.S. spacecraft Ranger 
four Is expected to plunge from 
the black sky onto the surface 
of the moon.
Scientists say it will strike
the unseen back side of the 
moon a t  5:50 a.m . PST, ex­
actly 63.913 hours a fte r It 
blasted off from  Cape Canav­
e ra l—carrying elaborate tale- 
vlsion eqidinnent and the hopes 
of United S lates lunar experts 
for a close-u() look a t the moon.
Two-Jobs-ln-One Rocket 
Spews Water Into Space
LONDON (Renter.-)) - -  P rim e 
Minister M acmtltan Hew out of
h o c  lo New Yark tixiay for uti
C A P  E  CANAVERAL, F la, 
(A P )--’rhe Saturn super rocket 
was launched succesi:fully for 
the H(!cond lime today iiial was
Newspapers 
Not 'Fading'
NEW YORK (A P)--'nn! pres- 
Ident of the American Newsiia- 
per Ihibllsher.s Association to­
day attacked as lri'csi»onsllih) 
tho.se critics m I i o  M ' o u h l  "hiivr 
the pul)llc believe new.'papers 
arc fading away,"
Mink Feiic)! told moic than 
l,2(K) pnldliihei's at the ANPA 
convention that ‘a new stri­
dency has crei)t Into some of 
the ’inofes'ilonaT crltlfii.m  lev­
elled a t new.'ipuperii -;;omethlng 
(pdt(' the «)p|M)site of coniitrur 
live critlclMU."
Ferr«*e, executive vice-presi­
dent and general huslne.so man
deliberately blown )q) after It 
dumped 95 tons of cloud-form­
ing water Into the upiier a t­
mosphere.
With a trem endous roar and 
sim rt of flam e, the rocket rode 
1,300,000 )Miunds of thrust to nn 
idtltnde of 65 miles, 'There n 
signal from the ground deto­
nated dynam ite charges that 
rl|ipcd the vehicle a(*art spilling 
the w ater into tlu! nenr-vaenum  
of space In a Ixmiis exiierl- 
ment,(,
Obsei vers a t  Uai»' Canaveral 
saw fhe w ater quickly form n 
huge cloud of snow-lllu! iiarll- 
eles which siircad several hun­
dred feet aero,‘IS a clear sky.
QIIICKI.A' VANISIIICH
'J'he great imu.s rem ained 
seemingly motlonles.s In' the a ir 
for only a few (cconds, then 
Sinead ap art and quickly van­
ished,
Hy the tim e the exploilve 
charge was Ignited 160 seconds 
after launclidng, the 162 - foot 
flaturn had completed Its main 
mbsslon - ii check - out on theager of hcrliips-Howiird News 
papers, warned that If n e w . i p a . I t s e l f .
. pcr«— a  "full.v ludciieiMlontI Two dm nm v ti|*t>cr fstngcs
Ciglitatay Noi th American \ b it. jmedtiim of neWs and o))lnion" !were filled m IHi M ii1( )- to slm-
lie had tin nncMS'ctcd m cel.jfaded, •'crlttclsm  would willu-r,'ulnte (tie welgitt of the, uppei
lag Mith Queen Ehzaladh be*lnot f o r  lack of n target but forin«.sfiriblv to bn c a n ie d  on fu-
for his d e p a ilu iE  lack  of Jta chief p io lec lo r."  ' t k o  fjuturns,
The hopes wore shatlcrod 
when n tim er failed and halted 
a sequence of jnanoeuvre.'i that 
would have brought Rim gcr’.s 
television eye Into )*lay as it 
neared the lunar surface.
If It. strikes as expected. 
R anger will be the first i»lcce 
of U.S. hardw are on the moon. 
The Russluns h it it in 1059.
A tiny radio Is sending out 
steady beeps by which scien­
tists from Pasadena'.*) jg t pro­
pulsion InlKiratory a re  tracking 
Ilnnger’s flight. When the beeps 
stop, they’ll know it wa.s hit,
TO BTItlKE A'T DAWN
At 5:.50 a.m . It will he dawn 
on the portion of the moon whi!re 
Ranger .should strike - -  ii dawn 
the like of which m an ha-; never 
Been.
The tem perature w i l l  bo 
changing from minmi 150 de­
grees centigrade to phc) 110 de­
grees centiisrade In a few m in­
utes it takes the blazing sun to 
rise over tin* lunar horizon,
Mr. K. Ejects 
Farm Boss
MD.SCDW (Reuter,-,) -  Nikita 
Khi'Ufihehev today re()laeed his 
agrleidfure m inister lad, lieid 
his Inner cireh! Intact as the 
.Siiiireme Kovlet -Ruiish)’}) legls- 
la tu rc-'ended  a three-day m eet­
ing today.
'fhe Russian prem ier also wa» 
put nt the head of a com m ittee 
to draw  up a new conntltution, 
the first since (he one written 
la 193(1 by disgraced dictator 
.lo.Nciili fdalin.
Kill iifthehev told Rk* hovlet 
the new coiisltlution would aim 
at giving firm er KUiiranlees of 
democralli,- iighti. fuat to pie- 
pnre for tlie iiam lilon  to puro 
com m unism ,
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US To Give Canada $2m 
To Aid Space Research
OTTAWA (CP*--The U ailedjC in*dii • U-S. u iage «g.ree-,iti'umvui - packfd rocketii vtfuS 
S tiU # defeac# deparU w m  will raent. q>tvvide informittort tha t cm id \
sw a  p t  up about 12,000,000 to , 'i'hc rocket tslab lishm ent was,W ad lo « systani im  dctsclinai 
help Canada resum e Us role in !se t up in iWT «s a joint pro ject!in ter - cotufneniai balUstic rr;l*.i 
space reseaarch . |of the InternaUonal Geophysical s lk s  at launch'na or tn flijdh* '
TTie sum will t>e apeiit tor th e jj^e ir. Intorm anui said today the ‘
f i
I ta  etw jfeeatlaa % ia  U.S. i ^ e 4 ^
e iiie r tj.
] la!urin«nts aald 47 C sM d iia  
I U S . lirm t have e x iw w id
hfltere il ht t&Mtijg for t t«  
lOsurchiU w a tra c t. Constn»e*'oii 
i* ea|!>e«l'ed to 
The tito  v iil  Im ft8 isna,Qy 
taken ever ■* ' i o* 
fclflcera ^  ILwfen. Tbey wOl 
he »» private firm
r con trary  I
DEATHS
reconstructktt of the rocket jU.S. Army h a t no further need 
range a t F o rt Churchill, Man .(of the rite  and It U betnf turned 
■ ‘ "  ■ ‘ over to the a ir  force for aero-
apace research  of the USAF.
Scientists of the defence re- 
learch  board, the Nattonal Re­
search Cduncil and Canadian 
univerfiU ll will continue to  co­
operate with the Am ericana un­
der the new afreem en t.
The Churchill site will again 
be a Centre of re lck rch  into the 
upper aim oiphere. which plays 
a vital role la  telecom m unica­
tions.
Defence scientists hope In-
destroyed by fire last year
C anadian d e f e nee cdRclals 
said today the contract will be 
let by the U.S. government 
wlihln three weeks. The estab­
lishm ent is scheduled to be 
completed by November.
O l^ration  of the rocket facili­
ties has been transferred  from 
the U.S. Army to the U.S. Air 
Force, under term s of a new
Hospital
Addis Ahaka, E t h l e p l a -. - -   i|K'. . . . ^ -
No luch warning system  has!P rince Shale Selassie. SI, young- 
been found so far. 'eat son of E thiopian em p trw
Hallla Selassie, of a  liver aU-lO C k E T l SMALL
Rockets fired from Churchill 
will be com paratively sm all—23
ment.
EUaaketh, N .J, -  Robert C. 
Crane. 41, form er publisher otfeet long a t m o s t-b iit  they wlU «
be capable of soaring up to Journal,
miles. They include the Cana 
dlan Black B rant II and the 
American Ntke-Cajun, Aerobee 
and Javelin.
While the Churchill installa­
tion U being rebuilt. DRB scien­
tists will continue their re- 
seafch work a t the WaUopa Is- 
land rocket range in  Virginia.
H enttaftoa. N .Y .-S a m  Ochil­
tree, 73, who re tired  la  l l ^  Lri 
after 42 years of traffic aadF I 
editorial service w ith Tbe A*- 
iociated Press.
DISCUSS 'SHOOT-ON-SIGHT' ORDER
A bderrahm an F ares, left, 
president of the Algerian Pro­
visional executive, xind Gen.
Michel Fourquct, new com- 
Secret Army Organl/ntion. 
niandcr of the French arm y
In A lgeria, have a light-heart­
ed pause from the Serious 
business of the day. The pair
are  planning a 'shoot-on-sight' 
s tra tegy  announced Monday 
in  an  effort to  wipe out the
Teachers Oppose System 
Of Ending Wage Disputes
Vast Wealth 1s Lurking'
In Waters of Hudson's Bay
OTTAWA (CP) — A prom in-jhclp b u t be intrigued a t  the 
en t C anadian m arine scientist thought th a t eventually valuable 
iuggestcd  Tucf,day tha t the I products will be mined from be- 
cold, bleak w aters of Hudson neath it* w aters.”
B ay  m ay conceal vast untapped 
mineral wealth.
Dr. W. M. Cameron, head of 
the  federal m ines departm ent’s 
m arin e  sciences branch, told
the  Canadian Institute of Min 
Ing and  M etallurgy th a t Can­
ad a 's  coastal w aters arc an in­
trigu ing  region for exploitation 
‘Tf we have the wits and m eans 
to  do it.*'
Oil and sulphur already were 
being mined off North A m eri­
can  shores and  it was not im ­
p rac tica l to think th a t other ele­
m en ts m ight eventually come 
from  subrnarine environm ents.
‘‘When o n e  considers the 
la rg e  extent of Hudson Bay 
which is only a  thin film of w a­
te r  over a la rg e  expanse of the 
C anadian Shield, one cannot
CERTAIN TO COME
Dr. Cam eron said he w as not 
sure w hether mining beneath 
Canadian w aters w as a  near 
project but was certain  i t  would 
come.
His p ap er was am ong m ore 
than 50 technical reports to  be 
presented t o d a y  to various 
study groups of the 2,000 dele­
gates attending the m ining and 
m etallurgy conference.
Other papers deal w ith sub­
jects as varied  as the fu tu re  of 
industrial m inerals in agricul­
ture, the P o lar Continental Shelf 
P roject and possible new uses 
of coal in  W estern Canada.
Dr. W. E . Van Steenburgh, 
mines departm ent directo"-gen- 
eral of scientific services, de-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-G a in s  and 
losses were alm ost evenly dis­
tribu ted  across the industrial 
board  d u r i n g  light morning 
trad in g  on the stock m arket 
today.
Steels w e r e  the strongest 
group, with Steel Company of 
C anada ahead Atla.s Vr and 
Algoma %. Dominion Foundrle.s 
and Steel bucked the trend, slip­
ping Vi.
C anadian Im perial Bank of 
Com m erce, Im peria l Oil, Distil­
le rs  Seagram s and B.C. Power 
a ll advanced in a to ’,i  range.
Losers Included Walkcr-Good- 
erhnm . Consolidated P aper, 
B ell Telephone and Abitibl, all 
off Vs.
On the exchange index. Indus­
tr ia ls  gained .12 nt 623.50, base 
m eta ls  .66 a t 209,98 and western 
oils .13 a t 115.92. Gold.s dipped 
.05 a t 80.86. The I I  a.m . volume 
w as 778,000 sharc.s com pared 
w ith 536,000 a t  the sam e tim e 
yesterday .
Among base m etals. In terna­
tional Nickel and Con.solldnted 
M ining and S m e 1 1 i n g both 
f i ln e d  Vi, w h i l e  Noranda 
dropped % and Ventures and 
Falconbrldgo V» each, Specula- 
tives saw N orthgate advance 
five ccnt.s to 56.40.
In w estern oils. Home A and 
B  each  climbed t i .  Bailey Sel- 
burn  A gained 10 cents to $9.75, 
while Hudson's B ay Oil and 
Dom e both declined Vi.
Okanagan Invc.s(ment.s Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canoda 
Today's K astern  Friocs












C M and S 
Crown Zell (Can)
D lst. Seagram s 
Dorn Stores 
Dom. Tnr 
F«m  Piny 
Ind. Ace, Corp.
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OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 34>/s
Can Oil 30%




























































All Can Comp. 8.68
All Can Dlv. 6,30
















































scribed a project being carried  
out this sum m er to m ap from  
the a ir  the m agnetic field over 
1,250,000 square miles of the Ca­
nadian Arctic through to the 
North Pole. The resu lts would 
assist geom agnetic prospecting.
TO STUDY ICE
A nother aeria l project to ob­
serve and record  sea-ice condi­
tions in the Arctic should lead, 
a fte r a  period of years, to the 
ability to  forecast Ice conditions 
perhaps, well in advance, on 
m ain N orth A tlantic shipping 
routes. This w as because it 
took m ore than  a  y ea r for ice 
to d rift from  the northern  Arc­
tic to  the A tlantic.
A paper by R. V. Tomkins, 
project m anager, TombiU Mines 
L i m i t e d ,  Regina, speculates 
th a t C anada by 1970 m ay  supply 
m ost of the free w orld 's potash 
needs outside Europe and the 
United States. This would re ­
quire establishm ent of several 
large p lants in addition to  two 
now approaching production in 
Saskatchew an.
Canadian production is ex­
pected to be low-cost because 
of high-grade ore and large- 
scale operations. In the years 
ahead potash should rank  as a 
leading m ineral export and as 




SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) 
Officials of the San Diego 
Zoo say a 14-year-old boy has 
adm itted  he swiped B uster, 
the zoo’s 4V4-foot-long A frican 
ball python.
W hat’s m ore, the teen-ager 
accomplished the abduction 
by w r a p p i n g  the python 
around his w aist belt-fashion.
B uster disappeared in the 
early  Sunday m orning.
Zoo o f f i c i a l s  w ere not 
g rea tly  w orried because Bus­
te r  has a gentle disposition 
and is non-poisonous.
The teen-ager, whose nam e 
w as not revealed, said  Mon­
day th a t he clim bed a 200 
fence and broke a window to 
nab  B uster because snakes 
a rc  his hobby.
B uster is slated to  go back 
on display next weekend, after 
a few days of rest.
KILLS PARENTS
BRUSSELS (AP) — Georges 
M enard, 17, killed h is fa ther 
and m other a t  their hom e Tues­
day, police reported. The youth 
firs t knocked down the fa ther, 
Charles M enard, 43, and then 
knifed him  to death , police said. 
H alf an  hour la te r, when the 
vouth’s m other, Helene, 49, 
cam e home he killed her w ith 
the sam e knife, officers said.
ROME (A P )-E lita b e th  Tay­
lor, the troubled Q eopatra , was 
trea ted  Tuesday night a t a 
Rome hospital a fter an  E aster 
seaside idyll with R ichard B ur­
ton th a t was rejw rted to have 
ended in a violent quarrel.
Attendant* a t Salvator Mundl 
Hospital said the 30-year-old 
film queen had come there for 
trea tm en t and had returned 
tiome several hours la ter. They 
said her condition w as not se­
rious bu t wouldn’t  say w hat 
was wrong.
A secre tary  a t Miss Taylor 
villa said she w ent to  the hos­
pital for " a  personal m a tte r.” 
He said she did not have food 
poisoning, for which she had 
been trea ted  a t  the sam e hos­
pital two m onths ago.
The secre ta ry  also denied a 
report by an  Ita lian  news 
agency th a t M iss Taylor had 
stopped to  see a doctor in Or- 
betelo after she left Burton a t 
Porto  Santo Stefano and drove 
back to Rome alone Monday 
night.
Rome new spapers reported 
th a t Miss Taylor storm ed out of 
Porto  Santo Stefano and raced  
back to Rome after a violent 
quarre l with Burton, her lead­
ing m an in C leopatra and her 
constant companion since the 
announcem ent th a t she would 
divorce singer Eddie F isher.
The Italian news agency Ansa 
reported tha t Miss Taylor and 
Burton originally planned to  re ­
m ain a t Porto Santo Stefano 
through Thursday. Burton re ­
turned to Rome Tuesday.
NO PICKUP
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Com­
pulsory arbitration  is no w ay to 
settle wage disputes, the Brit­
ish Columbia T eachers F edera­
tion agreed  Tuesday.
Although in four hour* of de­
bate the federation was sharply 
split on a be tte r method. It de­
cided "p resen t laws have 
proved unsatisfactory .”
The federation’s annual con­
vention asked the provincial 
governm ent for new procedures 
"w ith teeth  in  them ,”  providing 
:for the righ t to  strike as an  ul­
tim ate weapon.
Delegates overwhelmingly de­
feated a  Cranbrook resolution 
favoring sa la ry  bargaining on a 
province-wide scale, but adopted 
a repo rt from  th e ir agreem ent 
com m ittee favoring local auto­
nomy in sa la ry  m atters.
They recom m ended wage b a r­
gaining on a zone or geogra­
phical basis.
Charles Ovans, general sec­
re ta ry  of the  federation, said it 
was an  awkward period for sal­
ary  negotiation.
"We m ust establish new fron- 
Uers," he said. "The old ’tried 
and true’ procedures of other 
years are not working anym ore.
"A lot of teachers a re  get­
ting frustrated, and reasonably 
so, because of the executive’s 
moderate stand In the p ast two, 
years. I t  is often frustrating, b e -1 
llttling and filled with anxiety. 
But we m ust be sure of our 
ground before wa move ahead 
again,"
K ' A
•  Food Sup­
plem ent!
•  NATURAL 
Vitamins
•  Home B akinf
•  Ju icers  (fr«« 
dem onstra­
tion a t your 
home)
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W alt Disney’s 
‘BABES IN TOYLAND’
2 Shows 7:00 and  9:00
Canadians m ake about 10,- 
000,000,000 telephone calls a 
year, m ore than  500 per person.
Canadian Mines Urged 
To Be More Competitive
HSRE'S THE,
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.g.T. 
New York 
Imla —3,77 
Rails — .32 
Util -  .10
Toronto
bids -I .12 
Gohls — .05 
n  M etals I .66
OTTAWA (CP) -  M ines Min­
ister F l y n n  urged Canadian 
mining leaders today to expand 
research  facilities to m ake their 
industry m ore competitive In 
the world m arket.
He told the Canadian Institute 
of Mining and M etallurgy it 
should consider working in co­
operation with the federal gov­
ernm ent in trying to .strengthen 
the position of the m ineral in­
dustry  through s te p p e d -u p  re ­
search .
" I t  seem s apparen t to all 
thinking Canadians t h a t  we 
have entered a period of severe 
world competition in alm ost ev­
ery export field and the m in­
eral industry will bo no excep­
tion," he said.
n e e d  REfiEARClI
If Canada w as to hold its 
ixo.sltlon In world trade  its prod­
ucts had to bo competitive and 
one recognized way to achieve 
this was by .superior technology
'A high order of efficient 
technology niust have a firm  
ba.sis in research  and wo mu.st 
all co-operate In this re.scarch 
field,” ho (added.
Mr. Flynn spoke nt a lunch­
eon attended by 2,000 delegates 
a t the opening of the Institute’s 
annual general m eeting. ITic 
se.s.slons are  being hold jointly
geological and m lneralogical as 
soclations of Canada.
M r. Flynn said  th a t while the 
governm ent can take  the lead  In 
offering financial assistance for 
new research  facilities in indus­
try , its policy "is  to  see m ore 
and m ore provincial and indus­
tria l research  organizations set 
up in Canada to  share  the grow ­
ing tusks and responsibilities 
th a t Ho ahead of us in our coun­
try 's  Industrial developm ent,”
He suggested one sector in 
which research  could be am pli­
fied was in the actual mining 
operations, to which probably 
the least am ount of research  
effort now w as devoted.
W Oll.s I .13 with the annual ineetingB of th<
W o Stock
DISPOSABLE
V acuum  C lean er
DUST BAGS
n t  Every Moke and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.












Robert van’t Hoff, of 
T ill'. OKANACAN (l)alilbcrg) 
ilKARINIil CENTRE 
1477 Sf. Paul Street Kclonnn, B.C.
announces Spcckil Hearing Consuliuilons nncl 
Annlvtiis for the Hard of Hearing with 
Mr. H. H. .Soldwisch, (icneral Manaccr, 
Motorola Dahlbcrg Limited.
FRIDAY, APRIL 27th
10 a .m .» ft p .m .
w h ^ k  a* ‘'■“ ‘('■‘I —  Mr. Soldvvi.scli,
110 is n Certified Hearing Aid Audiologisi, has helped thousands ihroiich the
snc Ld fitting of hearing aids. Take advantage of this
i i c i  n - n! " coinplctc hearing consultation and anal>.sis of your
ikarinj, problem without cost or obligation to you.
Com* in Of Plione BO 1-4942 for an appointment.









Power Drakes* give you up to 




power windows* ^re 
raised or lowered at the 
touch of a button!
H'ilumU tirfi efiUrmlsi tKk-it ttil
soat 
for 6 -way 
comfort
Pow er Seat* a d ju s ts  
6 ways w ith  0 to u ch  
o f y o u r linger I
•af V«mUt P»«nr/liilii—
■)/ j/lfAx txtri fill
A CRNRHAI. MOTOnS VAMir,
Be sure to see ”Th« Tommy Ambrose Show" on th* CBC TV network on PiMey cTentnge, CUrrxJi your local lieling* for clianticl an-I Ume.
16 1 0  PA N IIO S Y  .V IR E E T
«* ('
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-
F |^ ' > \  > «■.W  ,*J p .
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FLOIVEK XANCIIER J .  W.
Hughes, left, long-time Rotar- 
ian and citizen here yesterday 
was presented with a plaque
in tribute for his charitable 
work In growing and sending 
thousands of flowers through 
the service club to shut-ins
and the aged. M aking the 
presentation was P e te r  Rit­
chie, Rotary president.
—(Courier Staff Photo)
18 New Members! 
Three Badges j 
And Track Meet|
Eigbicea new m em bers werC' 
iniiisted into Kelowna B ranch’' 
to . Royal Canadian l.egioa, i*l 
the I'eguliir inrn 'ibertlup ineet- 
iag lu ld  in tlie Lt-gkm Hall 
Tuesday. j
Tlie tnitiations w ere conduct-’ 
ed by Percy MaundreU. North; 
Okanagan Zone Com m ander and 
past president of the Kelowna 
branch.
Another highlight of the m eet­
ing was the presentation of 25- 
year badges to Legionnaires R. 
A. F . Sutton, E . Topley and T. 
G. Crosby.
The m eeting approved a grant 
of S300 to the L e^on Pipe Band 
to assist with the purchase of 
equipment.
A com m ittee, struck a t  the 
last general m eeting, brought in 
a recom m endation th a t World 
W ar I  pictures, now in the Le­
gion’s possession, be donated to 
tlie city museum. The commit­
tee was made up of World War 
I veterans.
Plans for the Junior Olympic 
Training Program  track  m eet 
to be held a t  the City P ark  
oval on May 26 a re  well in 
hand, with 300 entries expected.
Airline Company People 
Criticized By Parkinson
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Rotarians Honor Hughes 
For Philanthropic Work
, Kelowna R otarians yesterday 
*h<Miored their "flow er boy” on 
• his 75th birthday.
He is J .  W. Hughes, flower
Four acres a re  planted with 
blossoms and the flowers are 
shipped in th ree batches as 
they grow.
Strictly a hobby with Mr.
air. The flowers a re  picked 
while in bud.
Well-known in the community, 
Mr. Hughes arrived  in the area 
in 1916 and bought his p resen t♦rancher and philanthropi.st who  o ^ g iu  ms p rescm
Hti the past 14 year.s has .shipped Hugbc-”. he m aintains a d o w n - Prot>criy m 19M. He h  also 
Il,250,000 tulip.s, gladioli a n d ! to w  Kelowna office run by L. as one of the fathers of
ipeonics to shut-ins an d  invalidsiK . W alrod who hand les the shii> I toe grape growing industry
m ent, either by rail, express of here.
He has been a R otarian  forJail over w e s t e r n  Canada |th rough  the auspices of the 
♦Rotary Clubs.
* At the ir weekly m eeting, fcl- 
jlow R otarians presented Mr. 
•Hughes w ith a plaque on behalf 
Jof h is efforts.
j The Hughes flower ranch, lo- 
■ cated in the Cedar Creek area 
{has been supplying blooms to
• service clubs in B.C., Alberta 
J and Saskatchew an since 1948
when the Calgary club suggest­
ed the project.
NEW GYMNASIUM
Work commenced on April 20 
a t fhe Winfield E lem entary 
School on the new gym narium , 
slated for completion some tim e 
next year. The new gym is p art 
of a burgeoning Winfield build­
ing boom and will serve many 
students a t the school for physi­
ca l training and social affairs 
during the school year.
a t least 25 years.
Impaired Charge 
To Be Appealed
City law yer P a trick  O’Neil 
said a t  noon ho will appeal a 
court decision this morning dur­
ing which E lm er Popp ot West- 
bank was fined 5150 and costs 
on, a charge of im paired driv­
ing April 9.
Popp w as given tim e to pay 
his fine.
Magi.strato D. M. White hand­








During the. tria l, M r. O’Neil 
argued that when given vari­
ous tests to test his sobriety, 
Popp was able to do them 
properly, he gave no trouble 
when lodged in the cells. He also 
introduced a num ber of defence 
w itnesses who said the accused 
m an was far from  im paired.
ANTI-NOISE DRIVE
RCMP constables will con­
tinue to crack down on anyone 
found abusing the city’s anti- 
noise bylaw, it  was learned to-
Cm'Sbt with his tires squeal- 
| * j | | |  | \ | f | | 1  ing and his m uffler erupting
I  was Ian  Robert Duggan, who
^  appeared in Kelowna police
court today. He pleaded guilty 
to two charges and was fined 
$25 and costs under the anti- 
noise law and 515 and costs for 
City residents have been ask-| an inadequate inuffier. Mngls- 
cd to open their homos for sum- trn te  D. M. White said "driving
m er enrollcos in the annual was a privilege, not n right.”
Program  for the second night 
of the forthcom ing Kelowna 
Boys' Club second annual In ter­
ior Sports Show, slated for the 
Kelowna M em orial A rena April 
26, 27 and 28, is  announced by 
Boys’ Club officials. Friends 
from Vernon and d istric t will be 
honored.
The big show, featuring  the 
M ercury space capsule, B.C. 
Lions’ quarterback  Joe Kapp 
and m any other displays and 
entertainm ent highlights, will 
hold "N orth O kanagan Night” 
on Friday, w ith the following 
program  now finalized.
6:30 p.m .—Doors open.
7:30 p.m .—Official opening
with Vernon’s M ayor E . Bruce 
Cousins presiding. Miss Silver 
Star and presentation to Ver­
non’s outstanding sports figure 
will also be featured.
8:00 p.m .—Door prize draws. 
8:15 p.m .—F red  Scibl—trlek 
shooting and ’jullw hip display. 
9:00 p.m .—Door prize draws. 
9:30 p.m .—W eight lifting.
10:00 p.m .—Door prize draws. 
10:15 p.m .—Tram poline demon­
stration.
10:30 p.m .—G rand prize, draw  
“Sportsman of the Y ear” ' con­
test.




Effective Sunday, April 29. 
CNR Okanagan Valley service, 
northbound Railiner 693 will 
leave Kelowna a t 5 p.m . PST 
instead of 6 p.m .—one hour ea r­
lier. Southbound R ailiner 694 
will arrive a t 9:30 a.m . PST in­
stead of 10:30 a.m .—one hour 
earlier.
On the main line service, the 
Super Continental, westbound, 
will arrive a t  Kamloops Junc­
tion a t 1:50 a.m . PST instead of 
3:05 a .m .—one hour and 15 min­
utes earlier. The tra in  will leave 
a t 2:05 a.m .
T rain two of the Supfcr Contin­
ental eastbound will arrive  a t 
the Junction a t 12:20 a.m . in­
stead of 2:20 a.m .—two hours 
earlier, and will leave a t  12:35 
a.m .
On the Continental service, 
westbound tra in  th ree will a r­
rive a t 10:10 p.m . instead of 
9:55 p.m .—fifteen m inutes la ter, 
and will leave a t 10:40 p.m . 
Eastbound tra in  four will a r­
rive a t the Junction a t 4:10 
a.m . instead of 4:40 a .m .—thirty  
minutes earlier, and wiU leave 
a t  4:35 a.m .
TENDER DEADLINE FOR NEW 
POLICE BUILDING THURSDAY
'l enders for the construction of the $128,000 police 
administration building will be received up to  4:30 p.m. 
Thursday.
On liand to supervise opening of the bids will be 
Aldermen Arthur Jackson and L. A. N. Potlcrton, along 
with city staff.
Several minor changes in the building were ap­
proved by City Council last night.
Premier Chats As An MLA 
With His Constituents
Kelowna has an airixirt but 
M ayor Parkinson sometimes 
wonders whether a irc ra ft com­
pany personnel know it.
Commenting to fellow council­
lors a t h st night’s meeting, the 
m ayor, announcing a  new set of 
flight schedules beginning April 
129, said Uie "low er echelon” of 
the company seem s to steer pas- 
sangers everywhere but through 
Ellison Field.
He said he couldn’t understand 
why the recent Legion a ir  char­
ter flight took off from Pentic­
ton's airport particularly  when 
the bulk of the 100 and some 
passengers w ere from  Kelowna 
and ixrlnls north.
“ VVe even had lo loan them  a 
piece of field equipment for the 
flight,” ho added. The m ayor 
said he mentioned the flight at 
a meeting with CPA officials 
last week and was told the Pen­
ticton field is  300 fee t longer.
F o r this sum m cr’.s flying, it is 
hoped 90 per cent of the a ircraft 
will have pressurized cabins, 
one of the m ajor causes for com-
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett held 
court this morning a t the  pro­
vincial governm ent building, not 
as prem ier, but as Okanagan 
South MLA.
Among hi.s visitors w ere J . 
Bruce Smith and T. C. Mc­
Laughlin, president and vice- 
president of the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce. It is believed 
they talked briefly on the form ­
ation of an Area Planning Com­
m ission for d istric t one, subject 
of extensive correspondence be­
tween the Kelowna Cham ber of
Cpmmerce, City Hall and the 
P rem ier’s office.
Neither the p rem ier’ o r his 
visitors m ade any com m ent 
after the m eeting on the out­
come of the ir chat.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson was 
also closeted with the P rem ier 
today with w hat he called "a  
num ber ot things” to discuss.
Although on the guest lis t for 
tonight’s C ham ber of Commerce 
dinner m eeting. P rem ie r Ben­
nett is unable to attend and 
leaves Kelowna la te r  today.
Downtown Parking Body 
Will Be Representative
plaint from  a ir travellers here.
Mayor Parkinson said there is 
a  "good feeling” about the 
ixnrt here  and when navtgatinq 
aids for night flying are  inslaU« 
ed it  will be so m uch better. - 
Another a rea  of discussion la s t 
night was the crasli truck and 
its housing.
At the m om ent, the trqck fa 
practically hidden by planes and 
other equipment between it  a M  
the field, but Aid. A. T. Tread- 
gold said the city aviation com­
m ittee was planning to look in­
to locating i t  p ro p e r^  this week.
Flights will leave Vancouver 
a t  6:25 p.m. and arrive  here  a t 
8:10 p.m . They will leave Kel­
owna a t 8:30 p.m. and a rriv e  a t  
the coast a t 10:05 p.m . seven 
days a week when the new sche­
dule begins.
The m ayor also said In view of 
the two m ajor aviation events 
taking place here  in May', the 
B.C. Aviation Council convent 
tion and a 10-day flight Instruc­
tors’ course, the airiw rt should 
be put In top shape.
DOT Flying Course May!
A representative of the Aus­
tra lian  Department of Civil Avi­
ation will be in Kelowna for the 
flying Instructors course in May, 
said an Ottawa dispatch today.
Daily Courier’s Ottawa corres­
pondent, F a rm e r Tissington, 
said todaay a highlight of the 
M ay 1-9 course will be a  scries 
of lectures by Dr. D. C. W illiams 
of the University of Toronto on 
the principles of learning as ap­
plied to flying.
T he course is being held by 
the federal departm ent of trans- 
ix)rt. Some 60 Instructors from 
across Canada will brush up on 
their knowledge by attending 
lectures and doing some actual 
flying.
This is the 11th consecutive 
y ear the departm ent has spon
sored such refresher courses.
Cariboo Air C harter is  host 
for the Kelowna m eeting which 
is jointly adm inistered and  m an­
aged by the Royal Canadian 
Flying Clubs Association and 
the Air T ransport Association of 
Canada.
i
skating school held a t Memorial 
Arena.
The m ayor said nccomm(xiu- 
tion is needed by people coming 
from di.stnnt point.*:, and if citi­
zens a re  planning to be uwny 
during the .•nimmer they might 
consider lotting their iioines.
Winifred Kilveriiiorno will 
agnin hend the fJmting school 
with the n.*;Mistanre ot si.x pro- 
fe.s.sionnl skater.*:. Tin* school be- 
gln.s Ju ly  2 and will I'ontinue 
througli to Augu.st 27, Tin* city 
supplies tlic nrcnn and mainten­
ance staff.
About 95 applications have 
been received, necording to 
arena m anager Gordon Smith, 
and are  coming from faraway 
l«)int.s .'inch as Om aha, Mont­
real nnd N oranda. lie said.
City council nl.*:o gave a final 
rending lo n bylaw to convert a 
con)|>rcs.*:or at the jirena over to 
autom atic operation.
IN DETENTION HOME
T luec Winfield brothers, all 
under 16, adm itted breaking into 
a di.strict homo nnd were r6- 
m nnded to M ay 1 for sentence 
before being sent to the Juven­
ile Detention Home here.
Tljey appeared in Kelowna 
juvenile court Tuesday after­
noon.
CAREER DAY WORTIiWIIII.E
Education com m ittee' chair­
man G. A. F.lliott told fellow 
C of C m em bers a May C areer 
Day for students np/iienrs to bo 
meeting with g rea t interest. He 
said 33-40 businesses are  being 
contacted thi.s week for help 
with the project to  acquaint 
s tud ib ts  In schools here with 
pos.sible job futures In store for 
them after graduation. The 




Local rcstnuran teurs may 
look into a problem in the down­
town a rea  nftcr a cham ber of 
commerce discussion.
Seems a mobile canteen has 
been parking a t the back door 
ot a city re s tau ran t and tl>e 
m anager rc))orts hi.s coffee busi­
ness some mornings l.s p racti­
cally nil.
Tlic canteen usually m akes 
the rounds of the businesses in 
tlio outlying city nren.s whore 
no other source for coffee 
break;) la handily available.
One restau ran t owner pointed 
out th a t in the city case somo 
of tlie canteen custom ers are 
mechnnlc.s nnd business staff 
tliat a ren’t able lo take n sit- 




OYAMA—Resort owners and 
private  boat operators in 
Oyam a are  indicating consider­
able concern over p resen t con­
ditions in the canal which joins 
K alam alka and Woods Lakes.
Continual erosion from  the 
banks of the canal has prom pt­
ed interested parties to  ask the 
Community Club to m ake rep­
resentation to federal authori­
ties to  have the canal dredged, 
as a t  present it is not possible 
to take  a boat of any size 
through the canal without lifting 
the motor.
While the problem  of erosion 
has been evident for a num ber 
of years it is hoped th a t it can 
be solved jTcrmancntly by p lac 
ing shoring alou gtho banks.
Some control on the mooring 
of private boats and also swim­
ming in the canal is also sought 
by those concerned, who recog­
nize the hazards p resen t in the 
w aterw ay, which is annually 
receiving m ore use.
City adm inistration staff has 
been asked to prepare a  bylaw 
for the  form ation of a  Downtown 
P ark ing  Commission.
Form ation o f . the com m ittee 
will lead  the way for construc­
tion of the off-street parking lot 
which was -approved by voters 
last D ecem ber.
WINFIELD FIR ES
The Winfield 'Volunteer F ire  
Brigade w ere called out to two 
chim ney fires early  this week. 
The first w as a t the residence of 
E. H arm s of Camp Road, and 
the second was a t the home of 
RCMP Constable S. P artridge  
in Okanagan Centre. No dam ­
age resulted from  cither fire.
Construction of the lo t is not 
expected until present buildings 
on the site a re  torn down or 
equipm ent which is now housed 
there can be moved.
The Commission, it is suggest­
ed, should consist of one Cham­
ber of Commerce m em ber, one 
Retail M erchants’ Association 
m em ber, one city alderm en and 
two independent re ta il 
chants.
Suggested for the la tte r were 
Len Leathlcy and Douglas H a­
worth.
Aid. E . R. W inter said It ap­
peared to be a consensus of 
opinion th a t the lot will be heav­
ily used.
m er-
Chamber All Set 
For Big Banquet
Plans a rc  now complete for 
tonight’s Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce annual spring ban­
quet, to bo held a t  the Aquatic 
Club’s Aqua Ballroom, with the 
reception starting  a t 6 p.m.! and 
the banquet a t 6:30 p.m .
A , large attendance of cham ­
ber members and their friends 
is expected a t the affair, speak­
er a t which will be Howard T. 
Mitchell, national vicc-pre.sident 





B athers a t the  now Mission 
Creek public beach w ill hav® 
to bring the ir own ham burgers, 
pickles and pop.
Word w as received a t  the Kel* 
owna Cham ber of Com m erce of­
fice tbday from  the D epartm ent 
of M unicipal Affairs th a t re- 
zoning of land directly  across 
from  the bOach to  provide for a  
com m ercially operated refresh­
m ent stand was refused.
The cham ber w as concerned 
among other things, about the  
hazards of traffic if people using 
the beach had to cross the road  
to buy goodies. They also 
didn’t  w ant to turn the beach  
into a "Coney Island” as one 
m em ber put i t
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Roads, Festival, Pay
City buslnc;:s was conducted 
In ft brisk and brief m anner at 
Mondny nlgiti’s mcetimt.
Aid. Dennis Crookes acted as 
m ayor jicndlng Mayor Parkin- 
son'.s arrival slioitiv after 8 
p.m. nepre.^entlng ChrimlM'r of 
Commerce eveeutivo was Nor­
man Midlins.
l l io  meeting was over at !)::;() 
p.m.
ftlDEWALK
Alfk .1. A. 'I'readgold reeorn- 
r 'fttrled  n curb inste.nd of a 
t.ldcwa!k Iw eon;dructed on a 
tmrtion of Martin .Ave. lietween 
R lehter and Ethel St. providing 
ratepayer.^ endorse the idea.
NEED ROAD
A Couneil eim unlttee * will 
meet tids week w itli Giovanni 
t*» dttcm .s «...raad cur 
•v Mioi erty In (Jienm ore. J tr 
’’ctrellft told Council ho h»i
lK);dcd n perfornm nco bond but 




Valley Music Fcs.lival (April 
22-27. 1963• will Ik; given "lop 
itrlm ity" in civic auditorium 
iMNiklrtg-i, Connell aipeed last 
night. Several oilier reque.st.-; 
hnvc* alrearlv Iwen received for 
H<tfeommo<iallon in the new 
audtloritim.
AIRPORT CROSSING
City engineer Ted l.aurenee, 
nirixrrl irranager Ralph Hcr- 
m nnsen nnd the Aviation Com- 
m illee plan to look Into a tom- 
jMirariiy p iivate CNR ero.sslng 
at the Milo 110,1 near the nli- 
imrt, 'tin* eornim ttec will ron- 
hider llie nerd (or a ero-.slng,
J ’AV IIOOST
I Council okavcd an Inerciuo
in wngOM of Kuard.s nnd m atrons 
nt Kelowna police .<itation 
Wager, will bo Sl.t.3 an hour for 
guards ami SI.15 nn liour for 
mntron.s.}
|RK.qiDKN'rS IIEI.PFUI.
Aid. J , A. T ii'adgold reiK»rted 
llu! ladte lias risen .21 inelic*i 
.since last M ondav’a reim rt. He 
said 0 g rea t ileal of work has 
l>een «ione on the Mill Creek 
area nnd commended residents 
(or their co-operation in allow­
ing the equipm ent to be moved 
across their propertie,s.
CLEAN UP W EOv
Suggesting the City look to 
Its own iiropertles first. Mayor 
i l ’arklo'ion nnnanneed April :tO 
to May .5 a*: tlie annual elean-up 
rnmpai|i|n. lie  said one of (lie 
wdr.*.t h|K)ti is between the 
iArtnii and Curling Club.
Weather 
Improving
Scattered fihowcra, variable 
cloudineaa with clear fikie.s to ­
night are  the w eather conditions 
predicted for the Kelowna nrcn 
today.
Thi:i will be a rofu-.shing 
change from ye.sterday’a windy, 
wet weather which prevailed 
during tlio early  afternoon with 
lightning adding to tlio excite­
ment.
No dam age was reported from 
the brief storm , but the ra in ’n 
offcct.s nn lawns and gardens 
was a.s {ipectacnlar as the light­
ning. Lawn mowers a re  out to­
day and will be through the 
w<A‘kcnd.
T em peratures for the next 21 
hours will be In the cool 30’ii at 




A Kelow/ia a irm an, stnttoned 
with the RCAF in Europe, was 
one of 24 airm en and airwomen 
from H.(^ promoltHl to higher 
rank in llm a ir foree'ji |a tesl 
promotion ll.st received hero to­
dav.
JoseiJr W agner, 28. a com- 
munleatlons technician nt No. 2 
F ighter Wing. Grosteiuiuln. 
F rance, has b ten  laom oted 
from LAC to corporal.
1.* l.‘» the uion of Mrs,. M. Wag­
ner, 82 Roweliffc Avenue, Kcl-
LAlJIUvL MANACKR II. F. PARKINSON POINTS OUT WAIX-RAISINCJ TiX'ilNIQUKS TO OFFICIAL PARTY
(Courier Staff! Photo)
$138,684 PROJECT
Uurel Co-Op Wall Panels Up
o w n a .
Denpilo yesterday’s downpour, 
work went nliead to ra ise  huge 
concrete wail poncis n t tiie f ile 
of the l.aurel Co-op’s new $138,- 
084 eold storage plant on Eiliri 
St.
While !i mighty eranc hoiided 
a 20-ton lumel irdo place under 
the watchfid eye »»f eonfitruelion 
.•aipervlf or Ernie Hufich, a brief 
eerem ony m arked tlie orearlon.
On hand wie: Olumagan Houn- 
Idary MI’, D avid 'i’ugli- 'Die i'’ed- 
^cral D cpailiucut uf A griculture 
pays up id otie-tldrd of tlu) costs 
of tlio void .-torage jdant whleli
is lo hold some 96.000 lanihcls of 
apples, nine bins higli.
'I'he iiuiiding will nlso have n 
full sprinkling syslcm ,
Mr. I’ugli fiiiarcd the platform  
(In (Ids I'a.M! one of the 24’x21)’ 
reinforced eoncrcto wall panels) 
with National Em ploym ent Of­
fice m anager Alex Haig, tlie 
lirojcct comca under the Winter 
Works I’rogram , Laurel m an­
ager R. F. I’arkinsoii, nssl;dnnl 
m anager Jkien Rnlkes, architect 
Julin W iwlworlli of Woodworth 
and l)avldso,i|. .1. Hnicc Hmilh,
I chairm an of Kelowntr Cham ber
of Connncree and Michael J ,  
Ruficli nnd Ray N. Hiisch of 
Bnscli Conidructlon Co. Ltd. 
who lire in charge ot thfl pro­
ject.
Moiit of the imnels uro expects 
cd to bo in idtiee today.
Tlio iianels have a luirfnen 
area  of (i9fl rquaro  feet. There 
art) 19 of tlicm for « wall area  
of 11,136 (i(|uare feet. Eacli panel 
is picked u|) on six nngio Iron 
brnekct.'i and faftened by two 
l>oRs, each set. Into Uro ton-
Crete,
As nn interesting note, llieio ia
enough eoncrcto In the ponela 
to build 17 nvcrngo houBCs.
Breaking down tlio cofJbi for 
Ihb cold storage, Laurel tnnn- 
nger Parklhfion eaid (re»sla of 
the gt'neral eo n trn d  1« tflfl.OfKl; 
eohl (dorngo cqvdjimcnt by Cory 
Refrigeration hi Vmlcouver, 
$5.1,531; BprlnkUsr syBtcm by 
Viking Sinlnklera, also u Van­
couver firm , $6,680; engineoring 
and nrchiteci, 57,850 and sun­
d ry , doors, SOOO,
'I'lie governm ent slmro la $42,- 
228.
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iNow Undecided Voter 
|ls Election Key
J During the coming election cam- 
fptign we mey look for ell partiee 
; to woo the affection of the now 
uncommitted voters. It is now esti­
mated that about one in every 
'three of the eligible voters has not 
yet made up his mind how he will 
mark his ballot.
This figure is unusually high. 
Tn late I960 the estimated pre- 
;<Nmtage was 20. or one in five. 
‘Now, however, the figure is placed 
i t  30.
; This is important. The swing of 
the now uncommitted vote could 
!awing the election in many con­
stituencies and, indeed, the whole 
election Itself. The uncommitted 
voter is today the key man and it 
may be it is he who will decide 
what party forms the next govern­
ment.
Their huge majority in the last 
House must give the Conservatives 
the position of odds*on favorite. 
Nevertheless, this is the first elec­
tion In years when both major 
parties not only talk optimistically 
.but actually believe they have a 
chance of winning.
The Conservatives at dissolution 
had 203 members in the 265 seat 
House, opposed to 52 Liberals, 
eight CCF-NDP and three vacan- 
-ciis. For a party to have an abso­
lute majority in the Commons, it 
must have 124 seats, allowing for 
the selection of one of its members 
■for the Speaker’s position.
Thus, if the Conservatives are to 
lose control of the Commons they 
must lose more than 69 seats. On 
the other hand, to gain control the 
liberal party must pick up 82 
more seats than it now holds. This 
is a staggering figure and it sug­
gests that the only Liberal hope 
is the complete disillusionment of 
the voter with the present govern­
ment.
Some 66 seats were won in the 
last election with a majority of 
ho more than 10 per cent. Thus in 
these seats it would need only 
i  swing of five per cent from one 
party to the other to change sides. 
Of the 66 seats, 46 have been held 
by the Conservatives. If the 
Liberals could hold their 20 of 
these seats and pick up all the 
Conservative seats, they would be 
more than half way toward pick­
ing up those needed 82 additional 
seats.
But there are other factors in­
volved in any political guessing. 
One is the assessment of the re­
action of the voters to both the
actions of the government and the 
proposals of the opposition.
Inis reaction affects the size of 
the vote the parties receive: 
whether the government retains 
its majority or loses it and, should 
it lose a substantial number of 
votes, to which of the opposition 
parties that lost government vote 
goes.
Of course it is possible for a 
party to emerge with the largest 
number of seats but with a smaller 
percentage of popular vote. This 
happened in 1957 when the Lib­
erals had 41 per cent of the vote 
lor 105 seats, whereas the Con­
servatives took 112 seats on only 
39 per cent of the vote.
In 1958 the Conservatives re­
ceived 54 per cent of the popular 
vote, the Liberals 38 per cent, the 
CCF 9 per cent and 3 per cent 
went to the others.
For some eighteen months now 
public opinion polls have consis­
tently shown the Conservatives 
running below the Liberals. The 
latest report we have seen showed 
43 per cent for the Liberals, 38 per 
cent for the Conservatives, 11 per 
cent for the CCF-NDP and B per 
cent for Social Credit.
These figures suggest the fall 
of the government but it should 
not be forgotten that the surveys 
also show that some 30 per cent 
of the voters are uncommitted. 
In the key province of Ontario 
where the battle in the final an­
alysis will be lost and won, this 
fi^ re  is 34 per cent.
With one out of three voters not 
knowing now how he will vote, 
other figures are somewhat mean­
ingless. But with 30 per cent un­
decided and remembering that in 
66 constituencies a switch of only 
5 per cent is needed to change the 
results, it is not difficult to see 
that we can expect many changes 
in the next Commons.
That great mass of voters who 
have not yet made up their minds 
will decide the fate of the govern­
ment end of the opposition parties 
as well. In the weeks between now 
and June 18, all parties will be 
fighting furiously to win these 
electors to their banner.
The election will depend upon 
the swing of the campaign and 
this may not be clearly evident 
until the last moment. For either 
of the major parties one false step, 
one foolish statement, one mistake, 
could spell the difference between 
victory and defeat.
Columbia Solution
In the past few days there have 
been signs that agreement be­
tween British Columbia and Ot­
tawa on the Columbia River de­
velopment is nearing.
Statements made by federal 
governmont ministers suggest thsS* 
the province has made certain sug­
gestions and concessions that ap­
pear to be acceptable.
Ottawa, of course, would like to 
see this dispute settled before the 
federal election. If an agreement 
is not reached the Columbia ques­
tion will bo one of the major Is­
sues in that election and Ottawa 
must know that most of the people 
pf this province support Mr. Ben- 









DOING THE ECONOMIC TWIST
Cuba's Sugar Output Lags 
Sabotage May Be Reason
• »  f A t m o L  m c i Q U d R
w *uaiw «fe»4 K liiw ri w  m  
T u M m m  nuM laga »r* sL 
wigni arsm Sy walewncd, u k t 
tiMif® w u  iwUitoi k y  about tiMi 
f r te t ia *  «xt«o4«4 to  two y m n  
C taad laa  ckam ploiu ^  th* te«.
PratUr W m iy
O rtaar and  IJoo Jack ioo , a 
v t ta ra a  tiw u i^  ittil
la  h i! vary aariy  twwiti**, a r t  
C anadiaa •k itlo g  ctiaw i*c«i, 
and  Util y ta r* t ruao tr-up  aao 
wljusar rtfpactivaly  la  Uia world 
champdoBihlpi. T b ty  w art f t m t  
( t a n  la  Ut* anaual "M iato Pol- 
Uei”  lea ihow atagad by  Umi 
f tm o u i Ottawa (kaU af club 
n im a d  a lta r  a  to rm ar fo v araw  
gaaaraL  
L a ria ly  thaaka to  Doa’i  da»> 
l la f  d iip lay , lacludlax hla (an* 
aatiooal d ^ b la -L u ti jum p and 
trlp la  L uti, aad  to  Waady’s 
baautUul p a rfo m a a ca  — ‘‘waU 
w orth tha prica of (dm U tioa 
a lo aa"  —> th* ISO FtdUai war* 
ra tad  th* bait-avar ilaca  tha 
d a y i el B arbara  Ann S co tt 
Hon. Mika S ta rr aad  h li wlla, 
Anne, antartalnad our cham ­
pions and thalr m othars to  lunch 
In the P arliam en tary  restau­
ra n t. And they w are rtca lvad  
by P rim a M iaiita r John Dialan- 
baker, who chatted to  them for 
30 m inutes and gave them  a 
conducted tour of the historic 
artic les on show in hia Pwrlia- 
m en tary  ofltc*.
The Jack ions live in  Mike 
S ta rr’s constituency of Oshawa; 
the G rlners live in the Roiedale 
constituency of Toronto, whose 
M P is also a ConsarvaUv* cabi­
n et m inister Hon. David Walker.
TOASTED AND KOASTED
While film queen Elizabeth 
Taylor relfn#  luprem a as cover 
( i r l  on film fan m agazinai, and 
the V atican criticized her la test 
m atrim onial d isen tv tfiem ent,
ParUam toit BOi t m m  i #  wtth 
a  typical w ry eom m aat. Why hi 
EU tabath T tyksr Ilk* a  tt»* 
ed fa*  bean? Baeauiw both ar*' 
to a itad  and th s»  roaatod.
WHOW APBAID OV 
BID BAD PA O r
Th* new eanc«r>tr<ma<jynrat* 
•car*  is r a i ^ .  B rita la’a I t a ^  
CoUaga ol Phyiiclana issued a  
grave w a n d n i: tha Ita lian  gov- 
am m an t took stop* to  cu rb  cig- 
a ra t smoking; m othars war* 
w arned th a t "sm oktog m akM  
sm aliar bab las." But our P ar- 
Uamant Butldings slmwad Ita 
la ith  tn  smokars* sansibla m od- 
aratkn) by taking stapa to  m ak* ' 
smoklBg m «ra w idaspraad. Tha 
House <4 (tommons Raadl&g 
Boom, long a  havaa from  chaV 
tar, tobacco snudta aad  colfaa, 
w as aquij^ad  with ash-trays 
and  a 10:to  a.m . coHaa sarvlea 
a t  two c4 those thraa tong-ataad* 
tag ru la i w are rasclndad.
AND WHO LOVES LOVEBS?
Tha recent Supram a Court 
judgm ent th a t K. D. Lawranea’s 
fam ous novel "Lady Chatter- 
ley’s Ijover" is not obscene has 
prom pted a renewed dem and 
for this book from  tha Parlia­
m entary  L ibrary.
Tha records show th a t tha Li­
b ra ry  possesses five copies of 
this novel. But Lady Chatter- 
ley’s niche on tha shelves la 
em pty , without any record  th a t 
a  copy has been borrowed by 
any  M P.
"M any M Ps take out a  b o ^  
of th a t nature without reg lita r- 
Ing thair nam e as the borrow­
e r ."  a lib rary  official told me. 
" I  guess they are  a little coy 
about publicizing tha lr cholea la  
ra id in g  m atte r."
'"Austra^lia’s S y d n  a y  harbor', 
w ith an  entrance 1% m llas wide, 
covers 22 equara m llas.
Whatever the eolutlon, there 
must be concessions on both sides. 
Faces must be saved. It is not un­
likely that some minor concession 
will be given a major importance 
for this reason.
However, the key to the whole 
situation Is whether or not the 
province is to be permitted to sell 
in the United States, that propor­
tion of the power developed there 
which belongs to B.C.
Should this be granted, Mr. Ben­
nett will have won the war. 
Should it not be granted, Ottawa 
will have won. Other items may be 
blown-up, exaggerated and given 
all the publicity, but in the final 
analysis the key Is the sale of this 
power.
Bygone Days
HAVANA {Reuters) Cuba’s 
sugar production is lagging 
badly. Sabotage by fira m ay ba 
one of the big reasons.
Production of tha island 's 
m ain  export crop is running a t 
74 per cent of the ta rg e t fixed 
before the harvest began in Jan ­
u ary , according to day-by-day 
production tables p u b lis h ^  in 
tha  Com m unist daily new spaper 
Hoy.
At this ra te , when the har­
vest ends in May to tal produc­
tion will be nearer 4,000,000 tons 
than  the 5,400,000 forecast in 
Jan u ary  by Industries M inister 
E rnesto  G uevara.
Hoy blam es the lag  on a  lack 
of cutters. Volunteers have been
Eressed to  "help the revolution"J the canefields.
F IB E S  EED U CE OUTPUT 
B ut a recen t three-day trip  
by  this reporter through the 
four cen tra l provinces of Cuba 
suggested th a t fires m ay ba 
playing a  significant role in re ­
ducing output.
On the firs t day, 11 large 
canefield fires were seen burn­
ing in M atanzas and Las Villas 
provinces, three of them  on 
fronts a t  leas t half a m ile wide.
Policem en worked desperat­
ely a t one fire  to  preven t it  ea t­
ing  fu rther into uncut cane. But 
i t  was c lear nothing could be 
done. The flam es sped through 
tha plantation.
Three fires w ere noted in Las 
Villas and Cam aguey provinces 
northeast of the guerrilla sanc­
tu a ry  of the E scam bray  Hills. 
T hat evening, the angry  glow 
of a  fourth fire lighted tha .hor­
izon.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
April 28, 1002 . . . 
Representatives of 40 na­
tions m et a t  8an F rancisco  
17 years  ago today—In 1045 
—to p repare  the c h a rte r  for 
the United Nations, The con­
ference took ploco a t  a  tim e 
when the w ars In Europe 
and the Pacific w ere rap ­
idly draw ing to  a close and 
represen ted  the hope of a 
w ar-scarred  world for per­
m anent peace,
1IM5 — Fredericton w as 
c rea ted  a C athedral city, 
the firs t In North Am erica.
1889—Construction of the 
Suez C anal began.
The th ird  day , about 80 miles 
from  Santa C lara, blackened 
cane sm oldered on either side 
of a road, evidence of another 
b ig  blaze.
OTHER STORIES
A part from  the actual fires, 
there  w ere signs everywhere of 
recen t burning.
A sugar m ill m echanic in Las 
Villas said "gusanos (literally 
worm s but m eaning counter-re­
volutionaries) have infiltrated 
the canefields.”
In th a t a rea  alone, he said, 
m ore than  1,000,000 srro b ss  had 
been burned. One arroba equals 
25 pounds and 1,000,000 arrobas 
norm ally yields about 1,625 tons 
of sugar.
The m echanic also said there  
had been some sabotage of m a­
chinery inside the sugar mills.
The penalty  for setting fire to 
a canefield is sum m ary tria l by 
a . revolutionary tribunal and 
certain  e x e c u t i o n  by firing 
squad w ithin 48 hours.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Fibroid
Tumors
By JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNER. M.D.
WORLD BRIEFS
SEEK  ASYLUM 
HAVANA (R euters) -  About 
40 Cubans Tuesday requested 
political asylum  a t  the Uru­
guayan E m bassy  here. They 
entered the em bassy grounds in 







Somo y ears  ago I  worked a t  
a  hospital in England which was 
situated on a  m oderately busy 
road n ear a  curve which was a  
“ black spot”  for accidents. 
There w as never a  time when 
several of the hospital beds 
w ere not occupied by young 
m otorcyclists who had received 
head in juries which might re ­
sult in perm anen t and trag ic  
brain dam age.
When I cam e to Caneda I was 
pleased to find th a t the m otor 
bike w as a  com parative ra rity , 
but now they  a re  trickling in 
and soon the trickle m ay be­
come a  flood.
I have a  plea. Our govern­
m ent takes c a re  of its workers 
by insisting th a t they w ear 
crash  helm ets for all risky 
work. Nowadays in England this 
form  of m illinery .is  the recog­
nized uniform  for all motorcyc­
lists. m ale and female. I t is the 
fashion for n boy and girl rid ­
ing two on a bike to sport 
snappy m atching models. I look 
hopefully to  sec this fashion a r­
rive here. Believe me, it  con 
m ake a  VITAL difference.
JOYCE DENNY.
NEHRU TAKES REST
NflW DELHI (AP) -  P rim e 
M inister Nehru flew to the Him­
alayan foothills today for a 
three-day re s t a t  Dehradun. 
Nehru, 72, has not regained his 
custom ary energy and strength 
since a bad  cold put him  to bed 
for several days nt the end of 
M arch.
EXECUTE ffUBVERSrVE
BANGKOK, Thailand ( A P ) -  
A Thai w as executed Tuesday 
night for leading a subversive 
Communist movem ent in cen­
tra l and northeast Thailand 
backed by Red Chins. The cab­
inet o rdered  Ruam Wongphand 
before a firing squad pfter he 
was interrogated by P rim e Min­
ister M arshal Sarit Thanarat. 
The cabinet has special power 
to  o rder executions to  protect 
the security  of the state.
KH.LED IN MOVIE
ODEMISH, Turkey (AP) -  
F ears th a t/ th e  roof was about 
to cave in under a heavy rain  
set off n panic in a small movie 
house Tue.sday, Four persons— 
throe women nnd a child— 
were killed and m ore than 100 
injured in  the ensuing stam ­
pede.
BIBLE BRIEFS
F or m y people have commit­
ted two evils; they have for­
saken tho fountain of living wa­
ters, and hewed them nut eis- 
terns, broken cisterns, tha t can 
hold no w ateri—Jerem iah  2:13.
Man needs something mora 
substantial than m ateria l things. 
He needs God, the source of 
"every  good nnd perfect g ilt.”
D ear D r. M olner: What is a 
fibroid tum or? How is it  differ­
en t from  any other tum or? I 
have one in tha womb, but my 
doctor advises against its re ­
m oval.—MRS, H.L.
I  presum e your doctor said 
not to rem ove it  now, but to 
w ait, and see whether surgery 
becom es necessary; This is p a r 
for the course, and no reason ' 
for you to  be either surprised 
or puzzled.
A tum or occurring in any 
p a r t of the body is composed of 
the sam e type of tissue as is 
norm ally presen t there. The 
w all of the womb (or uterus) 
is m ade up of fibrous and m us­
cular tissue. Hence a tum or in 
fibrous tissue is a “ fibroid tu­
m or,” a  very  common occur­
rence.
However, should a cyst (or 
tum or) develop In the ovaries, 
which a re  of a quite different 
type of tissue, then It will be 
an "ovarian  tum or.”
Fibroids con be little, the size 
of a pea or sm aller. They can 
also be big, growing to  even 30 
o r  40 pounds. There may be 
only one, or m any. There have 
been cases of a hundred or so.
On the inner wall of tho u ter­
us, fibroids a re  m ore likely to 
cause bleeding than when on 
tha outer wall. On either in­
side or outside, fibroids m ay 
(or m ay notl) cause symptoms 
o r problem s. Possible difficult 
ties  a re  painful m enstruation. 
Inability to conceive or difficulty 
in  doing so, m iscarriages, or 
lesser consequences. I t is In­
deed qtdta common for fibroids 
to be detected  in tha course of 
routine f/elvlo examinations 
even though no symptoms are  
present.
Fibroids a re n 't removed auto­
m atically, ju st because they are  
present. The question l« whether 
o r not they are  doing any harm .
M enstrual hem orrhage or In­
term itten t "spotting '' may dic­
ta te  rsm oval—which !n general
m ay  m ean hysterectom y.
Rapid growth of a  fibroid is  • 
another sign indicating that it 
should be rem oved. Fibroids a r t  
not. cancerous in them selves, 
and they are  not likely to be­
come cancerous. A few can, 
however, and that Is one good 
reason for rem oving one th a t 
is growing rapidly.
If one of these tum ors, even 
though benign as is usually 
true , becam es fairly  largo, tha 
sheer size can be a nuisance 
from  pressing on the bladder 
, and interfering with the flpw 
of urine (a factor in kidney in- . 
factions) or pressing o n . tha 
bowel and causing constipation.
So there are  a variety  of rea­
sons for which rem oval of a  
fibroid tum or is wise. Where no , 
such troubles result, the fibroid 
can bo allowed to exist in peace, 
and simply watched in case i t  
ever shows signs of acting up.
In num erous cases after meno­
pause a fibroid m ay stop grow­
ing or even bocpmo sm aller, and 
nothing need ever be done about 
it.
D ear Doctor: Is it  posslbla td  
gat pregnant while on a d iet 
and taking diet pills? And if sd .
would i t  harm  the baby?— 
E.A.H.
Certainly i t 's  posslblo to be­
com e pregnant, d ie t o r no diaii 
As to  the "reducing pills” and 
your d iet during pregnancy, 1 ‘ 
can say only this, em phatically:
I t depends on the medicine, tha 
am ount of it, nnd yo:ir physical 
condition, so do as  your doctor 
advises. •
D ear Dr. M olner: I  was told 
th a t olive oil will dissolve gall 
stones, I have tltom. What do 
you think of this?—L,L.
I ’m sorry you have gall 
stones. If I knew of on* casa 
in which anything had dissolv­
ed gall stones, r  would say so. 
B ut I don’t.
* 19 TEABB AGO
i April 1988
j* ^ le w n a  w inners In tha Okanagan 
Ifaliay M usical F estiva l held la s t week 
jippaarad In a "S ta rs  of tha F estiva l"  
to n ee rt last night et the High School 
Auditorium.
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20 TlCAIiS AGO 
April 1042 
Tha Kalowna Board of TTada haa 
dacld td  to  form  a com m ittaa to sea th a t 
thi> officers and m en to  the HMCS Kal­
owna a re  supplied with reading m atte r, 
knitted articles and all necassary  goods 
required  for thoir comfort.
30 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1932
Work on a trou t roaring pond in tha 
KLO d istric t was begun a few days ago
by m em bers of the Kelowna R«>d and 
Gun Club with consldcrsbl* work being 
done in cleaning out the Pond nncl dig­
ging the chonnel.*! to Mission Creek.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1922 
The provincial governm ent has a t la s t 
decided to take  some action in com bating 
the Codling Moth. About S20.000 will ba 
forthcoming to b»:v m ntcrla ls to  help rid 
the orchards of tho pest.
RO Vl'lABfl AGO 
April 1912
On Thursday afternoon about 10 m em ­
bers  of (he local lncro.-<e club held their 
first workout of the scBHon.
In Passing
A g a  r u l e ,  a  p e r s o n  m a y  c o n s id e r  
h im s e l f  a  h o p o lo s i  f a i l u r e  If  h o
falls In politics.
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Pretty Spring Wedding At 
St Paul's United Church
PW t and  rhrj'tar;tike-
wum * la  t* o  »h,i'ie ta,e»el» dec- 
o ra ted  S * » t P»ui'» L'aited 
C b u rr i m, Aswil Nch at 
p.in, to f tfee n ed d 'ftl of Aiko 
Ail*en SKtrai of Ne* We*t- 
miiMter. daughter of Mr, ».ad. 
,M n. Hiroinu Shtrai of Kekwn*, 
• a d  Roy Yoihsto A»ao id tls- 
K»nd«le, B C., m* of Mr*. Kik* 
li»o Aj*3 •.nd dw late Mr. A.s»o 
of Kumamoto, Jaisan, The Rev- 
arend A. Bir»e olfitiated *f«J the 
iH’f i n i i t  was Mr*. A. l"‘. Petty- 
|»iece.
The k jv rlr bride who was 
f is e n  In m arriage by her father 
wore a  gown of delustered ia lin  
^  princes,.*! iillwjuette. The em­
p ire  bodice with long hly ix>inl 
aJeeves. was e m b ro id e r^  with 
seed pearls and crystals and 
nestled into a full sk irt ot in­
verted  pleats which fell grace­
fully into a cathedral tram  top­
ped at the waist by two satin 
roaea. H er role Jewellery was 
a  single strand of je a r ls  and her 
headdre**. a crown of pearl* and 
aparkling crystals, held her 
w aist length veil of nylon net. 
She carried  a bouquet of while 
w ch ld i.
The m aid of honor was Miss 
Lilian Shirai, sister of the bride, 
•Ad bridesm aids were Miss 
Lucy Shirai, another sister, and 
Miss Yvonne H am aa HamanUhi 
the  bride’s cousin, all of Kel­
owna. They wore sim ilar dresses 
bf chiffon over tafetta . with full 
sk irts , cap  sleeves and off the 
shoulder scoop necklines. The 
m aid  of honor's dress was pink, 
fhe bridesm aids were in blue, 
•n d  a t  the hemlines of their 
sk irts  tiny rose buds were plac­
ed to produce •  scaUopped ef­
fec t. and  their satin cum m er­
bunds w ere held in place by 
la rg e  satin  roses. Matching satin 
head  bands trim m ed wito net 
form ed their headdresses and 
they carried  b riq u e ts  of pink 
roses and carnations.
Acting as best man was Mr. 
Bill H araga  of Vancouver, and 
the  ushers were Mr, Tom 
H ayaga of Vancouver and Mr. 
Tom  Ham anlshi. cousin of the 
bride, from  Kelowna.
A fter the cerem ony a recep­
tio n  w as held a t the Capri 
M otor Inn  for some two hundred 
Suests, w here the bride’s m other 
received  wearing a two piece 
beige, knitted suit with a beige 
h a t, b lack accessories, long 
w hite gloves and a  corsage of 
yellow roses. She was assisted 
by  the groom ’s m other who 
chose a  d ress of chocolate brown 
knitted  wool with a beige hat 
aito accessories complimented 
w ith a  corsage of yellow ro.ses.
Leading Artist 
To Address Art 
Exhibit Society
m iM E .N ’S  K W iO R t  F L O R A
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIES, WED.. AER, U ,  IMS
AROUND TOWN
The pubMe Is cordialiy invii-i 
ed to attend the annual m eeting j 
of the Kelowna Art Kxhibil So-i 
‘•ciety m  Saturday. April 28 at^ 
— ^ ^ p . i n .  ui the Regional U tu a ry .' 
EAG.E i  After election of officers f o r : 
the nest year, the audience witlj 
be privileged to heat the d is-’ 
tinguished Canadian artist, Jacks 
Shadbolt. Mr. Shadbolt, inter-! 
natioaiUy famous a.s a leader ut; 
the a rt of today, will come from | 
Rpcnding the E aste r holiday; visiting the form er’s parents Vanctmver to address the ineet- 
wsih his mother Mrs. D. M. Mr. aad M rs. J .  F. Fum ertan . ! ing. He is expected abo  to bring! 
F ra se r  was Mr. Ian  F ra se r . examples of his paintings, which
his two «ons Stephen and Chriip  ̂ i always arouse lively interest,
topher from West Vancouver. I E aste r Sunday m orning
; me tw*o young sons of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen M ervyn of Mrs. J .  A. Fairfield were 
West Vancouver have been j chrUtened John William and 
spending E aster week with Mr. i H arvey Edwin a t the F irs t 
M ervyn's parents Mr. and Mr*.! United Church of Kelowna with 
Gil Mervyn. | the Rev. E . H. Birdsall offici-
Iricn d s  of Mrs. Olaf Ander-j John William, who is four 
son will be sorry lo hear that,nronths old. wore a christening
she b  a patient in the Kelowna goi^.n m ade by his great-grand- The Legion Mixcrl Bowling i
G eneral Haiipttal where she ex- mother. M rs. A. Mills, and worn | League finished up their bowl-
pecis to fem ain for the next two p y  grandm other. Mrs. F .  V .jing season on Monday, April 16 ,  j
Howilt, of San Pedro. Califor- with a play-off in the afternoon 
x r ,.  m.i* nia, a t her own christening. His followed by a dinner at which




, their daughter Cathie are  spend- . j  ■ v
l  ing Ea.ster week in Vancouver j “  * charm ing
w here thev are  the guests of j btUe-toy * ^ t.
Mr. T ail’s paren ts Mr. an d  * Acting as godparents for John 
w* , ,  'W illiam  w ere Mr. I  a irf ie ld s
Mrs. M. ra il. brother and  sister-in-law. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Munro F ra se r  and M rs. W. Fairfield of Van- 
with their three sops from  100, couver. while Mr. and M rs. Joe 
Mile House spent the E aste r j  U sa rd e  of Kelowna stood as 
weekend in Kelowna as guests i godparents for H arvey Edwin, 
of M r. and Mrs. Oliver F rance, i  Following the christening a
MR. AND MRS. ROY YOSHITO ASAO
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
Telegram s w ere read  from 
Oakville. O ntario. Vancouver 
and Haw’aii, and among the out 
of town guests were M rs. Kik- 
uno Asao. m other of the groom 
from Japan . M r. and Mrs. D. Y. 
Higano and Clifford of Rcvel- 
stoke. Mr. and Mrs. Bus Chiba. 
Mrs. Tom Chiba. Mrs. George 
Chiba, Mr. Tsutom a Chiba, Mr. 
and M rs. Teruo Chiba. Mr. Toy- 
ozo Ogata and Miss Miyoko 
Chiba ail of Vernon. M r. and 
M rs. M. T erada  and D arlene. 
M r. and M rs. M. T erash ita  and 
Mr. and M rs. Ken Ham anishi 
of Greenwood. M r. and Mrs. 
Roy H araga and B renda. Mr.
and M rs. M. H araga, Mr. I. 
Okabe and Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Uyeda, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
T. Uyeda, Miss Mikiko Murao, 
Mr. Y. Y am am ura, Mr. K. 
Kumoi, Mr. Bill J . H araga, and 
Mr. Tom H araga a ll of Van­
couver.
F or her honeymoon to points 
south tile bride changed to a 
suit of silver grey topped with a 
white nylon organza hat. and 
she wore white sh irred  gloves, 
black accessories and a corsage 
of w hite orchids.
Mr. and Mrs. Asao will reside 
in Suite 304, 57 Agnes Street, 
New W estm inster. B.C.
winning team by the president 
of the Legion.
The trophy which was donated 
by Arthur Chidley was won by 
the ‘Hoisters’, Mr. Corrnock, J . 
Cormock, G. Beck, E. Hazel and 
H. Lamb.
After the dinner a short m eet­
ing was held to nam e the execu-
 _____ „ „ live for the coming season as
luncheon was held a t  the home j  f o l l o w s :  Pre.sldent. Ketty Kin- 
M rs. Hcrga Riche.s and her | of the paren ts on Jones S treet vice-president. A rthur
daughter Eleanor have been for the fam ily and godparents v-hidley; treasu rer. Bill Perkins;
and secretary , Diane M arlatt, 
and it was decided that the lea ­
gue would s ta rt again on the 
second Monday in September.
The evening was concluded 
with the playing of whist for 
which four prizes were aw ard­
ed.
Peachland Has M any Visitors 
During The Easter Holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cornwell, 
North Vancouver with their two 
children, D’Arcy and D aryl 
were E aster visitors a t the home 
of M rs. Cornwell’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack  Long, G reata  
Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sander­
son and family have left for a 
weeks’ holiday a t  the coast, 
spending some tim e with Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. D. K irkpatrick- 
Crockett in North Vancouver 
and then on to Seattle to visit 
the World’s F a ir.
M r. and Mrs. N. Schulberg 
have been enjoying the E aste r 
holidays in Vancouver.
M r. and M rs. Clifford Cousins 
with their son, Steven Gregory 




the shock can be a devastating 
one.
D ear Ann L anders: Is it pos- 
•ib le for a person to  go several 
days without getting any sleep
a t  all? D ear Ann Landers: Our niece
Almost every morning m y ! ^
husband will stum ble out of bed • *'
and  say, “ I didn’t close my 
■eyes la s t night. I got absolutely 
no sleep ."
I don’t  see how this is pos­
sible, bu t he gets very annoyed 
when I challenge him.
T h a d  an aunt who had real 
insom nia. Rut this was quite a 
d ifferent thing. She used to walk 
around all night and never get 
into bed. She rend everything 
she could get her hands on. 
baked pies and cakes, cleaned 
closets and did petit jxiint. Wc 
know she d idn 't sleep because 
she accomplished so much at 
night.
My husband tosses and turns 
but he never gets out of bed. 
Ls it po.s.slbie that he sleeps a 
few hour.! and doc.sn't realize it? 
Thanks for any information you 
can give mo.—C.W.
D ear C.W.: Not only Is it 
pos.siblc that your hii.sbancl is 
getting a few hours .sleep every 
n ight bu t it’s likely. Even bona- 
fide Insomniacs get .some shut- 
eye. although often they don’t 
rem em ber npd would sw ear on 
the fam ily Bible they were up 
all night.
It .serves no puiixi.se to try 
to persuade such individuals 
th a t they slept. People who talk 
about their sleeple.ssnc.s.s are  in 
the  sam e category with those 
who like to talk about their 
operations. Tliey enjoy it.
p e a r  Ann Ijinders: My hus­
band and I have been m arried  
for five yenr.s. His first wife 
died when their son was three 
m onths old.
We now have a boy and glil 
of our own nnd are very happy. 
All th ree children look like my 
ivusliand. We have never told 
the olde.'.t child that I am not 
hi.s natu ral mother. Frankly 1 
aee no reason to tell him now 
o r  ever. Why take the chance of 
lip.settlniE him emotionally? 
Al.so. if hi.s brotticr .ind .sister
Report On M eeting of L.A. 
To Royal Canadian Legion
Bum s Lake, following a week’s 
visit with the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. D. C. Cousins.
Mr. and M rs. W. H. Sims with 
their two daughters Sheri-Ann 
and Shelley have been spending 
the E as te r  weekend with Mr. 
Sims’ m other, M rs. H arvey 
Sims.
M rs. M. Ferguson and Mrs. S. 
G. Dell have left for the coast 
for ten day s’ holiday, with re ­
latives and friends.
Miss Ju d y  Osterlund has been 
spending the E aste r holidays 
with h er paren ts a t Lillooet.
M r. and  M rs. V em e Oakes 
with th e ir two sons, Ricky and 
Donnie have left for a  weeks’ 
holiday to  be spent in New W est­
m inster.
Dr. and Mrs. E . Mellor and 
fam ily have arrived  from  Haney 
to spend the E aster holidays a t 
their sum m er cottage.
We have invited Debbie to spend 
some weekends with us be­
cause m ost college kids appreci­
ate a break from dorm  life.' 
We’ve tried  to make her feel 
a t home but I ’m afraid  we over­
did it.
Debbie w as here for a week 
end last month. The telephone 
bill arrived yesterday. It show­
ed two long-di.stance calls which 
amounted to  $13.30. No one in 
our fam ily m ade these calls 
They were placed on the days 
that Debbie was here.
My hu.sband says the amount 
won’t break us and tha t we 
•should not cmbnrras,s her by 
bringing it up. I am annoyed 
and feel th a t she .should be 
handed the bill and given a 
chance to m ake it right. What 
is your opinion?—BURNED 
D ear Burned; More is involv­
ed here than $13.30. If Debbie 
made these calks .she di.splayed 
a .shocking lack of integrity. By 
nil mean.s discuss it with her. 
If she m ade the calls she should 
pay for them .
W estbank Church 
W omen's Groijp 
Choose Executive
At n m eeting of We.stbnnk 
United Church Women’.s Grotip.s 
held la.st week, an nvcr-all exe- 
eutivft wa.s cho.sen to represent 
the three existing givnips; the 
Alpha, oc afternoon group, tho 
Evening Circle nnd the l.akc- 
vlew Height.s auxiliary.
Tho.se npiwinted are, for We.st­
bnnk, Mrs. A. Is. Kcnrnlcy and 
Mr.s. John Seltenrich, of the 
Alpha Circle; Mr.s, H. E . Staf­
ford and Mr.s. George Gillis, for 
the Evening Circle anil for I.nkc- 
vlew Helght.s. Mr.s. 1„ It. Dooley
knew, perhaps thev would fceli**!'*  ̂ II™"*'- lhc.se
' '.six women will u|ii>olnt theirdifferently alwul him.
My hu.sband think.s the Iw.v 
nhould l»c told. 1 say what pco- 
pvle don 't know won!t hurt them 
Do vou ngrcf? — NO RO,\T 
ROCKER 
D ear N II.R .: Your lltth:
m otto Is fillcil with (1,‘h hooks 
and iKwby traiw. What people 
don’t know often hutl.i them  — 
and b.tdly.
,\ child whose jlatur.al m other 
h ' died should be told hla fa
own !»fflccr.s.
Oilier l)U!iinci;s dealt with nt 
thi.s meeting Included final plans 
for catering to the tllnncr m eet­
ing schcdulcfl for May 3rd, be­
ing jointly ,s|K)nsored t>y W est­
bank Cham ber of Commerce nnd 
the local Fisli nnd Gam e Club. 
. The combined vtomcn’s groups
The regular m onthly m eeting 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
B ranch 26 of the Royal Cana­
dian Legion was held on April 
17 in the Legion H all with presi­
dent Beth Allan in  the chair 
and 18 m em bers present.
Miss Kitty Stanley acted as 
sergeant-at-arm s, and following 
the roll call, Mrs. Hilda Reed 
from Ed.son, Alta., was welcom­
ed into the auxiliary and pre­
sented with a silver spoon with 
the Legion crest on behalf of 
the Edson Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
M rs. Gladys ’Travis who re ­
cently returned from  a trip  to 
Nova Scotia was installed as 
first vice-president, nnd minutes 
of tho previous general meeting 
and executive m eeting being 
approved as rend, a full re­
port on tho D istrict Council 
meeting held in Enderby in 
M arch was read.
Mr.s. M ary Duqcmin an­
nounced that a homo bake sale 
would be held on April 21 at 
the S and ,S Television Centro, 
and requested all m em bers to 
donate baked goods. A rum ­
m age sale will be held on May 
12 In the Legion Hall nnd dona­
tions of goods would be greatly 
apfvreciated.
M rs. Edith .H artm ie r repo rt­
ed m aking 14 visits to hospital 
patients since tho last meeting, 
with one m em ber of the branch 
having been transferred  to 
Sliaughnes.sy Hospital. Mr.s. 
Gladys Travis is lo resum e hos­
pital visiting. M rs. Kitty Kin- 
near had reported nt. the execu­
tive meeting that three parcels 
had been sent to .Shaughnessy 
patient.s. Mrs. Kiimear also re­
ported on catering to a very 
successful Vlmy dinner with 
thanks going to all auxiliary 
m em bers wlio helped, Miss 
Kitty Stanley-Rces told of the 
final nrrangeinents being com ­
pleted for the card  party  of 
whist nnd crib on Tuesday, 
Aj/rll 24, In the Legion Hall.
One application for m em ber­
ship was approved by the m eet­
ing. and the raffle was won by 
Mrs, M ary Duquemin,
M>'s. Olive I’urych as team  
captain for the l.ad ies’ Auxil­
iary rc))orted her group had 
collected well oyer the quota 
for the Legion Auxiliary section 
in the Red Cros.*! ennvas.s, nnd 
thanked the canvasser.s. Mrs 
Lucy Knox also thanked all tin 
m em bers who helped .serve len, 
coffee and cookies at the recent 
Red Cro.ss IlliKid Donor Ciinie.
It was decided to hokl a Tal­
ent Show on June. H with en­
tran ts not to b<> le stiic ted  to
which turned out to be  the 
Hoisters, composed of M r. and 
M rs. J im  Cormack, M rs. G race 
Beck, Mrs, E thel HazeU and 
M rs. Hazel Lam b.
A ‘bon voyage’ gift w as p re­
sented to Mrs. Meg Dixey prior 
to h e r departure on the Legion 
ch a rte r flight to  the U.K.
All high school principals In 
the district are to  be contacted 
in regards to the D istrict Coun 
cil and Provincial scholarships 
available to children of veter­
ans, and following a decision 
to piece m aterial for tablecloths 
to go with the recently acquired 
banquet tables and purchase 
fu rther equipm ent for the kitch' 
en, the meeting adjourned with 
the colors being retired  by M rs. 
B etty  Anderson, the standard- 
b ea re r followed by God Save the 
Queen.
PEACHLAND
JR . RED CROSS TEA 
The elem entary school chll 
d ren  arranged a tea which took 
place in the Athletic H all on 
Wednesday, April 18th, starling  
a t 2 o’clock. This event was for 
the benefit of the J r .  Red Cro-ss. 
No charge was m ade for adm it­
tance but' there was a  silver 
collection. ,
In conjunction with this tea  
the wind-up of the square danc 
ing for the season, for the five 
.scpiare.s of juniors, grade 5 and 
up was enjoyed. These juniors 
have been Instructed by M uriel 




Hardy Amies, one of the 
Illustrious m em bers of Lon­
don’s Haute Couture, designed 
this two-piece costume in yel­
low canvas-weave wool. A
collarless, sleeveless tunic 
jacket with a m atching button 
closing em phasizes Rie casual 
line of the, sk irt, which Is 
cleverly pleated  a t the front 
to give a controlled flare.
M r. and M rs. F red  M artinuik 
and daugh ter M aureen, arrived 
a t the weekend from  P o rt Co­
quitlam  fo r E aster a t the home 
of M rs. M artinuik’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Long, 
G reata  Ranch.
Bob W est, of Vancouver and 
Miss A ndrea Scott of New W est­
m inster a re  here for the long 
weekend a t  the home of M r. 
W est’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. West, Trepanier.
Mr. George Finlayson, of 
Quesnel and his two daughters, 
and' son-in-law. H eather, Mr. 
and M rs. A lbert Nickel, of Van­
couver spent the long weekend 
in T repanier.
Miss Susan Davidson, W est 
Vancouver is spending E aste r 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Chas. Hailstone, 'Trepanier.
M r. and M rs. Don Topham, 
Vancouver spent the E aste r 
weekend with Mrs. Topham ’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. Harold 
Wiberg.
Young Robbie W arren left on 
Monday by plane for Calgary, 
where he will be n)et by his 
g randparents, Mr, a id  Mrs, A. 
G, Smith. For his sixth birthday 
present his grandparerits a re  
taking Robbie to San Francisco, 
Los Angelc.s and Disneyland and 
on the retu rn  trip  will spend 
four days visiting the World 
F a ir, in Seattle.
Young Johnnie B radbury  has 
returned to his home after be 





An overall executive organi­
zation has been selected for the 
woman’s groups from  W estbank 
United Church.
Representing the Alpha, or 
afternoon group, wiU be M rs. 
A. E. Fearn ley  and M rs. John 
Seltenrich, while M rs, H erb 
Stafford and M rs. George Gil­
lis were appointed from  the 
Evening Group. F rom  the Lake- 
view Heights group M rs. Lym an 
Dooley and , M rs. E ric Brown 
wiU act on this organization. 
Chosen a t the April meeting, the 
above-named six women will 
m eet to appoint their own of­
ficers.
Appreciation was voiced a t 
the meeting for the splended 
turnout to the M ad H atter Tea, 
with women coming f r o m  
Peachland, Lakeview Heights 
and Kelowna, to join with the 
W estbank groups who sponsored 
the event which proved to be 
both a social and financial sue 
cess.
May 15 is the date for the 
next m eeting when M rs. Wil­
liam  M aclauchlan will en ter­
tain the Evening group a t her 
home assisted by co-hostess, 
Mrs. Clay McGaw.
The April m eeting was held 
jointly w ith Lakeview Heights 
women, a t the home, of M rs. 
Dooley, when plans were com ­
pleted for catering to the joint 
dinner - mooting of Westbank 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
local Fish and Game Club, 
scheduled ’’or M ay 3 in Wcst- 
bank C om rm nity Hall.
Speakers nt the April meeting 
were from  Kelowna and Sum- 
mcrland.
University W omen's Clubs 
Join In Debate On O.A.S.
Nine m em bers of the Univer­
sity Women’s Club of Kelowna 
travelled to Kamloops last week 
to join the UWC of Kamloops in 
debate.
The program  for the evening, 
which w as held a t the home of 
M rs. C. B . Hamilton, was a de­
bate on the topic "B e i t  resolv­
ed tha t Canada join the Organ­
ization of Am erican S tates’’ with 
the Kelowna Club presenting the 
affirm ative and Kamloops the 
negative.
M rs. W. J .  O'Donnell of Kel­
owna opened the debate with a 
brief outline of the history of 
the OAS and its aim s, and pre­
sented argum ents as to why it 
would be in Canada’s interest 
to align herself with the group, 
citing economic advantages 
through trad e  pacts, and in­
creased influence w ith Latin 
Am erican countries as well as 
in the United Nations.
M rs. F . Banham  speaking for 
the negative, argued th a t Can­
ada was wise to rem ain  aloof.
M rs. R. Beairsto, second af­
firm ative speaker stressed our 
m oral and hum anitarian  obliga­
tions' to join the AOS and the 
great need for help in the Latin 
Am erican countries to  combat 
the drift tow ards communism, 
Mrs. D. Rye, the second nega' 
tive speaker mentioned several 
other organizations which do 
provide assistance to these 
countries without becoming 
politically involved, and sug­
gested tha t trade could bo nego­
tiated through diplomatic lega­
tions ra th e r than through the 
AOS.
Judges of the debate were 
Mrs. T. M. Kingsbury, Mrs. G 
Reilly nnd Mrs. M ary Deacon 
and their decision was in favor 
of the negative representation.
Hostesses for the evening 
were M rs. A. Johnson, M rs. W. 






LONDON (Reuters) ~  Sir 
Winston and Lady Churchill to­
day contributed £100 toward a 
cam paign to raise £800,000 to 
buy a Leonardo da Vinci ca r­
toon of tho Virgin nnd Child for 
Britain. 'The cam paign .so far 
has raised £206,000 for the ca r­
toon, which was scheduled to be 
put up for public auction by the 














W H A L E
THE 100% ORGANIC 
PLANT POOD,
SOIL BUILDER  
& CONDITIONER
and  — B lue W hale L iqu id  
FerAtizer that hrings new ‘ 
life and colour to m r y  
flower and plant.
FREE
1 can of Liquid Blue Whale 
with each bag  of.Nuraery- 





Cor. E thel and Oienwood 
PO 2-3512 Eve. PO 2-3506 •
Glenmore Elementary PTA M eet 
Features Program of Singing
Miss Dorothy Jacobson nnd 
tho G rade four, five nnd six pu­
pils of Glenmore E lem entary  
School prc.sentcd a program  of 
.singing nt Monday’s PTA m eet­
ing. A good nttcndnncc of pnr- 
ont.s was on hand to h ear the 
children, as they .sang num bers 
ranging from national nnd sea­
sonal to "fun" songs. Mi,is J a c ­
obson greatly Impre.s.scd all 
those present with her ta len t 
for mixing diaeipllne with hum ­
our, resulting in the ehlld’.s 
real appreciation of the music 
he wa.s taught.
Durinit the busine.ss portion 
of the nu'cling, m em bers were 
pleased to learn that work will 
com m ence shortly on the side­
walk to 1)0 used hy the tmplls 
attending the Glenmore nnd the 
Dr. Knox .Ir.-Sr. High Schools. 
I'ot .some time now the execu-
Legion and Auxiliary mend.or.s has worked toward this end. 
or luimnes,
Ardilh .b'ssop, daugh­
ter of a Legion membi r, is ihc
voiced appreciation (or 1 h e ;  Legion Auxiliary candidate for
splendid supiiort given liy the 
eom nuinitles of We.stbank nncl 
Lakeview Heighl.s, well n.H
I*.,', has rem arried . He shouldfKelowna and Peachland, at the 
be told as n-t he can under-'M a.i u m ie r Tea. which m ade of 
.■st.md what wmd-s mean.
Lady-of-the-Lake nnd best wish- 
e.x go out to her on bchsilf of 
the luember.s.
Mr.'i, Beth Allen Informed the
in an endeavxuir to provide n 
safe vvnik for all the atudcnta on 
Drive.
Mr. F. Brown, I»TA safety 
chairm an, re|iorted rhat In the 
very near future a bicycle snfc- 
tv enmpnlgn will l>e held on n 
Hattirday morhing nt the Glen
m em bers of the (uti enjored  b y ,,„ (,|,, .h IkkiI, with a m cchnnlcol
P .rerds uh.. t, v ta  caoce-d b, '« ’'vle<l in the l.egionjrheck-up ,„ndo 01. e n d . blI wiiDj ti> i e a l  111"It to f|iu«\ ! whlcU uotnid
f.irm ation of Ihls -ort <lo t h e n . -  ..............................    - ......................... ,,<,,,(̂ ,,1 with a
cluldrcu iU) iohidice, All tcu q,,,, ipiig.,,, of sou thern ' Monda>, A|/rl
Reflector tape n b o  will 
,sup|)cr oi. J h, applied to each.
10. followed by Mih. F. Rldgewell, PTA cotin-
PTA groups assisted, had been 
very successful. She aKso stated 
that Dr. D. A. C larke had re- 
porled to the council that the 
dental .survey in operation in 
School D istrict 23 for a num ber 
of years, will eventually include 
children down to three .years of 
age. The rural children who do 
not have tho benefit of fluoridat­
ed w ater, will In the future, be 
having (heir teeth painted with 
fluoride to aid In preventing de­
cay.
In previous yearn the G len­
more PTA has sent n delegate 
to the Provincial Convention, 
This y ea r the local PTA groups 
will join It. sending one «lele- 
gatc, vvi.o will la ter report to 
each group in turn. Glenmore 
m em bers voted to contribute $10 
t o ' . the expcn.scs of this de le­
gate. I
A com m ittee was formed to 
handle the planning of the tea ­
chers’ dinner to lie held nt 
Glenmore school on May Hlh.
A vote wan taken regarding 
the purchase of playground 
equipm ent and books for (he 
school, with m em liers deciding 
tha t the executive l>e nllowcxi to 
spend up to $.15.00 on the form er 
nnd $30.00 on (he la tte r for the 
balance of the leriu.
The p ri/e  for the largest piir- 
enlnl a ltendanre went to Mr,-,
f,-(xp;entlc the child lc.u-m> from Furope got tlu lr d c  Igmilluu in riugluii and wlu- t Mi Arlliur cll representative (.%• Glenm ore, iGllTs room. Following the pro- 
w he •• the loth ren ttiry  from the T tirk-jC hedler denated and prefentP.l;Inform ed the m eeting that the!g ram  of singing, refrc.ihm cnti
hftlf giown. When thi.s hapiKU; , i; 1. word mciining mmmtJiln. i a lovely trophy to tiic high team  tuberculo.sts survey, with which were served.
LIONS CARNIVAL
Giving llicir nr.il show of Ihc season in Ihcir home lown West Coasl Shows 
present a bigger nnd heller carnival Ihnn ever.
APRIL 26 - 27 - 28
THRIUING SHOWS 
EXCITING RIDES




Don’t Mi.s.s “Cluh 28"
Monkey Molor-i>ronic •  Fun for Young nnd Old
I’rocffda to your local 
Linna Club Ctharltira 
On OroundH at f ’NR W harf 
on W ater HI,
KIDDIES' DAY
Saturday, April 28
All rtdca half price tor children 
until 0 p.m . on Hatiirday
West Coast Shows
CANADA’S niGGFSI AND DFSI MOIORI/J D MIDWAY
Trading Yankee Dollar 
Causes Vernon Hassle




If  thJ* cute OR, M r. i
I Coomb* |)l»a* ta r  •  taU fcsTMitl; '  
;»iMl hopes both will become wi» 
jnuml dances in Vemou.
In Spring Formal Dance
VeJINOI# iStaff) T taee  area tm  »hitof hoUday, lay I t »houkJ be 10-ceat* on th*; d d la r .
A »econd storekeeper main-
u m y  A m arkan* itom ped out,when their dollar* wew a c c ^ t -  
af th a k  Verooo Motel last n ifh t ed and **eh*ii|»  a*k«l *»r they 
and iw ora never to  re tu rn  to wera told b y . o » «
m a n a ie r  th a t; "We no km ferjh lm  that he did m t  pay the
Tha reaaoo? They claimed i pay c icbanga on A m erk an  j exchange a t  first. They o ffe rw
tour }ocikl xn tfchnn ti refused to n w ie y / ' They »*y itws sam e I American iraveUcr* cheque# m
M jr tb# exch4Bj[« on ihelJitttuaiio ii appJied in a cafe, atU>a.vmeol for underw ear and lee 
A m ark an  dollar*. ta  local b a r and In a  aecood shirt*, he *akl. and when the
VERNON (S ta ff i-D aw n  of a
new e ra  rises m  Vernon, April 
27, as society m atrons their 
O kanacan-ltasband* and the well-to-do gen- 
invited to «r«My cooaregate a t the Na- 
»end to a lim it of two p a i n t i n g s , H o k l  here for a  spring
All a rtis ts  to the 
Mainline region are
top ta len t recru ited  and ticket* left for tickets to the dance and 
were p ria ted  a td  aokt by the f  buffet which commences a t 10
p.m. and U scheduled to ter-
rniaate a t 2 a.m ., and for S22 a
Doo Stephenson and M urray I s t o r e .
Sm ltb, both of Balt Lake City. A*ked why they dido t  go to 
Utah, aad  Don Cohen of nearby the bank and receive the 
O i ^ a .  U tah, to the Vernon f authorkcd  ra te  of eachange
U n d  tender Canadian money.
Visitors
m a t t e r  of exchange was 
twought up. he apologlied and 
offered the going ra te . Again 
it was refused as not enough 
by the visitors, he claim s, and 
the sale becam e void.
The bartender who served the 
threesom e savs they ordered 
bourbon whisk of a  certain  
brand. When told It w as not
the trio  la id : Thli, being th ek  
flr it v isit to a "foreign’^ coun­
try . didn’t think ibout It. but 
did krww "th ere  w** po better
m a n ^ t a ^ ”  a n ^ i f  obtainable in B ritish Columbia.
A t  t a ^ r w e l v e d  r e io k t  atto *ettled for C anadian Rye
A f  U V f l m a  toe J f h a n g V "  ‘ ’ ‘ whisky, and then began arguing
f l l  V | l l l l l i l  >m« f o u r  m e r c h a n t *  mentioned!'■•bout the exchange ra te  ’To
bv th* American* a* refusi ng! *  scene they were given 
OYAMA—Weekend vliilor* a t to pay  the dollar eichange have Am erican
tMi hom e of M r. and Mr*. Ken Quit* « different itory to  tell.
pottery, ceram ic sculpture 
weaving, and item s of wood 
ca rv ln f to  the Vermm A rt As­
sociation’s Fifth Annua! Out­
door Art Exhibition held ta  Poi­
son Park.
Conditions for entering this 
exhibition are  as follows:
•  All picture* ami o ther ex­
hibit* arc  to be left a t the band 
shell by 8:30 a.m ., if possible, 
and taken aw ay by 9 p.m . the 
sam e day. The Vernon Art A»-
form al dance which m ay rival 
th* annual T rafa lgar to
Vancouver to r g litter am i pomp.
R citrlc ted  to 100, the dance 
which will be strictly  form al, 
was the brain  child ot several 
businessm en ta town who felt 
Vernon wa* " read y "  to launch 
a gala ball and they approached 
Angu* Coombs, m anager of the 
National Hotel with a  plan.
"W hy liot have a sm a rt for­
m al dance to end the winter
(k»en.
The m enu will feature such 
unfam iliar fare  as ; Cochon de 
U i t  F ast £ t  Rod a La Nation, 
ale, Ballottocs d e  Caneton, and 
Homard Laogou«ti a  la Panre- 
lienne. All of which, to the unto- 
formed, mean* stuffed roasted 
suckling pig. stuffed ball* of 
duckling aM  lobster, respec­
tively.
The wine lis t shows Chateau 
Poutet Connet Bordeaux, Cor­
don Rouge Cham pagne, lequers.
sodation  will not be responsible;season? Insist th a t everyone 
for any exhibit left at the baiid attending dress form ally, re­
couple one can be "screened" 
by m anager Coomb* a t the 
National Hotel.
For entertainm ent A ustralia 's 
Rolf H arris, who m ade either 
famous or infamous My Boom­
erang W on't Come Back will 
stag. Music 1* supplied by Don 
Ross* O rchestra. Corsages are  
offered to the ladies.
While an  affair of this calibre 
is new to Vernon. Mr. Ctoomba to
Couvoisier, and dienbaids lie-1 his prevdous position as m anager 
ffraum ilch, to nam e a  few. Just of Dundoon to Argyllshire, 
arktog. Scotland, arranged  several top
There are  a  few "vacancies" I balls
CHagell w ere her sister sod fam­
ily  M r. and  M rs, Ken Abbot 
t t tm  Kamloops.
E nterta ined  a t the home of 
M r. and M rs. Louis Petereder 
during the  weekend w ere their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and  M rs. J im  Travis sod  Mrs. 
Travi* S r., all from  Vancouver.
Hugh M aclaren spent the 
weekend visiting with his son 
Angus and fam ily in Vancouver.
Impending the weekcwi a t the 
hom e of M rs. Phil Davison were 
h er daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and h lrs. M ichael S tew art from 
Vancouver.
M r. and M rs. Dick Young and 
fam ily Joined with friends ant 
relations in Vancouver over the 
holiday weekend.
F riends of M rs. Russell Bing­
h am  will be sorry  to  hear th a t 
she la confined to  the Kelowna 
and' D latrict Hospital. M r. Bing­
ham  is now staying with friends 
In Kelowna.
M rs. M arg P u rdy  w as accom'
Sinied by  h e r sister when visit* g relations in Chilliwack over 
the E as te r  weekend.
M rs. A. R . L e tt is spending 
the holidays In Prince George 
visiting w ith h er daughter and 
fam ily.
M r. and  M rs. R . Main are  
■pending a  few days in  Van­
couver.
M rs. John  Stephen Is a t  pres­
en t in  Victoria, w here she 
vlaitlog with h er daughter and 
fam ily, M r. and M rs. Howari 
Thornton.
NOT ENOUGH 
One sahi he did offer the cur­
ren t ra te  of exchange (six 
cen ts), but the American* re ­
fused it saying It w as not 
enough. He said they claim ed
their 
dollar, he says.
The cafe owner has the 
oddest story of all. The tourists 
ordered th ree cups of coffee 
and paid for them  with three 
American dimes, he says. They 
requested and w ere refused 
one-cent exchange on the silver.
shell a fter 9 p.in 
•  If exhibits a re  m ailed, they 
should arrive not la te r than 
Weitocaday. May 30. and should 
be addressed to the Vernon Art 
Association, Box 433, Vernon. 
P lease send by CPR Express
stric t the num ber and make 
the price high enough to make 
it a success."
M anager Coombs went for the 
Idea im m ediately. O ther busi­
nessm en and leaders in the 
community w ere asked and w'.th
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if possible, and. label the pack-[the stipulation they rec ru it two 
age "P a rk  Show." other couples.
•  Originals a re  preferred.
•  Small or m iniature paint­
ings arc  not recom m ended for 
an exhibition of this t>i>e.
•  There is no entry fee.
WHITE CROSS MOVES 
VERNON (Staff) — Canadian 
M ental H ealth White Cross Cen­
tre  in Vernon will be closed to­
day until M ay 1 to  allow re ­
m oval to  a new building. The 
new prem ises will be situated 
a t 3409-34th Street.
VERNON (Staff) — The 
chancel choir of the Trinity 
United Church presented Stain­
e r ’s “ Crucifixion" Tuesday. It 
was conducted by David De- 
Wolf.
EXOTIC MENU 
An exotic menu w as drafted,
CABBIES SEEK 
FARE HIKE
VERNON (CP) — Vernon 
taxi operators have applied to 
the Public Utilities Commis­
sion for perm ission to  in­
crease their fares by about 
25 per cent. ’The bid follows 
a pay hike of 45 cents an 
hour for cab drivers.
Theft Of Truck Denied; 
Case Remanded To May 1
Season Off With Roar 
As Stock Racing Opens
VERNON (S taff)-D onald  D. 
VoUans, of Vernon, has been 
charged with Ulegal possession 
of a three-ton truck, property 
of the  D epartm ent of National 
Defence. He has pleaded not 
guilty to  the charge and has 
elected to  be tried  by m agis­
tra te . He was rem anded in cus­
tody for tr ia l until May 1.
In o ther court news Tuesday: 
G erald R. Melenchuk has been 
charged with attem pting to steal 
gasoline. He was rem anded in 
custody until M ay 1 for trial, 
Angus P ie rre  w as fined $25 and 
costs for being intoxicated in a 
public place. F rancis  Williams,
E rnest W illiams, and E lsie Wil­
liams, a ll of one fam ily, and 
David M. John were charged 
with being intoxicated in a pub­
lic place and fighting on High­
way 97 south of the city. All 
but E rn est Williams w ere fin­
ed $25 and cost*. E rnest Wil­
liam s. an  Indian on the in ter­
dict list, was sentenced to two 
month.i in Jail,
Mike Maioff was fined $50 and 
costs for driving a m otor ve­
hicle w ithout adequate c a r  in­
surance. George F . Rom lay and 
John Do Dood, both under 21, 
were fined each $50 and costs 
for having liquor In the ir posses­
sion.
M other's Day 
Bazaar Plan
VERNON (Staff) — Ladles* 
Auxiliary to the Royal Cana­
dian a t their birthday
tea  held last week decided to  
hold a M other’s Day bazaar 
May 12.
Also on the agenda for the 
busy auxiliary Is a  convention, 
also to May, in Penticton.
Business m eeting for the la­
dles was postponed due  to  m ost 
of the executive aw ay on a trip  
to Euroi>e. Four new m em bers 
are  expected to attend  the M ay 












}80 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE TO 2.2332
VERNON (StaH) — T cT ftart 
the season off with a  ro a r, S at­
urday  has been designated as 
the  grand  opening o f the  stock 
c a r  races  in Kamloops, with a 
dance following a t  Alex B ar 
B-Q.
The firs t big rice  of the sea­
son will s ta r t  a t  Kar-Win Speed­
way, four miles south of K am ­
loops Sunday a t 1:30 p.m .
Thrills, chills and roll-overs 
a re  prom ised as, d riv ers  race  
round the quartew nile  track  a t 
top speeds. On tap is  a  trophy 
dash, fa s t heat, slow heat, A 
m ain , B m ain, mechanics* race , 
sponsors’ race  an d  • several
novelty races. And perhaps a |  
powder puff race  w here the 
fa ir  sex try  their driving skill.
Two ca rs  will rep resen t Ver­
non. They are c a r  seven—d riv ­
en by Joe H arvey, m echanic 
E a rl HaU; sponsored by Mc­
C arters Service and Cec Hem-| 
ing, and C ar 54 W here Are You? 
Driven by Jack  Lordoff, m ech-| 
anlcs H arry  Lordoff and Scotty 
Dalgiesh, sponsored by  Swan 
Lake Auto W reckers,
F rim  Lum by th ere  is a ca r 
22, driven bjr Lyle Hixon with 
the Hixon brothers a s  m ech­
anics.
Heavy Easter Activity 
Reported At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Correspond- 
sons Tom m y and B rian of Kam ­
loops visited a t  the home of her 
cn t)—M rs. Gene Cavazzi and 
m other, M rs. A. Saby on Good 
F riday .
M r. and  Mr*. Ronald R. Heal 
and fam ily w ere E aste r visitors 
a t  the home of her brother-in- 
law  and  sister. Dr, and M rs. 
Wilf E vans, of Summcrland, 
Miss K athy Evans returned 
hom e w ith them  to  spend a few 
days w ith her uncle and aunt,
Vi.<iitora a t the  home of Mr. 
and M rs. W. E . Saby Saturday 
w ere M rs. Alec B lair and sons 
Jam ie  nnd Geoffrey, of New 
W estm inster.
A rthur F . W inter of Creston, 
spent the E as te r weekend in 
A rm strong,
M r. and  Mrs, T. N ordstrom  
travelled from  Vancouver to 
spend E as te r with his parents, 
M r. and M rs, 0 , W. Nordstrom .
Visitors a t  the hom e q j.M r. 
and  M rs. W. A, Asline a t  the 
weekend th e ir son and 
daughter-in-law, M r. and M rs 
W ilbur Asline and son Johnnie, 
of Vernon.
M rs, Lorraine M arten  of P en­
ticton, spent the weekend a t 
tho home of her paren ts, M r. 
and M rs. Len Healy,
M r. nnd Mrs. Alden Blgsby 
and children of C astlegar were 
E aste r visitors nt the homes of 
their parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Floyd Blgsby, and M r. nnd 
M rs. Reg. J ,  Sarc]l.
Miss Gloria Healy, nurse in 
train ing n t Royal Inland Hos­
pital, Kamloops, spent the E as 
te r  weekend a t  the hom e of her 
parents, Mr. and M rs, Len 
Healy.
Wesley A, W atson of Toby 
Creek, visited a t  the  hom e of 
his brother-in-law and  sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. P e rcy  M aundrell.
M r. and M rs. H arley  Johnson] 
of 100-Mile House, spent the] 
holiday weekend with his p a r­
ents, M r. and M rs. Jonas | 
Johnson.
Miss H eather Zeleny, daugh-| 
te r of Mr, and M rs, P e te r 
Zeleny, is spending the holi-j 
days with relatives in  Vernon.
Visiting nt the hom e of h lsj 
parents, Mr. and M rs. O. W. | 
Nordstrom for the  E as te r  vaca­
tion, is David N ordstrom , on | 
the teaching staff a t  Chase,
Anger Overcame Priest 
And Dates W ere Banned
1/
I
AN OUTSTANDING » :
« y D j t oOPPORTUNTY M b o  m g
PARSONS, Kan. (A P )-A n g r 
ovcrcnino tho priest as he 
thought about tho two girls who 
had ju st left his high school 
pregnant and dishonored.
In Par.sons, population. 13,800, 
news travels like a thre.shcr 
through wheat. Tim girls' repu­
tations w ere shattered, their 
steady boy friends becam e out­
casts.
After thinking out tho prolr- 
lem , M sgr. E. I. Gunning ant 
down and wrote:
" J u s t  to lot tho parents and 
student* know in lots of time: 
Any student In St. P a trick ’s 
High School who is steady dut 
ing will bo dism issed from the 
Bcnbol Imm ediately. This I w  
goes Into effect on the (ir.ri of 
Septem ber, I960."
The short parnKiaph appeared 
am ong routine announcements 
In tho weekly bulletin lilAtrib- 
\itod In St. P a trlek 's  11 o m a n 
Catholic Church the following 
Sunday, Jan . 17, IWt).
EVERYBODY’S IIAPI’Y
The ban against Koing steady 
has been In force nt St. P a t­
rick ’s for a y ear and a  half. 
With w hat result?
The parents a re  delighted, 
School official* are  happy.
And, BurpriRlngly. so ore tho 
kkf*.
, All 23 seniors and 27 Juniors 
of the 120 hljth ncluxil studenta 
a t St. PfttrlcH'rt were Intcr- 
vlewwt for this atory. Their rea ­
sons differed, but nil p in iw d the 
ban, &»mo actually  felt »orry (or 
othcra Ih d r  sge who a re  a l­
lowed to f,teadv
sure m any of n.i would 
tem pted to go .steady If it 
w asn’t for this," said J  o y c o 
Mark.1, a Junior. " I  al.so know 
tha t the non-CnIholIc kld.s, right 
here in Parsons, think wo arc 
In fiome way lucky. They go to 
a dance nnd a re  with tholr 
steady only nnd they have seen 
how much fun we have Just by 
being a group of teen-agers h av  
ing good, wholesome fun."
Generally, the g irls’ outlook 
was on tho social aspect of 
steady dating! the need to bo 
"In" tho group; tho security of 
being n.s.sured ot a date  for that 
special dance, etc. Tiro boys 
tfKik tho moral view: that
.steady dating lends to sox.
bo derm a of partners It lond.s to] 
early  dating nnd then to steady 
dating,"
PARENTS TO DItoiME
Joo Carson, the Parsons JuvC' 
nlle officer, also condemns j)ft- 
rents for m any a youngstor’s 
trouble. "I think It? I.s onrly 
enough for any child to etnrt 
dating,”  ho anid. " If  they date 
too young they got their experi­
ence* too onrly nnd a re  jaded by 
tho tim e they a re  IC."
It seemed Inconceivnblo that 
tho St. P atrick ’.s studenta would 
bo 100 per cent against steady 
dating when it'.*! so p o p u l a r  
among t h o l r  contcm porariea 
el.sewhere.
TO INVEST 
IN THE PROGRESS 
OF D C
$25,000,000 ISSUE
SV4% REVENUE BONDS UNCONDITiONALLY GUARANTEED 
BY THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
•Wii’RE SNEAKS’
"Kid* «ro Bitenky, I t ’* In our 
na tu re ," ciiid Tom Ramacy, a 
Junior. "The firs t thing you 
know you’re in ^in with another 
per.ion. Going with one person 
makes you sneaky. Wo couldn’t 
tell our parents everything wo 
did on a dnto,"
Judy Maior, a port senior, 
anid " I t ’s I m p o s s i b l e  to 
go steady nnd not have tcmptu 
tions,"
Social 6clenll5.ta have long 
contended a major cause of the 
soaring U.Il. divorce ra to  Is 
early  m arriages and  tha t the.ic 
In turn reault from  high actawl 
rom ances.
Much of tho blam e falls to tho 
young.itcrs’ pBrcnl.*!, say* .Sister 
Edwlna, the principal at St. Pn- 
trlek'w.
"Parent*  pueh the ir children 
too \oung and m ake them  old 
■ hTO" all w ore e t 'lew  glad jbeycnd their years. If you start 





nO Y ai-G IR L S I 
Good hustling boys or girls can  
mnko extra poclcct money de­
livering papers In Vernon for 
I ’he Dally C ourier when routes 
nro nvallnblo. We will bo having 
Komo route* open from tirno to 
tim e. Good com pact routes.
Al*:o need two boy* for <lovvn- 
town street nalcs. Can earn  gcxxi 
money and Ixnmscft.
Sign up h d ay , Moke apiilication 
to 'iHo IJftily C o i.iiu , old Poail 
Office RundiiiK’. Vcrnou, or! 
phono Linden 9-7410. t l '
Immensely rich in natural resources and energy reserves, • 
British Columbia looks forward to a future of unlimited 
industrial development. In the past 15 years alone, the gross 
value of our manufacturing production has increased by six 
times and now adds more than $2 billion to the economy 
every year. To increase this production even furtlicr, to pro­
vide more jobs and opportunities for the people of the 
province, and to enable our c^nom y to compete successfully 
in tho markets of the world, your B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority has embarked on the largest and most vital power 
development programme in British Columbia’s history. Tho 
cornerstone of this programme ia n water power potential 
of 40 million horsepower — equal to tho entire Installed 
generating capacity of highly industrialized Great Britain.
Tlic utilization of this tremendous resource and tho dynamic 
new industry it will attract, make these 5*4% Revenue 
Bonds an exceptionally good investment.
DKNOMiNATiONSi $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $25,000.
iNTKRRtTi at the rate of 5\4% will be paid scmi-nnnually 
on the 1st day of November nnd the 1st day of May during 
the currency of the bond. *
DATE OF iMuii Muy 1, 1962.
DATE OF MATURiTYi May 1, 1982.
RKQitTRATiONi Boiids of $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 nnd $25,000 
can be fully registered. All denominations can be registered 
as to principal only.
AtTROnZES UlEt «8Ent -  All Iim U  CDUMBIR BMKI, ZBIIT COmilES ARB IRREtTMERT BERlElt
VSW-*
BliY B. C. HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY REVENUE BONDS
mmmuh Dmr mvmvm, wm,, a w .  » .  i m  f a g *  i
\
Aspirins
Tomato S o u p t O c
Saiad Dressing 49c
  59c






10 o z . . . .
X f f i m
Prime Rib
Roast of B e e f__
e m m =
Shop-Easy Is absolutoly floodtd with savings during th tir  April 
Showtr of Food Values. You will find money saving values in 
every food Item throughout the store. Shop here this weekend 










Tea Bags w'f”!....... 69c
Peachessr:.!:...2«or39c 
Perfex Bleach aa- 49c
Kleenex X '..4*»'89c
^  I  ■  ■ #  Catelli, Cooked in M  P iS p a g h e t t i . 4 ( ° o 9 c
Margarine ..... 89c
Margarine 7 m , 2<°49c
Shortening ..... 29c
Peas “ f ' ..... 2 29c
Tomatoes .2fo49c
Cheese .......... 59c
C A D  0 0 #
r n D  Special Offerl  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #  7 C
WICKER BASKETS 79c
Mexican, Ideal for Laundry or Gardening -------- ----------------- -
QUAKER MUFFETS
9 oz. 15 oz.
2for45c 2^of65c
Butter Malt
Hey KidsI Watch for news of Romper Room a t Shop-Easy!
Prices Effective April 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 6
The Right To I.Iralt Qunntlties
SHOPS CAPRI
Shop*Easy Superotto 2728 Pandosy St.
                  .




Koufax Solidifies Claim As 
Greatest Strikeout Hurler
One of these days Sandy Kou- 
fas wUl strike out 20 batters in 
■ nine-innliig gam e and pe<q)k 
m ay recognize that the  Ijos An­
geles Dodgers southpaw is the 
greatest strikeout pitcher of 
modern tim es.
For the second tim e lo his 
cnmjjaratively b r i e f  m ajor 
league career, Koyfa* equalled 
the m a j o r  league strikeout 
m ark when he fanned 18 CTii- 
cago p layers Tuesday as the 
Dodgers routed the Cubs 10-2.
That gave the 26-year-old 
Brooklyn native a ca reer total 
of 922 .«trikeout.s In 980 innings, 
an average of b e tter than one 
strikeout per Inning,
No other pitcher in the h is­
tory of baseball averaged a 
strikeout an inning.
P ittsburgh P irates won their 
11th gam e in 12 starts , defeat­
ing San Francisco G iants 7-3, 
the sam e score by which Cin- 
clnnat Reds downed the New 
York Met.s. Milwaukee Braves 
defeated Philadelphia Phillies 
2-1 and Houstoni Colts shaded 
St. Louis Cardinals 4-3.
night. Feller accomplished hi* *, hander Davlault trf kloatr«« 
feat in an afternoon gam e. > worked the second bvntag am 
It m arked the 32nd tim e in ! gave up a run and two hit* 
his career that Koufax fanned! Later, left-hander Ken Mac 
10 or more in a gam e. Feller j Kem ie of Gore Bay, Ont.. 
and Waddell share the record, j pitched t w o  hitless innings, 
each having struck out 10 or ■ striking out four batsmen and
m ore M times.
NKKDED HELP 
The league -leading P irates
walking one. before giving way 
to a pinch hitter.
W arren Spahn scattered nine 
Philadelphia hits and doubled
!?-'hom e th* Braves’ frst run. 
Three straight bits after twogether for a five-run fourth in ning against to.<er Juan  Marl- 
chal as A1 McBean registered 
his second triumph. He needed 
ninth Inning help from Elroy 
Face. Catcher Don Leppert 
homered for the Hues.
I 'he  Reds scored four runs in 
the fir.st against New York 
s ta rte r Grag Anderson and 
went on hr inRlct the 10th d e -’| 
feat on the Mcts. who have won 
only one g a m e .  Cincinnati
MOB TRAINER
Angry fan* clutch a t Chi­
cago Black Hawks* tra iner 
Nick G aren (back to  cam era)
afte r he struck a Toronto sup­
porter with a hockey stick uj 
the second period of the Stan­
ley Cup final in M aple Leaf 
G ardens. ’The offending fan 
had given Chicago’s Ab Mc­
Donald and Stan Mikita the 
razzbc'i'ry. A charge against 
the tra iner was later dropped.
SHUniETALK
By MARJ. McFADDEN
The Kootenay open badm in­
ton cham pionships were held in 
Nelson over the E aster week­
end.
Nelson is to m e a city of 
happy m em ories dating back to 
childhood days—m em ories ot 
crossing the lake on the old 
paddle-wheeler SS Nasookin and 
of m y first ride on a streetcar, 
the  Uttle ••Toonerville Trolly” 
th a t used to hurtle down Nel­
son’s precipitous streets as if 
ben t on hurling itself and its 
passengers into nearby Koote­
nay  Lake.
'ITie paddle w heeler and the 
s tree tca r  have gone, victim s of 
progress, bu t the city’s spirit of 
hospitality still rem ains and 
was extended to the players 
w ho flocked from  all p arts  of 
B.C. to take p a r t  in the three- 
day  competition.
Entries from  the Okanagan 
w ere slightly lower than those 
of o ther years, due probably to 
the lateness of the dates.
One Kelowna entry, top-flight 
p layer E ain  L am ent, was a fin 
a lis t in th ree events and with 
p a rtn e r Donna-Faye Haley of 
Penticton, won the mixed doub­
les.
Bill and Chris Dalin shared 
the  m en’s doubles victory while 
B ill persevered through three 
close - gam es to  capture the 
ting les  title.
In  the women’s section upsets 
wprc the o rder of the day
S tarry  C astlegar j u n i o r ,  
W endy Defoe, upset top-seeded 
M arlepe Davids in two very 
stra ig h t gam es then went on 
to  surprise p a rtn e r Yvonne 
DaUn to ' vdn the women’s 
doubles.
With this tournam ent, the sea 
to n  can be considered over and 
racquets will be  laid away in 
th ^ ir presses.
M t has b«en a good y ear for 
baSm lnton and we shall hope
the next will be better.
To paraphrase a local adver­
tisem ent ‘‘See you in the fall at 
the badminton hall.”
“A” flight results a re  as fol­
lows:
Women’s Singles — Wendy 
Defoe (Castlegar) defeated 
M arlene Davies (Salmon Arm) 
11-0, 11-3.
M en’s Singles — Bill Dalin 
(Kam.) defeated E ain  Lam ent 
(Kel.) 15-4, 13-15, 17-16.
Women’s doubles—Wendy De­
foe (Castlegar) and Yvonne 
DaUn (Cel.) defeated Donna 
Faye Haley (Pen.) and Faye 
Brown (Rossland) 8-15, 15-9, 
15-10.
Men’s doubles—Bill and Chris 
Dalin defeated E ain  Lam ent 
(Kel.) and P e te r Godfrey (Nel­
son) 15-13, 15-8.
Mixed doubles — Donna-Faye 











NEW YORK (AP)—M aurice 
Podoloff, the roly-poly czar of 
professional basketball, is going 
to re tire  a t the end of the next 
season because, he said today, 
’’there  a re  a great m any things 
I w ant to do.”
The cigar-smoking Podoloff, 
born 71 years ago in Russia, 
has been the president and bell­
w ether of the NBA and its p re ­
decessor, the Basketball Asso­
ciation of America, since 1946.
Podoloff made the announce­
m ent of his pending retirem ent 
Tuesday a t the opening session 
of the two-day board of gov­
ernors meeting of the NBA. No 
one was surprised. ’There had  
been talk of Podoloff quitting 
for a long time.
There was no talk of a sucr 
cessor.
“ B ut,” sighed one of the own­
ers a t the meet, “he’ll be hard  
to rep lace .”
Podoloff, w h o  packs 170
pounds on his 5-2 fram e, proba- 
. bly was rcsiwnsible more than 
j anyone else in developing pro- 
1 fcssional basketball into an or- 
1 ganizcd spectator .sixirt.
CLUBS CARDWELL
Tommy Davis and Duke Sni 
der drove in seven runs t>e 
tween them  as the Dtxlgers j 1959 effort 
clubb<-d loser Don Cardwell and 
three relief pitchers for 12 hits.
David drove in four runs witli a 
home run and a single. Snider 
batted in three with a home 
run and triple.
Koufax, fanning eight of the 
fir.st nine battens he faced, 
finished with a flourish, strik­
ing out the side in the  ninth for 
his third victory in four de­
cisions.
Sandy’s 18 strikeouts m atched 
the record set in the American
out in the ninth ruined Spahn’s /” 
bid for his 6Sth lifetime shuttMt 
but he tossed out the flnnl PhlHy 
b a tte r himself to p resefv i hif 
second victory of the seasoii 
and 3 ttth  of his m ajor league 
career.
Southpaw H a 1 Woodeshick 
pitched a six-hitter for Houston 
against St. Louts and ex-Cari 
i dlnal outfelder Don Taussig
L r  i^ llL a rry  Jackson, for the clincher,
m L  S r a W s k v  m Woodeshick’s second v ie
sfte r waikino h u  im h ^ n d  without I  defeat and Jack-
♦ KH first loss In three deci-batters. Wally Post hit two «Ki~i
gers Oct. 2, 1936 and la te r | dr.jbles and a home run, Vadaj , wi!tnn«
equalled by Koufax against San (Pinson also homered and Eddie
fYancLco Aug. 31, 1959. This Is Kasko had three hits for the^ '''^ '^
a National League daytim e I Reds.
strikeout record since Koufax’ j Two Canadian - born hurlers j 
was achieved a t toiled for the Mets. Right-
SANDT KOUFAX
League by Cleveland Indians 
Bob Feller against D etroit Ti-
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
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Moss Reported Improving; 
Parents Say Quit Driving
LONDON (AP)—Both parents injuries in a 100-mile-and-hour
TUESDAY’S FIGHTS
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — Erne.sto 
De La Osa, 20-lcar-old short­
stop for Miami M arlins in the 
Florida State League, m ade an 
unassisted trip le play Monday 
night. ^
'The play cam e in the opening 
gam e against F o rt Lauderdale 
Yanks, a New York Yankees 
farm  team . T t happened like 
this: Fort Lauderdale had men 
on first nnd second when Ed 
G asd e  wallo)>ed a line drive 
De L;i Osa snagged the ball 
around his knees and r accd 
toward .second w here he tagged 
the runner off base. Still on a 
dead run, he m et the runner 





















11 1 .917 —
7 3 .700 3
9 5 .643 3
9 5 .643 3
6 5 .545 5%
5 5 .500 5
6 8 .429 6
4 9 .308 7%
3 10 .231 8%
1 10 .091 9%
n League
6 3 .667 —
7 4 .636 —
5 4 .556 1
7 6 .538 1
7 7 .500 IV2
5 5 .500 1%
5 5 .500 IV2
5 6 .425 2
4 7 .417 2%
2 7 .222 4
W L Pet. GBLtof severely injured racing car 
driver Stirling Moss said today 
they w ant him to qu it the sport 
tha t has m ade him famous.
“ You can’t go on seeing your 
son h a v e  accidents without 
wanting him  to give up,” said 
Alfred Moss, t h e  driver’s 
father, wha has been with him 
constantly s i n c e  Monday’s 
crackup a t a B ritish racing 
track.
“ Stirling knows th a t 1 have 
felt like this for a long tim e.” 
Mrs. Aileen Moss agreed after 
seeing her son lying unconscious 
in a south London hospital spe­
cializing in brain surgery'.
“ I WQuld like, Stirling to stop 
racing after th is,” she to ld  re ­
porters.
“ But I  don’t w ant to think 
about it  now,”
Moss suffered serious head
Two Rookies Responsible 
As Cleveland Holds Lead
sm ash at an E aste r Monday 
race  m eeting watched by 100,- 
000 fans. An early morning bul­
letin on his condition said  he 
had m aintained h i s ’’slight 
im provem ent” of T u e s d a y  
throughout the night.
’The auto ace lay in a gen­
era l w ard of the ho.spital bu t he 
was screened off from the 20 
other patients. His left shoulder 
is also dam aged and his left 
knee fractured
Moss Sr. said he no longer 
thought his son’s condition was 
a m atter of life or death.
“Twepty four hours ago, they, 
were testing his blood pressure, 
tem perature and pulse every 15 
minutes. Now they’re  doing it  
every half hour.”
.Moss’ retirem ent would de­
prive British auto racing of its 
biggest name. In 12 years on 
the track , he has had 20 crashes 
but has come back each tim e to 
seek the  world championship 
which has alway.s .eluded him.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fresno, Calif.—Paulie Arm­
stead, 139,dom pton, Calif., out­
pointed Benny (’The Bandit) 
M edina, 140%, Fresno, 10. .
Boston, M ass.—Bob Fosm ire, 
145, Boston, outpointed Steafan 
Redl, 145, P assaic , N .J., 10.
Oakland, Calif.—Touluca Lo­
pez, 126%, La Laguna, Mexico, 
outpointed Tony H errera, 124, 
Los Angeles, 10.
Birm ingham , E n g l a n d — 
Johnny Prescott, 187%, Eng­
land, outpointed F rankie  D an­
iels, 197, Bakersfield, Calif., 10.
Bangkok, ’Thailand — Chart- 
chai Laem fapha, 117, ’Thailand, 
outpointed Mitsunori Seki, 119%, 
Japan , 10.
’The combined talents of a 
highly - touted rookie centre 
fielder and a rookie pitcher are  
mainly responsible for. Cleve­
land Indian.s’ occupancy of firs t 
place in the Am erican League 
today.
In fact, botli figurc.s in the 
winning run  as (he tribe edged 
I,op Angeles Angels 3-2 Tues­
day night. Ron Taylor, tho 24- 
ycar-old hurlcr from Lcasidc, 
Ont., scored it in the seventh 
inning on a triple by Ty Cline, 
the 22-year-old outfielder.
It was Cline’s third extra-base 
blow of tho gam e and his sec-
1,EXINGT0N. Ky. (A P )-R l-  
dan  and Crlirison SAtan loom as 
the s ta r a ttractions In today’s 
1% mile Blue G rass stake.s, 
nex t to the la.st m ajor proving 
ground for Kentucky Derby 
hom^fuls.
Six to eight sophomores fig­
ured to m ake the lineup for the 
S25,(K)0-ndded tost a t Keonclnnd.
With cntrle.s closing today, the 
field also was exi»eeted to  In­
clude Roman Line, Deeldedly,
G reen Hornet, Black Beard,
Aerorx>lis and Boone Co. i).,n„,i.Kort Worth 3
hUfiv tno IMwv (u a ss . in(Uan«fx>li« KJ Dklfthonia City D 
colts have only one more luajor '
w arm up, the one mile derby 2 Vancouver ()
tr ia l a t  f  mn ehlll Downs next t;„n  j 3
BASEBALL STATISTICS
By THE ASSOCIATED I’RESS 
American League
Chicago 3 New York 1 
Minnesota 4 Baltim ore 5 
Kansas City 0 Detroit 1 
Wa.shlngt6n I Boston 4 
Clcveiand 3 l.os Ai\gele« 2 
Natfonal i.eagiie 
I/)s Angeles 10 Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 7 New York 2 
Pittsburgh 7 Kan Francisco 3 
Milwaukee 2 Philndeli)hia I 
Houston 4 St. Ixiui.s 3
Amerlean .Asnoclatlon 
Omaha (! laiidsville .'i
'Dte.xdny, Indore the big race on 
M ay 5.
S ir Oayloid, Donut Kl^;:. Sun­
rise  County niid some of , the 
o th e r big nnu)es bypasserl the 
Blue G rass and heatlrd .straight 
fo r Uuil.sville tn aw ait the 
derby,
Crlivjson Satan was last \ e a i ’.s 
Juvenile ehami> and Itiduu Is the 
*l>eed»ter most feared l»y Casey 
H to es, Sir G aylord’s trainer.
Roman Line roin|)e<l to a five- 
length victory last week in the 
*evrn-furlong purse, a prep that 
ha* prtKlucerl j-lx rlciby winners.
Only three Bi\ie G rass win­
ners have captured the deibv 
roites •-Butibllng Over In l'.)2(l. 
Shut Out tn 1942 and Twmv |jce  
In 1959.
But fo\ir of the lucond finish­
er!* in the Blue Grass li.u 
em erged v li'tuiioiid'. in Itie 
ifcrbv. Tlu**'*' iuv >ieridi:>n in 
1911; IXmerail. Hit:!; Prli.iv,- 
Vourself. IB21. artd \V)>iii;.vi a*,, 
in IfHl. Wlw-e :’ ;0I If S was ttu* 
-Uiem- «U,.".....
Diego 13 
Portland 7 'Taeoma 3
r A c n ’ic  c o .is T  i .e a g i i e
W L  Pet, GBl. 

























F . Alou, San F. 56 11 22 .393
Kuenn. San F. .52 14 20 .385
D alrym ple, Phil. 27 6 10 .370
Pin.son, Cinei. .57 15 21, .308
Runs: Pin.son., Cincinnati, 15 
Run* Iratted In: ’T. Davis, l» s  
Angole.s and Pin.son, 20.
Hits: F. Alou, 22.
Doubles: Ka.sko, Pin.son nnd 
Robinson. Cincinnati, Oliver, St. 
l.ouis, And T. Davi.s. 5.
Triples; Wilks. !/>.s Angele.s, 
nnd Mazeroski,^ Pittsburgh, 3.
Home runs: I'ost, Cincinnati, 
Maihews, Milwrudree, and T.
Davi.s, 5.
Stolen hnses: Pagan, San
Franci.sco, nnd Wills, 4.
riteh ing : Frlciul, Pittsburgh, 
3 (). 1.000.
Strikeouts: Koufn.x, Ion  An­
gelo,s, .10.
Amerlenu i.eague
AB R II Pet. 
Robliudii. Chi. 4!) 
itollins, Minn. 43 
Boyer. NV 33
Temple, Haiti. 32 
Lollar. Chicago 27
ond run batted  in. He scored 
the th ird  himself.
For Taylor, who wasn’t even 
on the trib e’s roster till the 
week before the season opened, 
the run was a happy clim ax to 
a steady pitching perform ance 
tliat brought him his first m a­
jor league victory.
Cline, trying to live up to a 
host of press cli))pings after 
only two seasons in organized 
ball, now has five hiCs—all for 
extra bases—in his last 11 trips 
to the plate after failing to hit 
in nis fir.st dozen appearances.
Meanwhile, Baltimore Orioles 
stretched their winning streak 
to four with a 5-4 victory over 
Minnesota Twins Detroit. Tigers 
blanked K ansas City Athletics 
1-0 Irehind Don Mossi’s four-hit­
ter. Chicago While Sox whipiicd 
New York Yankees 3-1 and Bos­
ton Red Sox Iwppcd Washing­
ton Senators 4-1.
Taylor, i>ltching for the fir.st 
time .since he lost his debut 
after hurling 11 shutout innings, 
gave up only three hits before 
yielding to reliever Frank Funk 
in liie seventh. He struck out 
three batte rs  nnd walked five. 
Leon W agner accounted for the 
Angels’ run.s' witli a iwo-run 
liomer in the sixth tliat tied it 
nnd paved the way for Cline io 
provide the clincher.
Boog Powell’s bases - loaded 
single willi two out in the ninth 
drove in two runs nnd capped 







HAMIL’TON (CP) - H a m i l -  ' 
ton Rpd Wings completed their 
destruction of Quebec (Citadels 
’Tuesday night nnd won their 
first-ever crack at the Memo­
rial Cup.
The Wings survived soma 
shak.v early going, then turned  
on the visitors to win 9-3 and 
take their best-of-sevcn eastern  
filial in four straight gam es. I t  
was their second lopsided vie- , 
tory in a row after crushing th f  
Citadels 8-1 Sunday.
They now -meet either B ran- j 
don Wheat Kings o r Edmonton ' 
Oil Kings, who have their show- i 
down tonight, in the Dominion 
junior h o c k e y  championship 
opening Sunday at Maple Leaf 
G ardens in Toronto.
H appy coach Eddie Bush 
hopes it  will be Edmonton, 
since both the Wings and the 
Oil Kings a re  farm  clubs of 
Detroit Red Wings of the Na­
tional League.
“That would keep it. in the 
fam ily,”  smiled Bush.
Share First Place In PCL
Oriole.s and M ilt Pappas (2-0) 
their win over the Twins after 
Jack  Kralick had checked Bal­
tim ore on one run  and four hits
for eight Innings. Joe Bonlkow- TORONTO (CP) — J o h n  
ski (1-1), working relief of Krai- Swann, th ird-ranked ' Canadian 
ick, took the loss. tennis player, announced 'Pues-
Mo.ssi (2-1) beat rookie Dan day he would be unable to play 
P fister, m aking his first m ajor for the Canadian Davis Cup
league s ta rt for the Athletics, 
ill a stirring p itchers’ d u e l. Go­
ing into the eighth Pfister had 
the Tigers blanked on one hit, 
but Jak e  Wood’s double nncl a 
single by R o c k y  Colavlto 
brought in the only run  of the 
game. P fister (0-1) wound up 
with a three-hitter.
Fioyd Robinson’s two - run 
hom er in the eighth Inning off 
Rniiih T erry  (3-D got the job 
(lone for (he White Sox after 
Joe Cunningham’s single had 
driven In the tying run against 
the Yankees. 'Die victory went 
to John Buzhardt (2-1), who 
gave up a hom er lo John 
Blanchard in the second nnd 
needed relief help from Frank 
Bmimann nnd Turk lx>wn tn 
wrai) it up 
Pete Runnels, who hit only 
three liomers last year, hit a 
pair with the liases empty to 
support Galen Ci.sco’s four-hit 
pitching for the Red Sox. Run 
nOhi’ sliot in the eighth inning 
off Joe McClain (O-li snapped 
a 1-1 tie and gave Cisco (2-0) 
Ihe run he 'needed  to .send the 
Senators to tlieir seventh con­
secutive defeat.
team  In the first-round Ameri­
can zone matches against the 






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seattle Rainiers claim ed a 
half share of first place in the 
Pacific Coast League Tuesday 
night with a rain-plagued 2-0 
victory in 10 fonings over Van­
couver Mounties.
Salt Lake City Bee.s settled 
for their portion after a  13-3 
setback a t  San Diego.
Portland Beavers spoiled Ta­
com a’s home debut by downing 
the defending league champions 
7-3 and Hawaii Ixiunced back 
against Spokane to win 3-2.
It was the first gam e a t home 
for Mounties too, but they 
played it b e f o r e  only 2,161 
chilled fans, lowe.st openlng-day 
attendance in th e  seven-year 
history of the league in Van­
couver.
N either team  produced a run 
until Rainiers scored twice In 
the top of the lOth. *1116‘ punch- 
bs.s Mounties threatened on 
three occasloris in the late in­
nings and loaded the bases In 
the seventh, but 18 - year - old 
bonus rookie Dave M orehead 
put out the fire.
The win cam e on singles by 
Curt Jensen, Paul Jenson and 
Dave Mann, and a sacrifice fly 
by Tom Umphlctt.
Tlie Bees, who took over first 
place after a successful series 
a t Seattle, were victims of the
runs with homers as the Pgdre* ’ 
took the series opiener. , ‘
Southpaw Bob Colliggn who > 
tolled last year with Lewiston, t 
in the. Cl a  s s B Northwest ; 
League,pitched and batted  Port* j 
land to its win over l^aco m a, 
Colligan gave up six hits during 7 
his period on the mound and  ' 
his fifth inning double* set up 
the run th a t put the Beayer* 7 
ahead. He also drove in another I 
run in the seventh. !
A bases-loadcd two-out single 
In the. bottom of the ninth and 
Stan Johnson’s error let in the 5 
three runs as Hawaii slipped by  | 
the visiting Sppknne Indians. I 
Stan Palys pounded the single. '
7 23 .469 
9 20 .46.5 
6 15 .4.55 
5 12 .375 
5 10 ,370
rUO*i(lll\ ’!i Rcfult.s 
.Sun DIcgo 13 S.nll Lake City 3 
I'ot lbuul 7 ’racum.li 3 
.Seattle 2 Vancouver 0 (10 in- 
niiiRs)
.S|M*kime 2 Hawaii 3 
Wcdnc.Mluy'.'i Scticdulo 
Seattle a t Vancouver 
IVirttand nt 3'«c«ma
'*■ S |M il i im e  a t  Hawaii 
■'• S a l t  L ike at San Diego
Major I.eaftiie l.eadert*
By IH i:  AS.S04TAT1 D I’RL.HS 
.Nalinual l.rtiRUp
 ̂ Ituiii: I’liimliigluim. Chicago,
Run* liattrd In: Robin.sun. 21.
Hit*: Rublmnii. 23.
Donhles: Del Greco. Kansas 
Cltv. 9,
Triple*: Ili'cssuiid. Bu.ituu and 
Rollins and Allen, Mlnne.sola, 2.
Ilnm e runs: Cash. Detroit, 6.
Hloleti bases: Apariclo. Chi­
cago. 6 ,
1‘Uelilni: Donovan. Cliicago, 
3-0. H)(i(i.
Htriheouts; T c r r v ,  New York 
'20 .
T i o e d , ' . 4 J l ,  .L o w i*
A <h>:; with lunt; le;.;,: .mp .> 
Il;;ht. sliunv. IhhI,'. . belli vi d ih< 
All U H I’rt. ancc.-.toi of the gicriiouiid, vm* 
, 33. ft W-,4(iS»'■ ■ knoW'ft-m ancient F.gvpt. ’
i
DUNEDIN, Fla. (AP) 
nold P alm er continued to Icndjhome run ball nt San Diego” 
professional golfdom’s money H arry  Anderson and Ken Walt-
winnors this week with official ers drove in a total of seven
earnings of $37,008.
Palm er has competed in 11 
tournam ents and won three, in­
cluding the M asters. He has 
placed in the lop five brackets 
twice.
Second on tho list, released 
Tue.sday by the Professional 
Golfers’ Association, is Bill 
Casper J r . with $25,208.
Gene L ittler ranks th ird  with 
$21,491. Bob Nichols and Ph|l 
Rodgers rank fourth nnd fifth 





, . .  All take 
a personal 
Interest in 
y o u  a n d  
y o u r  car, 
whatever the make or model. 
Drop in now for safe spring 
drlviilg.




SEE MORE. RELAX MORE 
IN TH E I t A I L I N B R I
Every time you take a business trip, pay g social visit 
or plan a sightseeing excursion through the Okanagan 
yallcy, go fa,5tcr by the gleaming CN Railincrl Travel 
in comfort, forgetting all driving harards os you enjoy 
the scenery. (Connects with CN's mainline Sleeping 
Car Service at Kamlooni Junction).l ps ti ).
A»k iraur CH A gsnt Ur  full datalla
UN HtaUon PO 2-2374 or 
I ’hy Ticket Office 
310 Bernsrd S*-<'-«u<*, I'O
«?.vi
B m m s  o f  fine ale for over 175 yea rs
brewed A bolHed by M O L S O N ’S  CA PILA N O  BHEW ERY LIMITED 
)a>» «av«i itt«in«ni (» not f>ub)>«tted or (iaoloyoft by too Uauw Coabfil ftMfd ur by Uut OovtuUMniel finUto Cotumbuu
lOUTIISOUND NonriiBouNa
iR«*4(l#«n) OAILY (Sof tpi
r ?5 9,?5pm
5 *( « m, ) 11 p.iii
4 11«rn Vtintn  J C l f  .m 
11 !1» I Cl p nt
C f m a d i a n  N a l l o n B i  
t h e  w a y  
o f  t h e  w o r r y
«»I.O W N A  DAILY C 0 im i« 3 l. WK».., APR. M, tS O  P A 6 *  I
N".**** T(*1
K W N I
H r W I M i
I
ICY CONTACT
lejr eoatac t in the wrong I h e 's  sitting down on the job. 
■r#q' |o# re fe rfe  Eddie J*ow- But ho did « good job of 
• r i ,  itodws I t M em  a i  though I handlin# the  Stanley Cup
final.* which was was won 
by Toronto Maple Leaf.*. Lin­
ed up behind him  a re  the
L eafs ' Bilfy H arris, left, nnd 
Ron Stew art, right, flanking 
the Hawks’ E lm er Vasko t t ) ,  
and  Reg Flem ing (16),
PREMIER ONCE AGAIN
A re-elected Nikita Khrush- | m ent of the cheers on the an- | m ore Soviet P rem ier. The , Soviet w as held lo  Hoseow
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HANDS ACROSS SEA
SEE YOU ON THE MONORAIL
T he W drld's F a ir  a t Seat­
tle  opened Salijidny. In this 
unusual nngie i/icturo grc 
shown the two sleek Alweg 
M onorail tra in s  brought to
Reatilo from  West G erm any 
for the fair, “ Red” im in  1.* 
in upper foreground. ’•Bluo” 
trn in , on second ra il in 
background, is Just pulling
out of it.i downtown Seattle 
station with u load of local 
wight.seers inaking «  trip  to 
fairgrounds.
Hands across tho sea Indeed 
Is the mossnge lichlnd thla 
picture of a little F rench  girl, 
M arie Ann Chassin, 3, and 
her brotlicr, William, 10. I l ie  
g irl wa.s suffering from  a m a­
lignant tum or and  hope w as m ent
bandoned for h e r  In F rance.
But through the generosity of 
friends in tho U.S. tho child 
w as taken to New York Mem­
orial Ho.spital, where she i.s 
receiving successful trea t-
Not even the  seats of lea rn ­
ing are  .sacrosanct from the 
bomba of A lgerian terro rists .
ACADEMY BLASTED
In th is  Bceno ma.sonry fa 
strew n around a  w recked auto 
outside tho Acadomy of Al­
giers Just hit by •  h w it , .  
Explosion wrecked thrw* 
floors of toe building anA 
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EASTER PARADE OF SORTS
The Britl,ih *han n u c lfsr  1 er* of ilu: gruup a iv  / . m  
an u ii’ group m s k f i  hq annual j here ax th* y head from Ahi.-r- 
|S«H «r iriMfftos»l«- ' l i l t '  ItAd* * m i i to n  tn  London’s lly.i«
i , i ' ,r if ' ''15.TU  ̂ V' V/'■ % ■ '  '  ■!' V.. / ,  ̂1, ;
V'V *' • r  vs/? - ’( ''r ' ,iv,. '̂•1 ■ 3.' U hi i'- v'"*'  ̂ H ,-ui . a , .■ ■ ,J. , ,,
READY TO GO
. , ,V'; ':''?vV ’''3 v :rv ,,,
' / I / ' ' [ ; v f , ,,
I'iilk . ’i1(f)v ai’a headed by 
I'lf t'hnlrnian ,>f the ijiOiip, 
Canon Jitfm Colllnsi of hij
I’lMjl'x raihedcfil Ald'Tians- .Rkjlinlf intft!>lle ix »rl for 
(on Is the of lirUfcm’e ' test aiuglc-mountcrl on a  B42 
nuclear weapons p lan t. bom ber. Ih o  air-launchod
biilllftlir ir.i-i'ile, Is de. igiuHl . or fjrooiid iiugct I,'<<•(* iiilh-s 1 min/lle h'oiiiclicd from the
to c a n y  u u u ck u r w arhead I aw ay. 'iUo hhtfuul inissilc is 1 fiumo urou u t Caiio Conaverali i<
•n d  tn hun t down nn nlrborn® I scliodulcd to reck out nnolhoi |  and destroy it,
f  AUK W WEI4IWMA DAILT C D C E IB i; W l » „  APB. U .  I t O
IF YOU WANT
i£ljCIWI»«A —  r o  2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD




CLASSIFIED RATES j11. BuMims Penonalj
W l A m  O J ^ iS lL Y  MA»1^ 
• •  hm$. B e < l * p « « d i  m a d e  to
   -aieaiurc. Free eirtiinates, Doris
S'lti* <w*fs*ss atrtOTit jOoeSt- ti
temaewMH. «*««*• AND GllEASE;
* * *  . traps cleaned, vacuum  equip-;
I lan ^  tmmmm. la Intitrkir Seutic Tank S erm  tlMlM. a* *«r mmL mmmmm
21, Property For Sale
UMWttae vice. Pbcwe PO 2-2f74.
PROFESSIO.N'AL A L T E R Ai t  Um raw m Be
*** aM ate eemeSttm  ewwiTIONS and re-atylinjf for wo-
■ ineo's faihion*. 822 Stockwell. 
phtme PO 20813. tl
ewwettre wwctWM 91M
IIUS Mr
tte erw u r
m  emmre. w« «sa 
jSm m m  mmi ww
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
MODERN BUNGALOW WITH 2 SUITES
Attractively situated on south side corner tot. Beautifully 
landscaped with lawns, shrubs aad  a few fru it trees. Con­
tains livingrooni w ith fireplace, m odem  kitchen with nook, 
2 bedroom, oak floors, autom atic gas heating, full base­
m ent with two revenue suites and m atching garage. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE I18.888.I8 — Term* ta U  arrawged
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3221
F  .Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-490T J .  K lassen 2-3015
! 29. Articles For Sale |38. Employment
Wanted
15. Houses For Rent
8 .
la tie.
I m m »  tar wwM M  am Hernma. 
m  itaii.« co k rx m  
BX.
FOR RENT— 2 BEDROOM 
house. 220 wiring, garden and 
fruit trees. Phone PO 2-3104. If
•  1. Births
UNFURNISHED TH REE BED- 
roora house for rent. Available 
May 1, Phone PO  2-7958.
223 224 225 2!M
A BLESSED E V E N T -T h e  b irth  
of your child is Interesting news 16. Apts. For Rent
jUiat your friends w ant to  know. rinvT A tN F ri BACHr !
mnce through a Daily Courier
•Birth Notice and the ra te  for
Jthis service Is very  reasonable.
lonly $1.25. A friendly ad-w riter
ifclll assist you in wording a
Is ir th  Notice, ju st Telephone PO
i£dR45, ask  for Q assified .





y u n e ra l  service for the la te  
jd r s .  M ary Jan e  Dow belov­
e d  w ife of M r. Thom as Dow of 
1964 Pandosy SL who passed 
hw ay  a t  h er hom e on Tuesday, 
w in  be held from  St. D avid’s 
P resbyterian  Church on F riday , 
April 27th a t  2 p .m . M r. T, S. 
Cowan officiating in term ent in 
the Kelowna Cem etery. Surviv­
ing M rs. Dow a re  h e r loving 
husband, and one son Donald in 
F o rt William and one daughter 
D oris, Mrs. M acLaurin, Kel­
owna, one fcon Roy, squadron 
leader with RAF paid  the sup­
rem e sacrifice in W orld W ar 2. 
Six grandchildren and seven 
g re a t grandchildren. D ay’s 
F u n era l Service Ltd. is in 
charge  of the aram gem ents.
Complete with electric stove, re ­
frigerator, wall to wall carpet­
ing. Also one three-room suite, 
electric stove, refrigerato r and 
wall to wall carpeting. Laun­
dry facilities include autom atic 
washer and d ry e r for tenants 
use. Apply B ennett’s Stores, 269 
B ernard Ave. W. Sat. 233
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom  
suites, tiled bathroom s, w all to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 LawTence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-5134. tf
MODERN BACHELOR APART- 
m ent a t  P oplar Point. Complete­
ly separate. E lectric stove and 
fridge. Also garage. Phone PO 
2-2836. 228
L E E —In hospital in  Victoria 
B.C., on Aprill 22, 1962, George 
H enry Lee, aged 89 years, of 
5248 R am bler Road, Cordovs 
B ay, bom  in O ntario and a  rcsi 
den t here  for 13 y ears , the eldest 
xon of the la te  M r. and M rs. 
H enry Lee of Midw'ay, B.C. He 
;is survived by his wife M arj’; 
(two sisters, M rs. Arma St. P e te r 
'of Santa Rosa, Cal. and M rs 
H arry  A. Johnston of Victoria 
ia n d .a  nephew, W illiam Lee 
iJohnston of V ictoria.
I F unera l services will be held 
}ln St. D avid’s Church, Cordova 
(Bay, on W ednesday, April 25th 
*at 3:30 p.m . Rev. H. Gordon 
JW alker officiating. In term ent in 
'H atley M em orial G ardens 
(Flowers gratefully  declined. 
[McCall Bros. F u n era l D irectors 
L td . Victoria, B.C. in charge of 
a rrangem ents . 223
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
UNFURNISHED SUITE UP- 
stairs, plus one sleeping room  
down. Close in. 538 Leon Ave. 
Phone PO  2-7861. tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite 1836 Pandosy. Apply to 
786 Sutherland. Phone 2-5611.
226
100-ACRE MIXED FARM
Close to Kelowna has 40 acre.s of cultivated land under 
sprinkler irrigation, 20 m ore acres could be cultivated, 
balance rough pasture . F a ir  2 bedroom home, fireplace in  
livingroom, kitchen has 220 wiring, dining nook, m odern 
bathroom , plenty of dom estic w ater from year round spring 
for house and livestock. Num erous outbuildings include 
second 4-room house, garage, 2 brooder houses, g ran ary , 
feed house, stock shelter. Sprinkler pipes, m achinery and  
some livestock included in price. Phone for fu rther p a r­
ticulars. FULL PR IC E $24,508.00 — Some term s can be 
arranged  —- 5I.L.S.
Evenings Call: Ik  M. V’ickers, 2-4765;
Alan P a tte rson  2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
R efrigerators from  .—  ®.95 
G .E. A utom atic W asher 149.95 
SI” E lectric  Range with 
vLualite oven — 129.M 
2F’ TV with swivel base -
like n e w   ..........199.95
G arbage burner ..........  59.95
36” G as Range with
centre grlU .................. 149.95
Sawdust burner rauge ,  S.95 
Chrome suites from  . .  39.95 
W ringer W ashers from  I9.W 
30” E lectric  Range — 89.95
U pright freezer  .......... 99.95
Sewing M achines from  9.95
MARSHALL WELLS
S84 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2025
223, 225, 227
49, la g ib  6  Tandsrs cmm Pattwn
Qty- -*f ItrTfTiit
ARMY PENSIONER WILL B E j o T ^
willing to work for room and iwu K*. s» r . 'M « e  k«, sxri
board as gardener and jam tor. ** *• w t* ar«««M
' (rf m U ta  iM«* iMeitetttuW M Mis««T* r*««A« iM a. rtM. raw *a4 om
mrnm SX^et IM 1 , 'm a  1WJ rnmm C-1
t« c-a
Good references and experienre.
Apply Box 7M0, D ally cW ^ier.
224 iCaUnl
M O D  E R N I Z . E  BATHROOM I « » * iia  i«rta s r  •! U t
kitchen, etc., w ith waterqurtxrf ^  •* S’:*” **
ceram ic and m osaic tiles for Atmae ana
only $1.20 per square foot and iMau* m ntf m m m t mer
up. All cotors avallaM e. P k m e ljy.**** ** ^
I SAROUK RUG AND 1 PAIR, 
full length, lined drapes. Call 
PO 2-2055. 22S
SINGLE BED, SPRING, AND 
MATTRESS, power m ower, gar- 
;den ca rt. Phone PO 2-7237 after 
[5:30 p.m . 225
PO 5-5012. W-S-tf
40. Pets & Livestock
BASENJIS; -n iE  PER FEC T 
pet, smaU, barkless, odorless, 
short h a i r ^  dogs, wonderful 
with children. Dispositions gu­
aranteed. P rices $75.00 to  $100. 
Breeding and show stock avail­
able. Drum adoon Kennels, 1007 
Governm ent S t ,  V ictoria, B.C. 
Breeder of the fam ous "D ainty 
D ancer” . 226
K®.*** car B.U. iru  Wbteet.
Kri<miuu B.C. — Mwriur t .  rita«r —
i?au xm  ie Awa s«a. tMs ta- 
<Ma\» — batem  Om tw** el 
.dack ta m  m nmm  aad flr* •'ctock 
is t&e ■
Tft. M iia l^  CMBdl rrUI bm^  la
•awul t .  kMU
el aU permm* mhe data Uwlr IMatait
te aHactas kr Dm
Br-Law at Ti» wm. ••  AwU
SMk. l»0 ta IS* CawwU ClMRibar. Ksl- 







FOR SALE — CUTE PURE- 
brcd dachshund puppies. Phone 
PO 2^142. 223
42a Autos For Sale
LAKESHORE MOTEL 
125 Feet of Sandy Beach
10 units fully furnished and  6 room fully m odern bungalow, 
1 acre  of treed  property . 4 boats and boathouse, shufflc- 
board. A fisherm an’s parad ise , only 5 miles from Kelowna. 
PRICED RIGHT AT $53,500 w ith % Down and balance a r­
ranged a t 5%. Owner is sick and wishes to re tire . M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phones:
Charlie Hill PO 24960 Louise Borden PO 24715
III
USED LAWN MOWERS 
Rotary"
2 Lawn Bens, your choice 29.95
C raftsm an ........ - .................29.92
2 Lawn Boys, your choice 24.95
T e c o ...................................... 24.95




E n g l is h   ................— 24.95
Hand Mowers
P riced  from  2.50 to 10.00
1 only N orthern King 
Tiller .................................... 69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 9U 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
basem ent suite for working 
couple. Quiet place. Apply 681 
Patterson. 228
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
upstairs. Close to  town. 1660 
Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3670. , tf
MODERN FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR suite, private bath. Phone 
PO 24794. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 EUiott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tl
17. Rooms For Rent
SMALL FARM
In  Rutland area . H ere is a lovely 8 acre farm . Very good 
level land with no rocks, all under irrigation, very  good 
garden planted to  straw berries, raspberries, etc ., balance 
in pasture. AU fenced and cross fenced. Excellent location, 
less than % m ile from  schools, churches, and store. Value 
wiU increase due to  location and possibiUty of subdivision. 
N eat 2 bedroom hom e with furnace. This is a dandy. L et 
us show you. FU LL PR IC E  $16,250.00 — M.L.S.
384 B ernard  Ph. PO 2-2025 
225
FOR SALE — GRAPE PLANTS, 
CampbeU early . 15c each. Phone 
SO 8-5549. 227
• tl  •IRNAWD AVINUI,
FLOWERS 
- Say it  best, w hen words of 
■' sym pathy a rc  inadequate, 
a, KAREN’S FLOWERS 
« 451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
w  GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
WI379 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
*» M, W, F  tf
E6. Card of Thanks
SLEEPING ROOM FOR QUIET 
working m an. Close in, close to 
lake. Phone PO 24312. 228
ROOM AND BOARD IN P R I­
VATE home. Complete home 
privileges. Phone PO 24168.
223
SE  WISH TO EX PR ESS OUR ice re  thank.s to  our m any friends nnd rela tives for the
flndncss, sym pathy nnd beautl- ul floral offerings during the long Illness and passing of our 
etoved m other, grnndmotl>er, 
nd sister, M argare t Clement. A 
very  special thanks to D r. D.
tiwcrs nnd D r. II. M oir and to c wonderful staff a t  tho Kcl- (M!vna G eneral Ho.spital. Also the 
R ev. Sidney Pike. Cliff, Effie 
t te m c n t nnd Fam ily , Les, Tris 
Q em en t nnd Fam ily; Wilma 
w m  Hayes nnd F’nm ily: Minnie 
Igacdonnell, Nellie Cross. 223
fi rA R E llE E P L Y  G our rclativc.s, friends, nnd neighbors for the ir cards, floral 
tributes, kindness, n n d  syiU' 
^xlhy shown In our recent bercn 
Vement of our d e a r wife, m other 
•  n  d  grandm other. Special 
thanks to Mr. A rthur C larke nnd 
Mr. Donald Bennett. Mr. George 
Woikcn nnd Fam ily . 223
18. Room and Board
PO 2-5544
Geo. SUvester PO  2-3516; BUI F leck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lehner PO 24909; Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
1 BABY’S JOLLY JU M PER, 
P erfec t condition. CaU PO 2- 
7462. 227
1961 HONDA 50 CC. PHONE 
PO plar 2-4211 after six p .m . 223
FOR RENT AT B, & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED BY RESPONSIBLE 
person, 2 bedroom partia lly  or 
fully furnished home or suite. 
South side location preferred. 
Please reply giving full details 
to Box 7991, Courncr. 226
SOUTH SIDE $1,500 DOWN
SoUdly built 4 bedroom  home just 2 blocks from  lake, close 
to  schools and shopping. Large kitchen w ith dining space, 
some hardwood floors, oil furnace, full finished basem ent, 
c lear title property. $65.00 monthly paym ents will handle, 
$8,900.00 — M.L. E ve. PO 2-8582.




WANT TO BE A 
H A PPIER  D R IV ER ?
BtnrAMXirCARROV 
TRTR A LOW.a»T U R .O « O t»
M K K trm  ix u c  or L *.\o
U D. CM.tr el Xri*. k.M.a eX \ttmea
BsrnrEEN 





VWo. el . .  ordtr twuto oat el th. 
tb<n. Coort by HI. BMWur Jtid*. G. 
U.4«*r. datod TkiinNi«y, M*rch ttb.
t wUl Mlt t»r trahUe .ttoUon. In 
f Room N». I Skoritri Ottlc. Coart Boom. 
; V.num, BriUfh Cotiunbl. . t  tb. bmir el 
t t  *.m. ee Tttemltr, th. fltnt dor el 
Mer, IkdJ th. lee .tairl. tnt.rtit el 
th. »bw. Jodtm.nt dobtor ta th. M- 
leo-ias d.tcrib.4 Itad.:
Tlntlf th. S.W. »i el eetUea SI. Town- 
rtilp « , Otejeee ttvtilon Yil. 
Dtitrict
SMOndlr th. B.E. ti  of McUoa U. Ttnn- 
.hlp 4d, Omtoo.  DtylitOB od Y.I. 
XXntriet. la th. V.rnoa AMOMmmt 
DIMritt. rtoTitM. of BrtUdi Col- 
ttmbla.
X.ftatcr*4 owt^t AlraudM Certtitt, 
Lambr. B.C. '
T u .f, If .ay, to b. paid by porehkMr 
T .m i of *®., Ca®.
Datod at V.raoB, B.C. thla }»tb, day 
of April, 1M3




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
GOOD CARS FOR 
SALE
1. '52 BUICK, Custom, Dyna- 
flo. Beautiful condition 
throughout. Custom ^ C C A  
radio, new tires
2. ’54 PONTIAC, 2 door, cus­
tom  radio, new tires, 
rebuUt t d * b O
engine  .................
3. ’51 CHEVROLET,






21 b Property For Sale
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME ON 
Pretty  Rond, Winfield, % acre 
lot, clo.se to transportation, store 
nnd lake. Good view; Full price 
$5,800.00 cash for quick sale. 
Call George Salt, Endcrby 
Agencies Ltd. Real E sta te , 
TE 8-7237, Enderby, B.C. 224
M i0 O ~ D 6 w N ^ ~  
sacrifice 3 bedroom city home, 
gas heat, 220 wiring, one block 
to lake, school, playground, and 
superm arket. F ru it trees, fenced 
with good garage. Buy like rent, 
$70 per month Including 6Ci in 
tcre.st. Full price $7,900. No 
ngcnt.s please. Phone PO 5-60.58.
U
^8. Coming Events
Itcld in the Anglican Hall, 608 
Ki.itherlnnd Ave. on Wednesday, 
M ay Olh. Plimt.s, sewing, knlt- 
tlhg. home cooking. Open nt 
2:00 p.ip. 'I'cn .served nt 3 p.ni, 
, 2Z1 226 229 232 234 2.35
fo ilE A N N U A lT h ^  
election of officers of tho Kel- 
itivna A rt Exhibit Society will l>e 
h^lil Satur«,1ny, April 28, nt 8 
p .m . in the O kanagan Regional 
lybrar.v. GuchI speaker will be 
^ c k  Shadlx»lt, well known Van­
couver arli.it. Mr. ShadlwU will 
give an llhistrntetl lecture. 
G uests nnd prosiicctlvo mem- 
bcr.t a re  welcome. 223
j  UnTo u ”  A Y1 ’A I tu l l  M AGE
Sale. April 25, 2 p.m ., Anglican 
Pariiih Hall. 223
1 1 . Business Personal
i: ‘' E T E i r i C  G x ' F e 'r  t 1 ^
I i! T, and Install d raperies
i ( I iH'dsprcads. For free estl- 
i.'.jac* and decorating Ideas
om tuct or phono Wlmnan’s
Ft.bric llcntsa l.td . 4B  B ernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
2 BRAND NEW HOUSE.S FOR 
sale — 2 and 3 bedroom, full 
ba.scment, nice Mahogany finlfili 
I’hono PO 2-3886 between 12 nnd 
I or nftcr 6 p.m ., or call n t 1440 
E lh e lS t. tf
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PO  2-4919
WE WOULD LIKE A GOOD 
saddle horse. To trade  o r sell, 
we have a  garden trac to r with 
im plem ents consisting of plough, 
discs, harrow s, mower and 
dozer blade. Phone PO 2-6125.
228
654 HARVEY AVE.
1956 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Peppy and economical, 
runs weU. See i t  a t Parkw ay 
Royalite, H arvey and W ater Sts.
tf
FOR SALE 1 COAL, WOOD, OR 
saw dust range. Or will trad e  for 
heavy brooding hens. Call PO 
44825. 227
3 BLOCKS FROM BERNARD
Im m aculate 3 bedroom  home on nicely landscaped lot. P a r t  
basem ent, gas furnace, garage with work.shop.
FU LL PR IC E  $14,000 — Term s
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.\LTV & INSURANCE AGENCV LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evening.*: E d  Ro.s.s 2-3556, Dob Johnston 2-2975
32. Wanted To Buy
1955 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR. 
Many, ex tras including continen­
ta l kit. Can arrange  finance. 
Phone 2-2273 o r see a t 681 Bay 
Ave. 226
IRRIGATION P IP E S . WITH 
fittings. 1 inch o r 1% inches by 
20 o r  30 feet long. Call SO 8- 
5549 a fte r 5 o’clock. 227
1947 FORD % TON PICK-UP, 
reconditioned m otor, good con­
dition, a t reasonable price. 
Phone PO 5-6061.. 223
WANTED: MODEL AIRPLANE 
m otors from  19-35. Phono PO 2- 
5528. 225
GOOD SOUND DELIVERY 1958 
Chevrolet. F o r quick sale, price 
$1575. Phone PO 5-5929.
223 225 227
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
1960 RENAULT $1050, A-1 Con­
dition, radio, new tires, $350 
down. Phone PO 5-6058. tf
47 PLYMOUTH, GOOD RUN- 
nlng condition, and first $40 
takes. Phone PO 2-8645. 224
21. Property For Sale 24. Property For Rent
CASA L051A 8UBD1VLSI0N
Five mluutcs from Kelowna, 
Lnkeshorc lots. $6,6.10 and  tjp. 
View lot.* $2,100 nnd up.
Apply
CASA L051A ORCHARDS 
I'hone south 8-5562 o r
SO 8-5555 
218, 220, 223, 229, 235, 241, 
246, 2.12
'rho.*e who w ant a better than 
nvernge homo whould Invealignto 
this acre  property which is 
jufil two mile.s from downtown 
Kelowna anti just 80 fee.t from 
the lake. Contact Gordon I.nm- 






61’ X 7.1’ Frontage x 120’.
PRICES $2400 - $3500 




Shops Capri P h . PO 24400
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
25. Business Opps.
MOTEL FOR SALE — ON 
Abl)oU St., with bench nccc.sM, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxe four- 
fitnr unit, fully furnifihcd includ­
ing 'rV ’s, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply P laza Motel, 
corner Abbott nnd We.st. tf
26 . Mortgages, Loans
FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lot 85' X 130', siluated in tho clt.v 
limits, (Glcmnore). Phone PO 
2-2075, it
ro R 'IiA l.E O T W O  BhlDROOM 
houfic, fiotith wide, n ear lake. 
Phone PO ^8496. _  224
2~BEDROND5t7 F U I'L ^  Ahidcni 
hou.*ie, gaa heat, u tility , large 
lot. Phono PO 2-8296. ,231
MONEY 'ID  LOAN ON HEAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy  monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M, Johnston 
Realty St Insurance Agency Ltd., 




Good hustling b o js and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonusc.s by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tlio 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t nnd ask  for Peter 




MUST SELL! TRANSFERRED! 
18 ft. cabin cru iser with 70 
horsc)X)wcr M ercury outboard. 
Completely equipped $1,900,00. 
Phono HY 2-4042 Penticton.
224
17’ CLINKER BUILT CABIN 
ru lser with 10 hp Scott At­
w ater outboard. Apply 1386 
Glenmore Road o r phone PO 2 
6994, 225
LEADING PA PER  MANUFAC 
tu rer has vacancy for Junior 
Clerical Assistant (Male) in Kcl 
owna Office. Salary scale $225 
$250. M ust have G rade 12 with 
typing ability and preferred with 
basic Irookkceplng. Duties, re ­
ceiving phoned orders, shipping 
docum ents, stock recording, etc. 
Apply in writing to Box No, 7966, 
Daily Courier, 224
29. Articles For Sale
•nVO BEDROOM BUNGAIDW 
near golf course, Tl»ird bc'droom 
lu full basem ent. Real buy a t 
reduced price. E asy  term s. 
Phono r o  24605. 224
T iR lE E  ^  cbU N T iiY
home. Will lake car as down 
paym ent. Phosio PO 2-8645. 224
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT — 2 OR 3 
bedroom duplex wiU> basem ent. 
Phone PO 2-5402. 222
24. Property For Rent
"N E W S AROUND T B E 
WORI.D AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER". Why not have 
t h c Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your hotno regularly  
each afternoon by n reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phono the Circulauon 
Dep.irtm ent. PO 2444,1 In Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon,
tf
EX I'ERIEN CED  MAN wanted: 
P referably  a  couple for steady 
orchard  employment. Contact 
Jim  Hanson, E as t Kelowna 
PO 2-6920.  225
MECHANIC 
for farm  equipment dealer’s 
shop. Only fully qualified man 
need apply. Steady employ 
m ent. Apply Box 7981 Dally 
Courier, 227
MODERN CABINS WITH A c ­
cess to lake. Ftdly furni.’ihcd,
CLEANING, IIPBOIJSTERV light, bent and water supplied,
lug*, wall to vvall catpetii.lN  I c  E  L.\KESIlORE IIOM E'Close to store and post office.
w indow *.'«u*i»be«anco, iaiiitoittandw beach, shade trees, « ic .|iilx l> -five  i»er month, PhoneiOLD NfcWSPAPERH F O R  
rfnvlce. Duraclciiu RItcwuy s n , 560. Phone PO 2-6140 after POrtcr 7-2355, or write to Box *nlc, apply Circulation D epart 
r o  2 .2973, t f b  p .n ,. — ’ ............................
6 YARD GRAVEL BOX Wl’FlI 
Willoek hoist nnd Marlon jiuinp. 
Phone Linden 2-5179, Vernon.
221
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED -  WOMAN TO HELP 
with kitchen work in re s t home 
44 hours p er week, 90c hour plus 
Itonrd. Sleep out. SInrt April 27 
7:30 a.m . Apply Box 7969, Daily 
Courier, 224
C leaners, 2:6:86, Peachland, 2251 ment. Daily Courier,
E.XPl'IRlENCED WAITRESSI/S 
for first elns.'i dining room 
Apply Prineo Charles Motor 




c r r r  o r  kelokka
DaiMrtntBt 
KOTtCE TO CONTEACTOXS 
C.utneU.n el R.ktr.4.
KNOX MOUNTAIN KOAD 
8«>!cd teaSers Mderied ‘Tender for 
the Coaitruetloii of Knox Moantala Koxd 
Sobrrade". wUl. be received at th* 
oHtc* of the Ctty a*rk. Ctty Hall. 
Kelowna. B'.C.,' ap to 1:00 y-m.. Pd>.T„ 
On Wedneaday th* IRh day of May, Iffl, 
and opened In pnbUe at that. tin*.
Drawlnn. Speeifleation* and General 
Condltiona-of Contract may Im obtained 
M and after AnrU Mth. im , from the 
offlce of th* Enitneerlnf Department, 
City HaU, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.. upon payment of Twenty-flv* 
(tM.OO) DoUara for each aet. Thla de. 
poalt wUl be’ refunded f(Ulowlnf the 
return, la cood order, ot th* contract 
document* and the aubmiaalon of a 
tender. When a contractor falla to aubmit 
a tender, hi* depoait will Im refunded 
only It tha contract document* are re­
turned. complete and in good order, 
prior to the date for the cloatns of 
tender*. Flan* and apeclflcaUna will be 
available . for examlMtloa a t; the En' 
(ineerins Department office.' AU In- 
qutrie* relatlnf to apeclflcatlon* and 
tenderinc procedure* ahaU be mada .tn 
wrltlnS:to the Enfineerlnd Department, 
City. HaU. ^̂ Kelowna. B.C.
Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certlfled cheque In the amount 
of Ten (10% > percent of the tender 
price. Thla cheque shaU Im ' forfeited 
If the tenderer decUne* to enter Into 
a contract within TeS' (10) day* - after 
reeehlns notice that the contract haa 
been 'awarded tei him.
A performance. bond In the amount: 
of. One Hundred (100%) percent of the 
tender price must be provided by the 
aucceasful tenderer prior to the award 
of the Contract, all ia accordance with 
the Condition* of Contract.
The lowert or. any tender wlU not 
necesaarity be accepted.
E. T: Lawrence. F. Enf, 
, , . Ctty; Enitnoer, ■ .
Kelowna. B.C,
AprU 23th. ItfiS,
9 2 2 2  3 4 - »
PRINTED PATTERN
By M ARUN MARTIN
A roftly detailed shirtw aist -  
firs t fashion choice of the  w o 
m an who has a talent for be­
ing In perfect taste  w hatever the 
occasion.
P rin ted  P attern  92222; Wo­
m en’s Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48, 50. Size 36 takes 4% yards 
35-inch fabric.
FORTY CENTS (40c) In coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this pat­
tern . P rin t plainly Sire. Name, 
Address and Style Num ber.
Send order - to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The DaUy 
Courier Pattern  Dept. 60 Front 
St. W„ Toronto, Ont.
E x tra ! E xtra! E x tra  Big 
Sum m er P attern  Catalog— over 
106 styles for a ll sizes, occa­
sions. Send 35c.
SEE THE NEW SCOTT COM 
binatlon, Ixiat, m otor nnd tra il 
c r now on display a t M arshall 
Wells, 384 B ernard  Ave, 228
48. Auctions
BRITISH BRIEFS
SOME FIPTY  HEAD O F GEN 
tlo saddlo hoisen and ponies will 
be sold Saturday, April 28 a t the 
Mountain Shadows Riding S ta­
ble 1% m iles north of Kelowna 
on Highway 97, These horses 
have been brought in from  Al­
berta, All colors and sizes. Sale 
starts  n t 1 p .m . sharp. No re ­
serve, Lunch, Stan Keith, Auc­
tioneer, 224
HEROES INVITED
LONDON (CP)~A11 m em bers 
of t h e  Victoria Cross and 
George Cros.u Association' have 
been Invited to n icet the Queen 
a t Buckingham P alace Ju ly  17
WEAR SUIT, TOO
DOVER, England (q P )—The 
Channel Swimming Association 
has ju st m ade a change In Us 
rule tha t swim m ers m ay w ear 
only' goggles, and helm et, Tlie 
association has added: "an d  
swimming costum e.”
RICH FIND
RAMSGATE, England (CP) 
Three workmen digging in this 
Kent seaside resort kearthccl. 
614 sovereigns and 116 half- 
Bovifcigns dating f r o Ui  the 
early  19th century. The total 
was w'orth £2,160 a t collectors 
prices.
CANINE CHORUS
IXINDON (CP) ~  Latest a r 
rivals a t Ijondon 2loo are a pair 
of "singing dogs,” Found in an 
unknpwn valley in New Guinea 
the ra re  dogs were given to  or 
chestra conductor Sir Malcolm 
Sargent during his recent tour 
of A ustralin.
LONG TRADITION
FU lJIA M , England (CP) 
Tlio famous a ir station in this 
Norfblk town will bo closed 
down this sum m er. From  this 
base flew the "Fulham  pigs’’— 
tlio dirigibles tliat patrolled tlio 
British coasts during tho F irs t 
World W ar.
HOME DELIVERY
If .you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your home 
Regularly each afternoon , 
pleuso phone:
KELOWNA  ................ 24445
OK. MISSION  ............  2-4445
RUTLAND .....................  24445
EA.ST K ELO W N A   2-4445
WE.Tl’DANK  SO 84574
PEACHLAND ............ . 7-2235
W INFIELD ................ L I8T5I7
ROB 2224
V ER N O N  Linden 2-7410




LUMBY   K l 7-3405
O .K . M is s io n  S t a g e s  L td . 
TRIAL GLENMORE ROUTE
LVS. Irimga »«* gtep, E a i t  en D ern ird  A re, to Glenmore 
D rlte . N orth on Glenmore Drive to l l l |l i  Road, Weat on 
llich  Road lo Glenmore Road. Hoiitli on Glenmore Road lo 
R etnard  Are,. Weat on R en iard  Ave. I« llleh lcr St., Soulh 
on R lehter St, to Lawrcnee Ave., West on Lawrence Ave. 
to Kills St., North on-Ellis St. to  Bus Stop,
TIME SCHEDULE
Dally E icep l Wednesday, Sunday and Holidayo. 
leaves Itongt Bus Slop—
liOO p.m. - ,2jOO p.m. - 3i00 p.m. - 4i00 p.ni,
FARES
ADUI.IS IJc STDOENTS lOc
Sobleet to  the ea«se«t of U t e  Pwhlle UIHItles Commission 
Commencement date May 3, 1962,
CROSS-STITCH FUN
By LAURA W HEELER
Cross-,stitch is fun to do, de­
lightful decoration for towels, 
cloth.*, place m ats.
Swift 6-to-lnch cross - stitch 
adds quaint nnd homey charm  
to towels. Use one or ficvcral 
colors. Pattern  860: six 6’ix8%- 
Inch motlfB; directions.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for Ihls pattern  to Laura 
Wheeler, care of Tho Daily 
Ctourier Ncedlecrnft Dept., 60 
Front St, W„ Toronto, Ont, P rin t 
plainly Pattern  Num ber, you# 
Nam e and Address,
FOR THE FIRST TIME! Over 
200 dc.signs In our new, 1962 
Necdlecraft Cntnlog •— biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, phgoa of 
fashions, home accessories to 
knit, (Tocliet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. See jumbo-knlt 
hits, cloths, spreads, toys, lin­
ens, afghnns, plus free patterns. 
Send 25c,
lAllTATIION FUR 
Knit-wenr tha t im itates fur In 
produced a t G abrovo In Bul­
garia ,
i
V KlIEVE IT OR N3T By Ripley
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PtCAKE A WCSID-FAMOUS VIOLINIST 
Sim D  HiftSEF WITH A STRAI.SHT RAZOR 
w cujo  HIS vaiCH t m  
SHARPENED PtNClLS 
• m  M S  BOAH 
WITHOUT ARMS
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stiniey
> V *
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W TOWA4 CAM LOOK Y SA ftS  
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J U S T  r^oom  m i m u t c s .
lE E A T  ALCOIlOLliS I
HALIFAX 'C P ' -  The Nova* 
Scut.a govcm m ent p!aa> to  c»-i 
lablish an alcoholism ireaimeisl-, 
clinic here, a i a piiot p ro jec t/ 
U it IS successful, more will be, 
ejtabilshed.
VALUABLE OIFTS
MONTHEAL < C P '-T h e  Uni­
versity of M ontreal baa ac­
quired 15,000 works to  add to 
Its library of 350.000 volumes, 
Gifts by three collectors in­
cluded p o e t r y ,  m anuscripts, 
m aps, old engravings and re ­
search works.
VIOOBOU8 PASTOR
CARDINAL. Ctat. fC P i-R e v . 
Ronald E. White, pastor of the 
Pentecostal Tabernacle here, 
has enlisted in the m ilitia sur­
vival training program . He said 
the training will help him to 
serve his parishioners better.
lilG li ii.AZARD
TORONTO ICP) -  The lands 
•nd forests departm ent says 
there is likelihood of above- 
norm al spring forest fire dan­
ger In Northwestern Ontario, 
and is warning woods oi>crators 
to t a k e  ex tra  precautions. 
There were 1,303 fires between 
June IS and Ju ly  12 in the area  
last year.
HUGE CATCH
PORT DOVER. Ont. (C P »-A  
138-pound sturgeon six feet, 
four inches long was caught by 
Henry M lsner while trolling on 
Lake E rie ’s Long Point Bay. 
I t’s believed the largest caught 
In more than a decade in this 
area . Once plentiful, sturgeon 




ern  leg of a C anadian National 
Telegraphs line to F ort Smith,
THATS WHAT THE MAN S A lD -
— > gaOAM lBay 4 --2S
WRONG TRACK
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. 'C P * -  
Whco a railway car of him ber 
failed to arrive here from Brit­
ish Columbia, officials began 
tracing It. It was located In 
Montana, en route to P ort Ar­
thur. Texas.
FRONTIER BOO.M
M.VNTTOUWADGE, O u t (CP» 
A 11.000,000 liuilding program  
for this Northwestern Ontario 
frontier community this sum ­
m er Includes a rad a r station. 
30 homes and two dorm itories 
provincial police headquarters, 
for workers a t Geco Mines.
NORTHERN SPECIAL
WINNIPEG tCPl -  Two six- 
day ra il excursion trips for 
tourists and fishermen to the 
Hudson Bay port of Churchill 
will leave here, Aug. 10 and 
Aug. 17. This is the 26ih year 
the CNR has operated these 
trips.
INDI.AN PROSPECTORS
WINNIPEG fCPi ~  Attend­
ance totalled 178 a t the second 
government - sponsored pros­
pecting course for Indians and 
Metis in northern Manitoba. 
Four to six days’ instruction 
was given a t seven settlem ents.
ACTIVE OLDSTER 
PRINCE A L B E R T .  Sask. 
(CP) — Fred McLeod m arked 
his 83rd birthday by rising 
early and feeding 70 head on 
his birthday for 62 years, he 
walked nine miles into town. 
But he said  this trip  was the 
hardest yet, with a  cold wind 
blowing.
LEARNING MORE
SASKATOON (CP) — R. M 
Connelly, regional superintend 
ent of Indian schools, says 
there now are 505 Indians en 
rolled in Saskatchewan schools 









N.W.T., was d iverted to avoid ^
a nesting place of the ra re  
whooping cranes. On another 
section In Wood Buffalo Na­
tional P ark , b u f f a l o s  upset 
three tripod poles.
’The aimual world average of 
rainfall is calculated a t 33 















©  Kfnt P ea tam  Syndicate, Ins.. 1052. World rishta rtaem d.
WEST 
♦  Q 9 4 8  
V J 1 0 9 8
* 9 \
'Mbtli«r got weighed in town today, and our Rcatos 
are off two pounds."
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder In M asteia’ 




4 1 0 7 R
* •8 7 4
♦  K 9 7 < 8
EAST 
4 J 82  
W 8 5 3  
4 Q 1 0 3  
4 J 104Ssoum
4 A R 5  
W A K Q
♦  A
4 k A R :8 7 6 9
T b aU d d ln s:
Boutli W eat Nortli E aat
3 4  F a n  2 4  P ass
3 4  Pass 3 4  P ass
4 4  P ass 5 4  P ass
• N T
The bidding:
Opening lead—jack  of hearts, 
’This hand was played in a 
pair tournam ent. Six clubs 
would have been a more norm al 
contract to reach, but South de­
cided to go for a top score by 
playing the hand in notrum p 
The contract was certainly 
sound enough; in fact, seven 
clubs with the North-South 
cards would have been a reason  
able contract, though in this 
particu lar case it could not have 
been m ade against the exist­
ing 4-1 club break.
West led a h eart against six
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
l .B o g









17, no .uan  
money
18. Live











38. Fleets of 
warships 
40. Bottled
8. •• boy" 30.
9. Smoothing 
tool
10. Hose parts  32. 
14. O rating
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notrum p and South decided toity.
take all possible precautions to 
make the hand. Accordingly, he 
won the heart with the ace, 
cashed the ace of diamonds, and 
then led a  low club towards 
dum m y..
When West played the nine. 
South ducked, perm itting the 
nine to win. This turned out to 
be a wise move, as la te r  events 
proved. West re turned  a  heart 
and South now took the re s t  of 
the tricks. He won the heart, 
played a  club to  the queen, dis­
carded a  spade on the h in d  of 
diamonds, and easily took the 
rem aining tricks.
But suppose South had play­
ed the hand without m aking 
due allowance for a  4-1 club 
break. L et’s say he had won the 
opening heart lead, cashed the 
ace of diamonds, and then led 
a low club to  the queen, as 
many players would under the 
circumstances.
Then he would have gone 
down one because, a fter cash­
ing the king of diam onds and 
discarding a spade on it, he 
would not have been able to run 
the clubs without giving up a 
trick in that suit. As soon as he 
did this. E ast would take the 
club and  cash the queen of dia­
monds for the setting trick.
The safety play of conceding 
a club trick before cashing the 
king of diamonds had  m uch to 
recommend it. The danger of a 
4-1 club break was a rea l one— 
it occurs in 28 deals out of 100— 
and South was right to protect 



















































( C O l l ( M | , )
6. Salad 
green
7. Hank of 
twine
d a il y  U R V PT 04L 0T E  -  l la re ’a how to worh its
A X V D L B A A X R  
•» L O N tl F E I. I, o  W
Cr.e setter ftiinpiy stuntts for another in ttu* snniiile A Is used 
for (!.■■ Ihrct* t.’s, y  for the two O’a. etc Single icttcrt-.l
t i v ’m. .  the lenBlh and fic^mntlon of tho words nro all hints
l:..ch  dnv the coite letters are  different
A U rypio iram  Uuutsllun
1; T  A P B I P  U A I) R U J F, M M  F. T U P 'I'
n I, T I! i; .1 M O K I. /. I P M M I. I) U -N I>
T  tf Y B F  X A tf . T  V A D H O I. A E R O Y 
V esterdav’-v t'l  .viHoquote: WHAT TH E EYE KF.E.S NG1'. THE 
HEART RUES NOI’. ~  HEY WOOD
FOR TOMORROW
You should m ake good head­
way in business and occupation­
al dealings now, oven though 
you m ay run  Into some unex­
pected situations. Ability to cope 
with change will be the criterion 
by which to  m easure advance­
m ent, In personal relationships, 
be attentive to the needs of 
others, careful to avoid m isun­
derstandings.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicalca that, 
where Job m atters  are concern­
ed, you will have to work harder 
this y ear and show a wlllingnc.fs 
to shoulder o few extra responsi­
bilities. New opportunities will 
come your way but, of course, 
it will bo up to you to take nd 
vantage of them ,
Where finances are  concerned, 





Except for brief periods in Sep' 
tcm ber nnd D ecem ber, aspects 
in this connection will not be 
very stimulating, A down-to- 
earth  policy will keep you "in 
tho black,’’ however.
Good chances for travel are 
indicated between Ju ly  and Sep­
tem ber, and fine dom estic and 
sentim ental relationships should 
prevail for m ost of the .vear 
ahead. In fact, unm arried  Tavi- 
reans may find them selves 
altar-bound early  In June, In 
mid-September or In mid-No­
vember,
Where family m atters a re  con­
cerned, there could be some 
stress In August, bu t alertness 
to the jMsslbility can help you 
prevent it,
A child born on tld.s day  will 
be thrifty, practical and un- 








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
1V4E DUMP— PiGKT OM THB 
TABLe W HeRElW eV ALL £A T!
By Blake
fT' K.r,f fttVirtfA Iff in-.,, \^*
m a u A M S i o
fHOM TMM
m t j m c a u R ,  
p o m o u i t L y  




iMitiiS i m m  
WITH HBR now 
ASP ( F t  tr y  70  
HAUL HCR oh 
TH£ TOtJOJ'oAN 
6H6 MIGHT PRfieZt 
»SF(^E m  
REACH SHCUtR.
J  CARS IE,
6ER 7 i«  TRIES 









nr vouR siRusH di^ am t T'
3CW AN toC-CCWtCTINHOCY J  
W6DLOCK A.NO WIM> UP A 
aUJWATE INSTEAD OF A WIPE?
A N 9W m M Y Q !jeSR 0H ^iM l*f1
DCC--<mi>VCGSttAB£A W ' ®  " 
PFeC<:i«IBND<N9 PRJ90N 
AUIMNI MECriNtlS WITH ^ .1 1  
W CFBEU .?
TMlNK rrOVER, DOC, TW6N 
ALAVeeVOUlL HaCE A s r n t R  
UMOeRSTANOlNj CF tWY THB 
FATHSB AND-mtJJIfTERTOGA 
ACT U k£ THEY HAD 
miftOWN fWOTE 
BCRtiN WALL
WSLCOME ASOAXDl BB1(CK,W»4AT WOL YP*.«A»TWkND
WKCOCMeARTHf
C MEAN HOW WILL J INimATM6HT«. WfVL Di#CU«® •(>«*• (NtoBLtM® APtmt W« , • • T  T» MV LASORAT^ 
SOME OP THE •OvtK»#SINT 
owNOAi.® w m . wAnt id  
9 M  WUl
.HOPTDOAHO 
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BUZZ SAWYER DELAYED IN MAIL





YES, I WAS JU ST HAVIN'
A  LITTLE SN A CK .' ,-----
W O N 'T  YOU BOYS 1 
JO IN  ME 7
THANKS FOR TH' LUNCH 
ORANPM A.''
4-J5 SlwiSv
p r m p v D u cw /rcacM , 
TO REtvteiriBER’ 
ANYTHINS-^ p  
1 TELL VOU J  
ANYJMORE)
HONESTLY. laA G w O O a 
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Strike Front All Quiet 
Say Police In Montreal
[MONTREAL Police re-'dcrm g the strikers not to inter- IJue#, who claim ed the Team-
ported all quiet Tuesday night fere with truck m ovem ents or tte rs  did not wait for tiie com- 
iirouod the m ain Term tnal* of to tiost m ore titan three pickets pulsory iseven-day “ cooling-off 
th ree  strike  - bound trucking a t one gate. period’’ a fte r rejecting the con-
cpmtJanies w here violence had -rhe T eam sters complied, b u t  Tion board r e t» r t  before 
th reatened ea rlie r in tiu,- day. reinforcerncnts patrolled com -;‘'®"‘̂ k  The strike.
“ It’s up to the m unicipal vo- j,aay der)ots/in dozens of c a rs ’ No company-union talk.s have
lice now.”  said  •  provincial iw- milled alwut on nearby been held since the 1,400 driv-
Lcc sjxjkcsman. The O PP had street.*; t'ts and w arehouse w orkers
^ c n  called in bv m unicipal d ^ j  reixrrted . s u e - allied out April 14.
tachm ents on M ontreaU  nuA cm ent of goods in
of thcir dciKits by non- 
h n o ^  of truck drivcrs. although a
£Tn!t ! »rv m  n»ion stiokcsman said pickets
l i t h  tn L v  ordered to “ stand their
n im i i  r f ' g round '’ in front of trucks Uy-Meanwhite, two officers of the ? „ . . „
federa l labor d ep a rtm en t-C . E .l ‘«K ®
P oirier of M ontreal and E . J . Three of the comt»anles also




a M  e th e r u t i l l t o .  f  .f p ar ewrfi 
ia  roam ifacturlng, 5 1  p er a m i 
ia  b a d e  and four p r  cent la
service industries.
In  all industries the joldeis 
ra te  was lower than  ia  the first 
q u a rte r of last year, with the 
. . . . . . . . .  . ».han»st drop in ccn*tructM.m
OTTAWA (CP.»—N early tsne- prim ary  ladusb ies which la-d'etx>rt m  the job sttuaboo d r o p i ^  frxmr
liiird of the workers in Can-jclude farm ing, forestry, m ining,‘mid-March. IdJM per cent lo 31.8.
ada’s construction i n d u s k r  y fishing and trapping.  ̂ Average jobless ra tes ia o ther| Unem ptoym cnl ra tes  for all
were unemployed during the] The bureau’s retwart on aver-'industries in the first quarte r|in d u stries  'declined to an aver- 
f i r s t  three months of th is y e a r ,’age utiemjidoymtnt during theiwert* below those for construe-iage 8,8 i>er cent for the th'-ee 
the rk»miiik>n Bureau of S ta lls-ip rs; q uarter Jatm ary - M.8.rch|tlc« and the prim ary indu»trlei:,uoijlhs from 11.t  per cen t a  
tics rciw rled today,
1 The industry 's jobless ra te  
w a s  31.8 iwr cent—three tim es 
ithe ra le  of 10.5 i>er cent in the
,w*s ssued with today's m onthly '—-8.6 per cent la  ban3po.rtatlon:.year earlier.
Alnsborough of Toronto -  pre^ n!“
« ir« d  for talks with both sides
Q to T lm rsday and Friday. «««‘”st five union offl-
* ” ^ ^ s id c n t  Rod Hayes of tcam -
manAin t  ih a t fh<.v tftcpn a Trcasurcr Jcan  B ertrand  and
s s t c , ? ;  The f - -  • 1?' J i r s f t ,
union a.*ked for a 30-ccnt boost; ® ‘
In the p resen t ra te  of $1.55 an  ®"d G erard  Bonneville w ere or- 
L dertHl to apix 'ar tn court by
‘ ’ 'M ay 1 to answ er charges of
'CSflT I.NJUNCTIONS i conducting an illegan strike.
-Eight of the nine com panies' The com plaints w ere filed by 
•ffccted by the strike secured H. Smith Tran.sixirt, Drummond 






VANCOUVER iCPt — B.C.’s 
;1%1 log production dropped to
6.875.000.000 board feet from 7,-i
074.000.000 in 1960, chairm an; 
\V. L. K eate told the annual' 
meeting of the B.C. Loggers’
iAssociation Tuesday. He said; 
the big problem was the price 
Tor cedar, which averaged be-' 
tween S35 and $40, "w ell below i 
[the cost of production.”  i
SECOND MAN FIN ED  *
TRAIL (CPI—For the second 
Time in a week, an old mining , 
GEORGETOWN, British G ui-iregulation for handling of ex- J  
ana (CP)—A cabinet m in ister plosives has been used as the
isaid today the ruling Peoples 
I P rogressive P a rty ’s annual con- 
jvention held during the w eek­
end was " th e  foulest ever held 
1j British G uiana.”
basis for court fines in the Koo- j 
tenay area. An employee of In - || 
ternational M arble and Stone j 
Company was fined $100 in m a-| 
g istra te 's  court Tuesday a t
PayCool Cats Have To 
Taxes On Inheritance
a n C A G O  (A P )-T h e  sta te  
®f Illinois has ruled tha t 
*242.23 in inheritance taxes ta 
' due from  five cats. Four of 
the cats. Big Boy, Blue Eyes, 
B rother C at a n d  Mommy 
Kitty, m ust pay $15.10 each. 
The fifth and youngest cat. 
F la t Nose, m ust pay $181.83.
It was all w o r k e d  out 
itr ic tly  according to actuaria l 
tab les and the tax  laws, At­
torney-G eneral W illiam Clark 
said Monday.
The five cats w ere left $13,- 
804.59 in tru s t by M rs, M ar­
g a re t M ontgomery, who died 
In 1960.
The ca ts  will benefit while 
they a re  alive. Then the resi­
due of the estate  is to be di­
vided by William Fields, 72, 
the estate  trustee , and the 
Rom an Catholic S isters of the 
. 'Blessed Sacram ent a t Corn­
wells Heights, P a . 
in r .H  L m x G  
ciart< spiri the fiv’ie cats 
probably will live to  be alx)ut 
14 years old, th e ir  high in­
come level giving them  about 
four m ore years of living than 
the average cat.
That m eans F la t  Nose, age 
9, pays a b o u t  five years’ 
taxes, while the o ther cats— 
all about 12 years  old—pay 
about two y ea rs’ taxes.
Clark said the a c t u a l  
am ount of tax  due from  each 
ca t w as carefully 
according to tho 
a fte r all agreed
w ere Class III heirs—th a t Is, 
not re la ted  by blood to  the ir 
benefactor.
TING, England (R euters)
A fed-up .-.lorekeeiKT in bingo- 
tnad Tring solved the i>roblem 
of mounting custom ers’ gro­
cery bills with a m odern ver­
sion of the public stock-s—
[xisting their nam es in his 
store window.
Roger Perkins displayed a 
list of 17 nam es, addresses 
and a m o u n t s  owed and 
quickly picked up all bu t £25 
of the £200 on the books.
Perkins said: “ Tring is
bingo-crazy and I believe
many women a rc  sticndlng t - j .  w , ,i i i " " - * "  -  vv,,.
their hou.sekecping money on *1*̂ , isim ilar charge led to an i<ient-
thi.s gam e of chance. ^  party , said fiaud  and Nelson la s t week.
" I  deckled to sham e these I coercion were the dom inant fea- 
women into paying. Most of jtures of the convention’s clec- 
them  paid up im m ediately jliod officers, 
after they saw the lis t because | Brindley Benn, m inister of na­
tu ra l resources, was elected
chairm an.
M r. Rai charged th a t P rem ie r 
Cheddi Jagan , leader of the
P P P , "viciously attacked those 
delegates who were supporting 
me for doing so on rac ia l 
grounds.”
 c:„™v. Tj„! ..fiSalm o afte r RCMP found dyna- IB alran Smgh Rai, m inister of I ^ ;|
lo m e  affairs who was defeated  | ^ eompany operation. A !
their husbands did not know 
about the bills.”
NOTED SURGEONS 
'The A m e r i c a n  surgeons 
Charles Horace M ayo and his 
brother William Ja m e s  Mayo, 
whose fa ther founded th e  Mayo 
clinic, both died in 1939.
PL.AN HOSPITALS
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia likely will get six of | 
the 200 em ergency hospitals to 
be built in Canada designed tO; 
deal with nuclear bomb casual-1 
ties. The hospitals will either b e | |  
separate  units o r in tegral p arts  ] 
ot schools or otherpublic in-; 
stitutions, director A, A. Larsen | 
of the epidemiology division a ti l  
Victoria told the B.C. Public i| 
Health Institute.
calculated 
tax  laws 




WARSAW (Reuters) — A Ro­
m an Catholic p riest who pub­
licly criticized a 17-year-old girl 
for w riting to an a theist m aga- 
iln c  has been jaled  for six 
m onths, tho W a r s a w  youth 
ncw.spaper Sztandar Mlodych 
fetjortcd today, 
jThe new spaper .said Rev. Ste­
fan Nognj, parish prittst of Bry- 
foca in southwest Poland, was 
sentenced under a law guaran­
teeing freedom  ot conscience in 
ij^liglous mnttcr.s,
1,A fter the g irl wrote to the 
*Jpen p a ls” column of tite m ag 
nr,ino, the priest called on her 
m other with a w arning against 
her daugh ter’.* “ bad way of 
lijfc."
L ater the p riest said in a ser 
mon "tho  nihelst.*’ organization 
1,* one which gives money to 
people to sell their soul.s to the 
devil” nnd referred  to tlu; girl, 
the new spaper said.
‘ A fter the serm on (he girl felt 
•’like the |)roverblal b l a c k  
sheep," tiio |)nper said. People 
in tho lown proforrc<l to stand 
in the bus ra th e r than sit beside \ 
her nnd pnrishionei s ignored 
her in the street.
T ie  story .said that after tlu
Jtrlcsl’s tria l the girl had to ! pave hom e because the "ntm os-!Eh ere  in the place becam e too ‘ «d.”
Cadets Go 
On Parade
OTl'AWA ((’P) ( 'n n ad a’h 
27,(K(fl a ir  cadets will hold -.pe- 
d a l  church o.oadc', nest .Sun­
day to m ark the ooening ot 
N ational .Mr Cadet Week,
The w eek  is tnurlscd to inform 
pare id s and fi lends alNiut the 
ncttvitle,s of the Air Cadet 
I.eague of ra iia d a , vh leh  has 
tx**'! m x'ratlm t since 1911, 
B trcct parades will follow the 
church rerv iees In som e of the 
la rg e r centres.
PROGRIvSri GOGD 
LONDON (AF»-.-lr:a>l .A tllec,
' 79, form er l.atreir prim e mlnta- 
ter. ciudiiuies to m ake jpvnt
c n d h w i  f o e  f h u K l f H r d  u f e e i ,  e  
.I lO fp R ii l  b d l le t tn  s a id  tcx lu )’.
Rcji. R.OS .SAII .CLO I n  CLIPPER J A C ..................................4.49
Rcft. .198 .SAILCLOTH BOYS’ SHORTS ....................... 1.99
Rcn. 4.9S BRETON KNIT T O P ........................ .̂..................... 2.49
Reg. .1.98 BAMBOO lA M A IC A S .........................................  2.99
Keg. -1.98 PIMA CLOTH SH IRT  ................   2.49
Keg. 7.98 BAMBOO SOUTHAMPTON PANTS .............  .4,99
Keg. 4.98 BliACTTCOMBLK TO P  .......    2.49
Keg. ().9S BAMBOO CALL SKINNL.RS ...........................  .4.49
Reg. 3.98 PIMA CLOTH TO PPER ..................................... 1.99
(».98 STRAIGHT S K IR T .................................................. 3.49
PHONE PO 2-5322 
I O il Al I. 





On Sale Thurs., Fri., S a t.-A p ril 26, 27, 28
ft ' #Tr«i « ,(f « 
«% A 4i». V '
« (« '<«k ^
On Sale Thur., Fri., Sat., April 26 , 27 , 28
WHITE STAG 




A Wash and W ear cotton, 
sm all prin ts on colored 
backgrounds.
B  All-viscose, solid colors,
2 button trim  on sleeve.
C W ash and W ear cotton,
paisley a n d  medallion 
prin ts in dark  tones.
D W ash and W ear viscose, 
plain colors.
E  W ash and W ear cotton,
sm all n ea t prints on 
white.




A special purchase from  an A m erican m aker le ts us bring  you these crisp , cool, short- 
sleeved sport shirts a t  an  exceptionally low price. M edium -spread Continental co llar 
w ith perm anent stays, wash and w ear finish viscose or cotton for easy care. Colors: 
golds, blues, greens, greys, tiger, tan , beige collectively. Sizes: S, M, L , XL, Btiy your 
■hort-sleeved sport sh irts now a t  a  saving and be ready to  enjoy Sum m er!
Duration of Sale, April 2 6  to  May 5
MENl BE READY FOR 
HOT WEATHER 





Wc made a special purchase of disconlinucil 
While Stag (lualily .sportswear and pass the 
savings on direct to you. Shop for the items 
shown and many more— all too numerous to 
list here and save .10%.
STORE HOURS 
Monday. TurRday, Thursday. 
Saturday, 9 a.m , lo 5:39 p.m .
,, Uloird AH T>«I.,W*d»«i»day ,, 





S / ' •'
l ; ; i  ifV 
li'ixif/




A l»leiid of 55% Terylene with 
45% wool,
•  Lightweight wurHted finish •— 
perfect f o r  w arm  w eather
w ear.
•  Holds shape well, reslsla
wrinkles, takes a good crease.
•  Newest l!I()2 cheek patterns
nnd fashloiiable plain shades.
•  Chouse grey, blues, hurnlsh-
eil tones.
m Newest 1962 traditional 
British Look styles.
o r
Rave,on your RuinUK-T suits now and bo 
ready for hot w eather. Don’t delay nnd 
be eaiiKht in regular weight wool suits 
when tho tem peraturo  rtacfi. Let us m ca- 
siuo .you today and m ake up .your salts 
In ijattcrns and colors of your choice 
from a good selection of lightweight 
blended fabrics. Cut and fit guaranteed 
to your satlsfacllou.
Your (udt can be tailored for you In what­
ever style your fancy favors—tradlllonnl 
.4-button o r British Ixwik—you select It 
and wt! will deliver in 6 lo fl weeks.
Store Hours: 5iunday, Tuesday, Thursday, Kaliirday, 1» a.m , t» 
F riday  9 a.m , to 9 p.m. — Closed alt day AVrdnesday
p.m.
M^MiK m  KEIXJWVA D VILT CO U RIEK . W E D .. .4FR . 23. 19€2
—» ■ ----
"■■ 'ft.
•  T l W r t
- '•• ' '^■'i '■ '■"* ' :
jdfel'''#.'
I c i s y  WH
2% h.p; 18" 2-Cycle Rotary jyioWî
•  CfiafflB 2-^ cie, 254 lup, eBgiae. ^
•  Rofie sorter, safety bafOe plal& : ‘ '
•  w feel bdgbt adjosiiaenL
Suctioc lift blade design— pulls grass erect for clean, evea cwt. 5” front 
wheels, 7” rearwheels. Has E-Z bolt type wheel hdght adjiistmeht 
with Sogertip control. Choose this model easy mowing/ ’ |4 >
22" 4Cycle Rotaiy/Movyari
•  C B a lo n * 4 -c jc le , [^2^^
•  RecoB barter for «ase ^
•  St^gcred w h^ls k « p  mower lerel
Non-scalping design— staggered wheels Iceep mower level, 
on all terrain. E-Z wheel height adjustment, safety baffle 
plate beneath deck ieeps blade-fuliy enclosed, helps avoid 
grass clumping, cuts clean 22-inch swath.-
4-Cycle 21" Reef j fy p e /P 6 w ^ ^
•  CSiBftm 4-cyde, 2%  h-p. et^toe.
• /'j^sy-Spia” recoB starter. / - y
•  5  eznch^k ^ee! self sh a r^ sl^  blade&
Pr^dsion height adjustment from Jd” to 35 S7. Has 6” di&ieter, jrerf 
»with self-adjusting ball bearings, 5  heat tr^ted blades. 9" semi­
pneumatic tires for easy operation, safe fingertip ianffle controls 
for start, stop, run, choke and drive, ;









Oscillating law n  Sprinklers -  2  Sizes
iNeat Wall Type Garden Hose Hangers
f  Easy-io-instatt bracket—keeps garden hose coiled neatly 
I when not ia and prevents kinks and knots, Q Q  
fprcscrvs the life of ycmr hose. * 7 0
| l 8"  Height FoWing Fence for Flower Beds
I P ro tec t your flow er beds an d  shrtsbs w ith  th is  IS”  h ig h  m e ta l  
I fencing.-C om es in  d u rab ta  g reen  fin ish ,-fo lds |  Q Q
■’|cc»m psctiy Lor W inter stocagc. 10 f t. leng th . . I .T W
iifficient Revofvlng Lawn Sprinklers
| . \  fav o rite  ty p e  sp rin k le r le ts  you w a te r  a  la rg e  a re a  of 
'ly o u r law n  a t  a sce—gives a  ’wide a n d  even  * Q Q
’Ik ira T  o f w a te r . A ttaches easily  to  h cee . *
■ I
IWeed Bars for Sore'TIre Weed Control
-G ives a n  ev en  sparay o f ‘w a te r in  afl 1806 f t .
d irections—m a k e s  la'wn w a te rin g  v e ry  co v erag e
easy . In  choice of tw o d iffe ren t sizes— . 2<ta8 fL  





Strongly Built Garden W heelbarrows
Ruggedly’ constructed steel frame and pan, rubber tire 
wheel. Rust resisting finish. T l  0 ^
Light and well-balanced.
Garden Hose -  Choice Of 4  Different lypes
50 ft., 7 /1 6 ”, green transjment, nylon couplings. 2.98 
50 ft., yj”, sreen transparent, brass coupling. ,4 .4 9  
100 ft., 54”, ^ e n  transparent, brass couplings. 7.9S
Adolt
H a t 4.98 ^  4 .9 8
CiiBdreiî s A  A Q  
2 -pad I t e j Q
B e  su re  of y o u r  fa m ily 's  sa fe ty  a flo a t 
— equip  ex e ry o n e  'vrath a  G overnm ent 
A pproved life  ja c k e t. S tu rd y  cover­
ings, kapok, filled  fo r  buoyancy . V est 
- a ^  .f la t s ty le s  w ith  s tro n g  fasten in g s.
Stnmg Seasoned
Single or Triple Style te a k e r  Hose  ̂ p
|*?o C.3 SV to  apphr—ju s t  js ill ■weed b a r  e v s d y  over y ou r la'wn. 
tKOls an d  o th e r b ro ad  le a f  w eeds qu ick ly  o  Q g
| —chem ically  s a tu ra te d  b a r  does th e  efficieatly - .
Id ea l fo r  Coa-er bed s o r  law ns—allo-ws 
you to  m a in ta in  a  s te a d y , sp ra y  Single
over a  la rg e  a re a . M ade o f c m ^ u e  
p la s tic  -wiai b ra s s  coupling, leng th  2S ft. T rip le
1.29
2 .9 8
Straight grained seasoned hard 
wood paddles ^ th / 
clear warnish finish.
Deluxe
I t M s  13’ ramboat has iaany latger boat fe a to «  that 
Iwill prove thdr worth everytkBS tl^  boat b  m the 
Iwatcr. Sp^ial pcaats are the ccHspleteb’ moal<tod 
Idrê k a a i buift-ia front seats. Its ratii^ of 2S horse- 
fpower znakts if a  mininium water-ski b ^ t.
{Standard eqinpfaent iiKdiu^ ^iSdly  framed cestom- 
|wind*hieW, cxsoplele #^rtng assembly, deck hard- 
prarc, bow ring, trai^>ai drain plug, transom handles 
{and mmor pad. Uphcfetexy.
I L e sx th  C ra tre  U tasi 12* B e a ja i  D e ^ h :  28”
I G am raie  b e a g th : i r i* *  W eight: *K>rex: 56® lbs.
PHONE K > 2 ^  22
FOR . 4 t i  DEPARThSNT  
^ O P S  CAPRI





£ i m T $ t i n ! 5  t nmpann.
Ixtad capac^'-—800 lbs.. Takes 
brots up to 15*. Timken roller bear­
ings, 8”- wheels,- preloaded trans- 
vcr^ spring. Qmck action couple  
and. safety chains, demountable tsdl 
light with wires and 
ccmncctors. OAO AA
roller cradles. A 0 7 * v \ l
STOSE HOURS 
M ^ a y , Tuesday, Tlrarsaay, 
Satarday 9  a .» . t e  5:39 p .m .
/  O osed An Day Wednesday
- Friday 9 a.m, to 9  pjm.
proudly presents its second annual
APRIL 2 6 -2 7 -2 8
\
featuring
plus many other exciting 
personalities and exhibits
'A ' ioe  Kapp, B.C. Lions Quarterback 
ir  Fred Siebl, Trick Pistol Shooting and 
Whlp>Snapping 
^  Interior B.C. Beauty Queens
Hundreds of Dollars' w orth of prizes 
'A ' Okanagan Naturalists' Exhibit 
iK Kelowna Recreation Commission 
Exhibit
•3̂  Boy Scouts, Girl Gukies and Sea 
Rangers
’A ' 4-H Club Exhibit and Junior liirest 
Wardens 
^  40.Ft. Flying Wing GFider 
^  Fish and Game Exhibit 
'jAr Kelowna Riding Club Exhibition 
(live pony)
AND DOZENS OF OTHER ATTRACTIOI^
Thursday and Fiiday 
6:30  p.tn. to 11:00 p.m. 
Saturday- 1  p.m. t o l l  p.m.
Admission: 5Dc
OkBdrRi 12 AcTO«|»Hikd By FRCC
KELOWNA DAILT C O im iE A . W IS . A P S . 23, 19S2 P A G E  TS
YtMM 2» KKT/OWWA HAttT Ĉ KJSTCT. WED.. AF*. JS, IfC  _ _ _  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i
SPACE AGE TO BE TARGET 
OF LOCAL SPORTS SHOW
E m p h a s i s  w ill be on space at the second annual 
Interior Sports Show , sponsored by the K elow na 
Boys O ub, and which wiE be held at th e K ^ lo v ^  
M ^ ioria l Arena on A pril 28 to 2« 
of the Sports Show  wlU b e  the exhib it o f th e Project
M ercury S |» c e  CapsuW.
Six »ad  CfSe'taaH te e t ha d tam e- 
t e ;  an d  fee t WS* " i ®  
f»e*p« tow er x ttached . 8»« 
espsu te  In Ideatlcal to  » n  
foeetx to  the  F rlendxhip  T, to 
wWch Lt.-Col. John  G k n a  
aAher A m ertcaa  xjrtroaauto ma«to 
Ifeelr recen t h istoric  C isht* toto
With the capsu le wO! be seen 
au thentic  photographa.* showing 
the  e a r th  a# seen from  space, 
tiie U ke-off fligh t of tiie 
AOa* rocket, and  the  rcco v e iy  
o i the capsu le from  the A tlantic
Mercttry cansule In being 
flowa to Kelowna by the  N ation­
a l A eronautics and S pace Ad- 
m to istratJon  and will no t be 
m tn  again  this y e a r  c loser to 
Briti.sh Colum bia than at the 
S eattle  W orkJ's F a ir .  Century 21.
A n expenses o f shipping the  
e a p ra le  d isp lay  a re  p a id  by  the  
Uniiesl S ta te s  goveraro en t w h to h  
is  a l to  ico d to g  a  re p re se n ta tiv e  
to  superv ise  th e  se ttin g  u p  <» 
the  exhibit, 
l a  o th e r show ings a  d um m y 
astro n au t, com plete w ith  s p a «  
h e lm et and  .suit, w as inside the  
lighted capsule.
Hundred.* of toousands of 
people have  view ed the  e x h i b i t  
in  m any  part.* of C anada aw l 
the U nited S ta tes.
M onths of correspondence b ^  
tw een K elow na B oys’ C lub of­
ficials an d  NASA w e r e  neces- 
.sary to  g e t the capsu le  d isp lay  
fo r the S f X M ts  S tow .
T be Kelowna Boys* Club sc o r to  
a  fine "scoop’* to ob ta in ing  th e  
cflDsulc ilisplsT* fov i t  Is tOI^CAlf 
w itii orW tal fUghta s till p lanned , 
the  la te s t  <me ten ta tiv e ly  to
B.C.'S AGRICULTURi MINISTER 
WILL OPEN SPORTS SHOW HERE
Prem ier W. A. C. B ennett, who was to have 
ODcned the second annual Interior Sporto Show, 
spoMored by the K elowna Boys Club, w d l be un-
• '■ ■ 'A L r e f  £ '  S c ’l ' S r '  o r & t u r e ,
Hon. F r « -i Kichtor, wiU bo on
show at 7:30 p.m. tom orrow at the M em orial
l^ K e to w n a  Boys Club say it is proud and happy 
to  have Mr. R ichter officiate at the ow n in g  o 
what b  expected to be the top show of its kind
in the B.C. Interior. .
'Space Capsule'Summary
Of Sports Show 'M usts'
A capisute .nummary of mairi 
featiire* a t  i to  second a a s u a l 
Sport.! Sow. fpon .^rw l by the 
Kekiwna Boys Club is as -o.-
M ercury Space .cap-iule d is­
play.
C urnm erciat D l‘*otays of m er- 
etw.ndlsc from  Kelowna m cr- 
ch an li. . . .
N o o - c o m r r .e r c ia l  d i s p l a y s  o f
iu c h  Itcm a *a a  g tider. hobby
Saturday 
For Kids
S atu rday  aflrm m m . April 28. 
wUl to  children '*  day  a t the 
Spprt# Show from  1 to 5 p.m .
E v e ry  child com ing to  »ec Ihc 
■»piwc capsule a t th a t tim e  will 
rece ive  a  free  j'on-=k*le. and  w i't 
have a chance a t  m any door 
priac* included with the adm ia- 
fiMj price.
A doren  fuU-sire ftxdtolL* 
au teg ra ttaed  by B.C. t..to«s -»tar 
gjt^u-terback Jo e  K apn. w ill to  
given aw ay alcng  w ith carton*
®f » f t  d r in k * .
C hildren will esisecially enjoy 
iee to g  Tom  B.-jyicn and hia 
beautifu l golden re tr ie v e r d c ^  
te  a  series «rf trtck*  *n which *fm 
d ag  »e«k* ou t and fiada h iddea 
"gam atoN bi.”
c ra ft, gucM ing gnmc.s. 
Soortsm an-of-lhc-Y car C ontest.
Joe  K app. B.C. L ions’ q u a r te r ­
back in a tten d an ce  to  m eet the 
yotm gsters.
F ree  {lopsicles for the chil­
d ren . , ,  ,
A ttendance of Okana,«.in v a l­
ley Queen* from  such n laccs as  
Kelowna, Vernon and  P en tic ton . 
Also from  W infield. F a lk lan d . 
JEnderby. Salm on A rm . Arm - 
.strong. Lum by. Sic,amous. W cst- 
woki and ReveI.stnke.
E n te rta in m en t In th -  form  of 
trick  sh o o tn g . tram poline  w ork. 
Judo and fencing.
And m ay  o ther di.splay-s and 
a ttrac tkm a._______________ _ _ _ _ _
PICK ETS O K E fS  C P
P lT T S B im G H  ( A P > — W omen 
rick e ts  w earing  E a s te r  bonnet.* 
ra ra d e d  outaide t h e  s tn ’ite- 
bound H . J .  Heine C om pany 
p lan t Sunday, *‘Thi.s is su re  
som e w.ny to .spend an E a s te r .’* 
one w om an picket said. Some 
I.WO w orkers s 'n ic k  the food 
proce"c*!ng p lan t e a r  I .v this 
reon’h In a co n trac t disnute^^___
JAPAN k S E  PORTS ID L E
T C K yO  • R euters i — M ore 
th.nn Jan.tne-rc ca rg o  linor
w ere id’e in .‘to nort.s today  as 
the 1 2 ( 1 , -  m e - 'b e r  .sc.nmon's 
unicn  l.nunchecl a one * w eek 
strik:,' fjcm.-iiKiinc short w orking 
hours. T he union w an ts the 
n o rk  rcdiicctj from  the  p re sen t 
* »  to u r s  to  «  to u rs .
f a m ily  {ind It wUl undoubtedly  n u a l S ports  S to w  the  
07- J , ,  I d « w r oetHjle fro m  m an y  p a r ts  success fo r  su ch  a  show  in tho
S » eh  > d l . p a ,  a  o ~  * • *  , i „ . ,  M sto rjr.
N to d e lC sT S
Reaaatt Factory 
W innen af the T rai»- 










. . . big enough for a fam ily of 
five and aU vacation Inggage. 
SmaU enongh for .rea l fnel 
econom y, easy  parking and the 
tbriU of sports car perform ance.
RAMBLER
Loaded With Features For Extra Safety, 
Comfort, Value And Driving Pleasure
SIEG MOTORS Ltd
CORNER HARVEY AND E L U S PHON’E PO 2-3452
Significant Changes Noted 
In Foreign Students Total
Sign ifican t c h a n g e s  h av e  
tak m i p lace  in  th e  la s t  decad e  
In  th e  m ak eu p  o f fo re ig n  stu ­
d e n t g roups a t tending  C anad ian  
u n iv e rs itie s  an d  coDeges.
A C ross -  C an ad a  S u rvey  by  
I h e  C anad ian  P re s s  show s 
m o re  fo re ign  stu d en ts  fro m  
m o re  coun tries a re  a tten d in g  
c en tre s  o f h ig h e r education  in  
C an ad a  th a n  e v e r before .
F o re ig n  studen ts now  n u m b er 
ab o u t 7,000, m o re  th a n  five p e r  
c e n t o f th e  to ta l un iversity -level 
en ro lm en t of 130.000. *1216 num ­
b e r  is  in c rea s in g  b y  600 to  700 
annually .
T he propiortion of foreign  stu ­
d en ts  to  C an ad ian  studen ts h as  
in c reased  only  sligh tly  — less  
th a n  one p e r  cen t — since  th e  
Second W orld W ar. H ow ever, 
th e re  h av e  b een  m a jo r  changes 
in  th e  com position  of th e  fo r­
e ign  group.
FROM  COMMONWEALTH
B efore th e  w a r, m o re  th an  
p e r  c en t o f C an ad a’s foreign  
stu d en ts  cam e  fro m  th e  U nited  
S ta te s . B y  1951, only 55 p e r  cen t 
w e re  A m erican s an d  th is  y e a r  
th e y  accoun t fo r only 33 p e r  
cen t.
S tuden ts fro m  m o re  th a n  100 
coun tries m a k e  u p  th e  re m a in ­
d e r  w ith  th e  b ig g es t g roup—47 
p e r  c en t — com ing  frc m  th e  
C om m onw ealth  an d  B ritish  de­
pendencies.
A bout seven  p e r  c en t a re  
f ro m  W estern  E u ro p e , five 
fro m  C en tra l an d  South  A m er­
ic a , five fro m  F a r  E a s t  coim- 
tr ie s  ou tside th e  C om m onw ealth  
a n d  th e  re m a in in g  th re e  p e r  
c e n t fro m  th e  M iddle E a s t ,  E a s­
te rn  E u ro p e  an d  non-Com m on- 
w ea lth  A frican  sta ted .
M cG ill U n iversity , M ontrea l, 
h a s  b y  f a r  th e  la rg e s t  n u m b er 
o f  foreign  stu d en ts  a t  1,460, an  
in c re a se  o f  m o re  th a n  200 fro m  
la s t  y e a r . T he U n iversity  of T or­
on to  h as  912, U n iv e rsity  of B rit­
ish  C olum bia 547, U n iv ersity  of 
M anitoba 508 an d  U n iv ersity  of 
M o n trea l 456. *1116 o th e rs  h av e  
few er th a n  400 each .
8CHOI.ARSHXPS H E L P
R ecords a re  n o t k e p t b y  
m a n y  o f th e  26 institu tions su r­
veyed , b u t a n  e s tim a ted  10 p e r  
c en t o f th e  fo re ign  s tuden ts a re  
s tudy ing  on  scho larsh ips. T he 
r e s t  a re  e ith e r  supported  b y
fan u lie s  b a c k  to m e  o r  w ork ing  
th e ir  ow n w ay  th ro u g h  g ra d u a te  
attvA pcffit-graduate cou rses.
Som e tw o-th irds of those on  
scho larsh ips a re  fin an ced  by  Ca­
n ad ian s t h r o u ^  th e  Colom bo 
P la n , C om m onw ealth  scho la r­
sh ips, o th e r  in tem atkH ial agen ­
cies, r?"=»dian foutoatWOS, p ^  
V in c i  n l  governm ents o r  th e  in ­
d iv idua l un iv e rs itie s . T h e  o th ers  
a re  supported  b y  th e ir  hom e 
coun tries w ith  scho la rsh ips o r  
subsidies.
M ost of the  fo re ign  stu d en ts  
a re  in  p o st -  g ra d u a te  stud ies. 
T he m o st pora ilar co u rses  ^  
d iv ided  equally  be tw een  a r ts  
an d  science facu ltie s  w ith  tech ­
n ica l sc iences such  a s  en g in eer­
ing , m ed icine an d  d e n tis try  a  
close th ird . O ther p opu lar stu ­
d ies include soc ia l s tu d ies , ̂ u -  
ca tion , econom ics aix i po litica l 
sc ience . , ,
•Ihe b ig g es t change in  th e  
c h a ra c te r  of th e  foreign  s tu d en t 
body h as  b een  th e  g re a t  in­
c re a se  in  th e  n u m b e r of non­
w hite  studen ts.
MORE A RE COLORED
In  th e  la s t  10 y e a rs , th e  p ro ­
p o rtion  of c o lo r ^  s t u d ^ t s  in  
the  g roup  h a s  a lm o s t tr ip le d  to  
47 p e r  c en t o f th e  to taL
Students fro m  th e  Com m on­
w ealth  com prise  70 p e r  c en t of 
th e  non-w hite group , w ith  th e  
la rg e s t  con tingen t com ing from  
th e  W est Ind ies, S outh  -  E a s t  
A sia an d  H to g  K ong, an d  Im iia, 
P a k is ta n  and  Ceylon. A sm a lle r  
g roup  com es fro m  A frican  Com­
m onw ealth  coun tries.
D esp ite  th e  h ig h  p rt^w rtion  of 
co lored  s tu d en ts , how ever, c a s ^  
o f open  d isc rim in a tio n  a g a in s t 
th em  a re  r a re .
In  a lm o s t a ll  m a jo r  un iv ers i­
tie s  th ey  a r e  ad m itted ly  f r e ^  
to  f ra te rn itie s  a n d  s t to m it  socie­
tie s  a n d  a r e  often  e lec ted  to  
positions of r e s p o n s i l^ ty .
An exception  is  McGiH, w here  
foreign  stu d en ts  a re  excluded, 
openly  o r  b y  a g reem en t, from  
a lm o s t a n  fra te rn itie s . H ow ever, 
th e y  tak e  fu n  p a r t  in  o th e r  a c ­
tiv ities  an d  th e  exclusion is  no t 
b a sed  on r a c i a l  ground.*.
A t UBC in  V ancouver, disr 
c rim in a tio n  w a s  s t a m p ^  oirt 
ihi* y e a r  a f te r  a  sen a te  i n v e ^ -  
gation , p ro m p ted  b y  a  1,506-sig­
n a tu re  s tu d en t petition , rev e a le d  
th a t  th re e  fra te rn itie s  h a d  con-
Your Guiduig Star On Every Road
MERCEDES-BENZ
i
See the Mercedes-Benz 190 on dfrplay at tte  Boys’ Chib 
Sport Show. You’ll see great strides forward have been 
made ia driving comfwfj style as^ roommess.
GEMACO SALES LTD.
B S ercedes-B ena —  M G  —  M « r f a  —  W adsrfey
PO 2-3939 or PC 2-5420 
Downtown Showroom 542 Bernard Ave. 
IN LAM ERltW  h«)TORS
D.K.W .
stitu tkx is a l l o w i n g  exclusion 
fro m  m em b ersh ip  b ecau se  c f 
ra c ia l  o r igin.
OFF-CAMP US PROBLEMS
T hese cases  w e re  n o t re p re ­
sen ta tiv e , how ever, a n d  UBC 
h a s  an  In te m a tic n a l H o u s e  
b u ilt especia lly  fo r  fcffeign s tu ­
den ts  — w here  C anad ians an d  
fo re igners m ee t fo r in fo rm al ac­
tiv ities . M ost o th e r un iversitiea  
a to .  h av e  in te rn a tio n a l stix ients 
clubs.
U t t le  o r  no incidence of d is­
crim in a tio n  t y  C anad ian  stu- 
to n ts  a g a in s t th e ir  v is ito rs  is  re ­
p o rted  a t  o th e r  u n iv ersities an d  
th e re  a re  no know n cases  c f  fo r­
e ign  studen ts  leav ing  b ecau se  of 
d iscrim in a tio n  on th e  cam pus.
M ore p rob lem s a re  encoun­
te re d  b y  co lored  s tuden ts  in  
th e ir  off-campKis re la tk a is  w ith  
Canadian.*.
Ncm - -white stix ien ts a t  m o st 
un iv ersities  an d  colleges, on oc­
casion , have  been  re fu sed  p riv ­
a te  accom m odation  o r  th e  u se  
of lo ca l se rv ices.
"Y ou c a n ’t  a lw ays p in  th is
doara. to  co lo r.”  says D on B ra c ­
ken , i ^ s t  Twesaient o f t t o  In te r- 
n a tto n a l S tuden ts’ Q u b  a t  th e  
U n iv e rsity  o f W estern  O ntario , 
T.r.nidrgY- **Each pcTson h as  a  
r ig h t  to  decide  th e  b o a rd e rs  he 
w ill accep t. C anad ians h av e  th e  
sa m e  tro u b le .”
M aj. R , C. W. H ooper, fcp u g n  
s tu d e n t a d v ise r  a t  th e  U nivers­
ity  of -A lb^ta , feels the housing 
prob lem  is  often  n o t one of d is­
c rim ination  b u t one of "x>eople 
n o t know ing w h a t the  s tu d en t s 
custom s a re , an d  not wan tin g to 
ta k e  a  chance an d  m ak e  a  m is ­
ta k e .”
"At MfYtlTI an d  M anitoba offi­
c ia ls  sp a re  co lored  studen ts the  
som etim es h e a rtb re ak in g  ta sk  
c f  find ing  ou tside  accom m oda­
tion b v  a rra n g in g  i t  in advance .
C lifford K n o w l e s ,  s tuden t 
.•Hnplain and  gu idance cfiiccT a t  
M cG ill, say s  l a n d l o i d s  a re  
ask ed  if  th e y  w an t s t u d e n t  
b o a rd e rs  of a  c e r ta in  national­
ity- ,
M rs. V ivien  S harp , foreign 
s tu d en t ad v ise r  a t  W innipeg, 
p laces ad v ertisem en ts  for lodg­
i n g  in 'J:e local n e tr s ra c e rs , . 
d raw in g  aitcn 'acn  to  th e  ra c e  c f  ■
the shade-; seeking accomre>oda- , 
ticn.
W hile -hero is l i r J e  or*'a cus- 
eru m aa tio n . som e colored sm - 
den ts  say :t is th e re  ja s t  the 
s a m e —-ever, cn  the ca ray as.
F in e  art.< stix ien t M.'rd-'-Cia 
Eui-ma U ganda, on r. Com-
m cnw caitii s r to la rs iu p  a ; Mo>iint , 
AEisoa Um'.-ersity, So.--’K',-ine, ; 
N . B. sa j's  re sen tm en t of foreign 
student,* ‘L* often  only Lr.-.pU<at,; 
b u t no’Jceab lc  enough dls-eour- 
age  in itia tive o r  ac tive  m r t ; ^  
p a tkm  in cam pus s c t ir i t ic s .’*_
O th er foreign stiKients say  this 
Is a  m a tte r  of tiie  indivi.iual’s 
cutfcok- "A  g re a t d e a l detrends 
c a  one 's  a ttitu d e  a to  under­
s tan d in g .” says P a tr ic k  Syh-es- 
t e r  of S t. L ucia. lY est Indies, a 
post-jsraduate a r ts  ^ - .d fn ts  a t  
f to  U n iv c rs i^  of New  Bruns­
w ick, F red eric to n .
Som e whito s tuden ts L r'l for­
eign studen ts  somc'd.mcs c o n 't . 
e n te r  into the  sp irit c f Uuags 
p e rh an s  because  cf a  :'-=g c f 
in fe n c n ty  c r  b ecause , m e re  
th-m Canr-cian studcnt>, they 
need  tim e  ad ju s t u> tiic ir su r- 
rour-diags. , . ,
Skinev .Aster, a  tm m  - y r ^  
C anad ian  a r ts  s tu d en t a t  Mi-vlill, 
say s  foreign stuoen ts * te ed  to 
feel e<ru.--l in ev e ry  respc*-'*-."
One c f 'die b iggest pn.bl-.'rM 
faced  by forcigii s tudcn ti ts 
su m m er em ploym ent. M.-.r.y do  
n e t  have enough m oney to rup-_ 
p e r t the-rr.se’.ves d u ring  ’me slim­
m e r  arxi im m igration^ crr.e ia ls 
a re  often  ag a in s t iss’̂ g  ivcrk 
p e rm its  to  foreign studenU' v /bcs 
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Bait For Bargain Hunters 
n Plenty At Sports Show
B arg a in  bun to rs -A,:; get an 
to  f>'ga<r. ra r s . 
\xx;\:. an-! t-vcry J.n.u '4  - .o n -
-mg a t  sa le
b y  C'S: rt'icrclal Ca;; ;:s‘ - 
ciail;.’ i 'T U/e Kc' >a :s 
SixjA •. ititcTf.
SlcAg. sj-s'-dung. r - 
s tx jrt ra r r  and
rr.Diicrti and u s e ', :  
;v;'I be  d ‘; 
-:ative c o n  
t Lnnovaii-n 
•rtirfn 'f i v r r  : • 



















cm  iK’Z. A ;n al: iizc - fr---n cabin 
e r j i . . rr to p ra m  d .n m y s  and 
St j.rlr;-:' to su it cv-rr; o re  rnay 
be ;.ocn a* '.he show. Of ta r t ic u -  
la r  i j i t e r o t  to  boating  i..ns will 
be tJje tiln-.ost rn en t o.;t;»oard 
inoli->r's r.nd the v tr s a t i ic  ia- 
boarti t!>oa rd m o to r -■.
H t  G K  SHOV?
: A Irjgc a irp la y  -of radk> cqtiip- 
Btpn*. ■'waikic -  ta*:;e>'’, and
'C itiren  B and tra n sm itte rs  by 
one exh ib itar will be o! pa rticu l- 
la r  in te r e s t 'to  rad io  ‘'han'-s” . 
Goii' clubs, sp o rts  clothes, toys. 
Indoor and outdoor ga.mes. fish­
ing tack le , r ifles , pistols and  
arnnr.rnition. bows and arrow s, 
and every  o ther conceivable 
typv of ijxirt-r.g goods and 
cquin;;;fc:;t wiJ! b? on d isp lay  a t  
thi!, the In terio rs la rg e s t S ro rts  
Show.
i lo f t  Lmixartant of a ll. the 
rtjort -■ f.how will be tho best 
t';.:x!r:':ni;y to buy s;x>rts c-quip- 
: :u n :. garden  fu rn itu re , b arb e- 
quc-', and  m any  o th e r  a rtic les  
a t pre-season  b a rg a in  prices.
NON-TR.ADE D -SPLA TS
A flying wing g lider w ith a 
40 fiXJt wing.span will be the 
cen tre  of a ttrac tio n  a t  th e  O ka­
nag an  G lider Club dispday. 
I*hc.tograpiis show ing g liders in 
flight and  dem o n stra tin g  the 
th rills of free  f lig h t w ill add  to  
the eshsbit. M em bers of the 
Club will be on h an d  to  explain
HOW IT LOOKED
.T h is  Ls to w  B c tu a l^ so t 
taakv"X W hen visitors to ' the 
SeJo'arna Boys C u b  %x>rts 
see the space  capsule 
Uiey can  v isua lise  it a s  ;ts 
b ro th e r  kxihed wtiet-. the
co u n ak n m  im s  com ^Jeted. 
T he capsu le  is  ju s t  betow  tiie. 
s tru c ta re  bolding t t o  re tro -  
rockets—topm ost po in t of ti»e 
sp acec raft.
th e  in te re s tin g  sp o rt and  p e r­
sons in te rested  in  tak ing  up 
gliding as a hobby m a y  apply  
fo r m em bersh ip .
Boy Scouts, Cubs, G irl G uides 
and  Sea R an g ers  w ill again  
have d isp la j's  of th e  c ra fts  and  
a c tiv itie s  of th e ir  o rganizations. 
The Scout booth wUl consist of 
a  lean-to  m ad e  of f ir  boughs and  
a “ bonfire” , dep icting  a  typ ica l 
scouting scene,
Four-H  Club m em b ers  w ill 
show th e ir  p rize  cups an d  r ib ­
bons a s  w ell a s  a la rg e  selection 
of unusual b ran d in g  irons.
K elow na R iding Club w ill h ive 
a  live pony in  th e ir  booth and  
w in  ru n  a  con test to  guess the  
w eigh t of the  pcxiy. T hey  will 
a ^  show  m a n y  beau tifu lly  de­
signed and  d eco ra ted  saddles 
an d  o th e r r id in g  g e a r,
K elow na Boys Club, sponsors 
of th e  Sports Show, w ill h av e  a  
l ^ g e  ce n tra l booth a t  w hich 
v is ito rs  to th e  show  m a y  see 
boys doing a r t  w ork, fly  ty ing, 
wood burn ing , copper w ork  and 
m a n y  of th e  o th e r c ra f ts  and 
ac tiv itie s  o f th e  Club.
Boys fro m  the  rockhounds 
group will be o ffe rrin g  souven ir 
c a rd s  w ith  a ttra c tiv e  rocks 
polished b y  m em b ers  of th e  
Club. H erb  SuII i%~an. D irec to r of 
K elow na B oys d u b .  w ill b e  In 
constan t a tten d an ce  to  exp la in  
th e  a im s an d  objects of th e  
Club.
M ore th an  100 national wom ­
en 's  organizations in  B rita in  
d raw  th e ir  m e m b e r s  fro m  




C ontinually  v a ry in g  e n te rta in ­
m e n t w ill be seen  from  a  spec ia l 
s tag e  constructed  fo r the  Sports 
Show. E xhib itions of w eigh t lift­
ing , tram po line  w ork, judo  an d  
fencing  w ill be  given.
S ta r tin g  d em onstra tions of 
tr ic k  p isto l shooting and  bull- 
w hip  snapping  w ill b e  g iven  
ev e ry  n ig h t b y  F re d  Siebl, a 
fo rm e r  A lberta  cowboy w ho h as  
tra in e d  m ovie s ta r s  in  th e  a r t  
o f gun  hand lin g  an d  ho rseback  
rid ing .
M r. S iebl’s m o st am azing  
t r ic k  consists o f firin g  a  bu lle t 
a t  th e  edge  of a  kn ife  w h id i 
sp lits  th e  bu lle t and causes each  
h a lf  to  b re a k  life  -  s a v e rs  se t 
to  each  side of th e  knife.
H e a lso  snaps c ig a re tte s  from  
th e  m outh  fo h is  a s s is ta n t w ith  
h is  buU-whip an d  cu ts s tr ip s  of 
p a p e r  in to  p ieces w ith  th e  tip  
o f the  15 foot lash .
A dm ission to  th e  Sports Show 
is 50 cen ts  w ith  ch ild ren  u n d er 
tw elve accom pan ied  b y  pvarents 
ad m itted  free . N o add itional o r  
e x tra  ch a rg es  a re  added  fo r  
any th ing  e lse  to  be  seen  a t  the  
show.
SEE STAR KAPP
Jo e  K app, s ta r  q u a rte rb a c k  
o f th e  B.C. L ions football club, 
w ill be  a tten d in g  th is y e a r ’s 
K elow na.S oprts Show an d  w ill 
au to g rap h  footballs to  bo 
g iven  aw ay  a s  door prizes. 
O nly 22 y e a rs  o ld , Kaiq> h as 
a lre a d y  seen  m a n y  y e a rs  of 
sp o rts  s ta rd o m . In  H igh 
School, h e  won h is  le t te r  in  
b a sk e tb a ll and  b aseb a ll in  ad ­
dition  to  foo tball; h e  w as th e  
o u tstan d in g  q u a rte rb a ck  on 
th e  U niversity  of C alifornia 
te a m  in  the  1958 R ose Bowl 
g a m e ; an d  in  h is f ir s t  C ana­
d ian  F o o tb a ll season  w ith  Cal­
g a ry  S tam jjeders in  1959 he  
s e t  sev e ra l te a m  an d  con­
fe ren ce  reco rd s.
TAX ABOLISHED
P O R T  ARTHUR, Ont. ( C P I -  
C ity  council h a s  abolished  th e  
50 - y e a r  - old poll ta x  w hich 
M ayor Saul L ask ln  called  “d is­
c rim in a to ry .”  ^ ' e  $8 ta x  w as 
collected  from  a ll m en  o v er 21 
w ho do n o t p a y  o th e r m unic ipal 
ta x e s .
CHEVY II
CONVERTIBLE
For People Who Really W ant To Enjoy 
The Beautiful Okanagan Sunshine!
SEE IT ON DISPLAY AT THE *
SPORTS S H O W
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8
LTD.VICTORY MOTORS
Y o k  C b m n it i , fJ U a rn d b S c , C ^ tS M a e , IS m to j, G » y j  n  D eider 
a t  ik m f  » < » e  « )  2-3207
A SPORTS SHOW FEATURE
SPORTS SHOW SPLIT-UP
It'll Be A 3 -W ay Affair 
—All Okanagan In Act
E ach  of the  th ree  n ights of 
th e  Kelow na Boys Club Sports 
Show, will be d ed ica ted  to  p a r ts  
o f the  O kanagan  V alley, w ith 
m ay o rs  from  the various o th e r 
com m unities offioiation.
Publicizing tho ir own shows, 
fam ous personalitie.s and fea ­
tu re d  a ttrac tio n s  will be Vernon 
d is tr ic t, Kelow na d is tr ic t and 
P en tic to n  d is tr ic t a re a s , to- 
ge tlio r w illi com m unities from  
th ese  gen era l a re a s .
c e n t r a l  OKANAGAN NIGHT
A pril 2G h as  been designated  
a s  C en tra l O kanagan N ight w ith 
K elow na M ayor R. F . P ark inson  
officiating. K elowna R e g a tta ’s 
Lady-of-the-Lake, D iane Alling- 
ton , and  R u tlan d ’s “ M iss M c­
In to sh ” , F ra n c e s  Sahli, w ill be 
in  a ttendance .
C en tra l O kanagan sports  s ta rs  
of 1962 will be in troduced in­
cluding the beau tifu l and  ta len t­
ed  M eikle Teddy B ears  Senior 
A G irls B asketball T eam  and  
B runo Guidi, w inner of the  O ka­
n ag an  and K alam alk a  Litke 
sw im s la.st .sum m er.
NORTH OKANAGAN NIGHT
Second n ig h t of the  sports 
show, April 27 will be ce leb ra ted  
a s  N orth  O kanagan N ight. 0;>cn- 
ing  cercmonic.s a t  7:30 p .m . w ill 
be  conducted b y  Vernon M ayor 
E . B ruce  Cou.sins. Queen S ilver 
S ta r  and  o tlie r Queens and  
Prince.sses from  F a lk lan d  and  
W cstwold, R evclstokc, Cha.se, 
E nderby , Salm on A rm , Lum by, 
A rm stro n g  nnd S icam ous have  
been invittxl to  com e and  pub­
licize all the ir local annual fa irs  
and  festivals.
Sports s ta rs  and team s from  
the  N orth  O kanagan will also 
be in troduced  from  th e  special 
A rena stage.
SOI'TH OK,\.NAG.AN NIGHT
F in a l n igh t of the  Si>orf.s Show 
will bo Soutli O kanagan N ight to 
be opened a t  7:30 p .m . on S a tu r­
day , A pril 28th, b y  P en tic ton ’* 
A cting-M ayor F . P . M cPherson. 
P en tic to n  P each  F es tiv a l Queen 
V al V edette  and  o th e r Queens 
from  O liver, 0.soyoos, Cawstcm 
Sum m crland , K ercm eos a n d
P rin ce to n  a re  cxj^ected to  J<rfa 
w ith  spo rts  personalities from  
th e  South O kanagan In the  cl«»- 
in g  even ts of the  th ree  d*y 
show.
T h e  M ercury  »p«cc csp ru le . 
F rien d sh ip  7, which ca rr ied  
A stronnu t John  G lann into 
■pace, is  seen betog picked out 
o f the A tlantic O cean 21 m in­
u te s  a f te r  i t  bad landed a fte r  
th ree  o rb its  of e a rth . A look 
inside a  M ercury  space ca p ­
su le  will be possil£e a t  the 
second annual Sports Show a l 
the  K elowna M em orial A rena, 
thanks to  the  effort.* of the 
sponsoring Boys’ G a b  and the 
co-operation (d the N ational 
A eronautics and  ^>aee Ad­
m in istra tion .
M OTHER’S DAT
M other's  D ay, in N orth A m er­
ica  th e  second Sunday in M ay, 
ha* an  old E nglish  vcrEioa 
called  “ M otheririf D ay ,"  fourth  




A* orlElti.il paie ttog  of « f»r- 
Jors lm.le g irl to itig  gutdert by 
an  adult heipt-ttg huttd. the  
th e to e  p lr ta r r  for all C'oui- 
B iu iu tr G ie s t cam jia l|3 -i« in t'aj*- 
ada  IB mp.y t o  w*-n sm a
ftpeeial j»l»ce of ti»e
I'kiyii’ C lub lK«oth.
P«iBted tty wrtotf tnufWB
G 'tii'ge  I‘*an.s.is, ttsf" 
ful and m oving work of i.rt o  <»n 
lour tbrtaighoul C anada and is 
to'Urig .sent to  K .rlw fl» 
b  i ’v  the SiTori?- Hhny,.
Kekiwii* Ik iv r ' Club is un
agrm -y of Ketowna jifid D i’i i J i t  
O in inm nlly  C to st rn 4  »
lifim g  o th e r and t it-sr
Work will be seen «e»t t the 
th em e p icture .
In •  ligh ter an
eartcKsn by btaHilnr Vaae«»u\ or 
Bun carlootiist to n  N o rru  d r- 
thrtJjii: RuMiiiia and A tueric; n 
«*trs»mut* a rgu ing  o v rr  tl»e
se a t n**xt to the window- ta a 
Joint flown rxM-kel will l«e tm
dirpLay. Speciall.v £fa»iir«J w,d 
teticrlbed tite cart.acjfs w-ili to  
p resen ted  by Kelowna lk?ys’ 
Club to the A m erican ciffirln! 
-wto ncctwnpsnle* the e*Wt:>lt «! 
tiie M ercury  S}«ce C«p.<fulc,
Sukarno Cancels 
Visit To Britain
IXiKlXiN (R rutert-l ~  P rcsi- 
dcTit Sukarno of IndonesjB }>.•!» 
cancelied  a  n tale v isit to  D ritain  
next mcmlh bc*c»ufcc of tm iikw  
over N cthcrlnndr New Gulnesi. 







C H I N O O K  C A M P E R
Mounted On Ford Delivery





1560 Wafer St. F b a n a P O M tlt
Does Your Family 
Enjoy The Great Outdoors, 
Fishing And Camping 
Trip?
. .  . THEN SEE THE FABULOUS NEW 1962  '
Falcon Station W agon
Canada’s Best Sel&% Cenpact Wagon 
ON DISPLAY AT THE
SPORTS S H O W
ARENA MOTORS ltd
Yanr FORD, FAL€X»I, FAIRLANE and GALAXIE Dodar 
C m m m  Faai wy and Qaiien»w>ay Pfcan# PO 2-4511
PA43E m  BBMMIfA S41LT QWimaBi. WEP.. AFK. g ,  l iC
i
A REWARD FOR AN ASTRONAUT
Afltm naut John  G lenn, first 
A m erican  l<> o rb it the ea rth
in M ercury  Space C apsule. Is 
sh tm n h ere  receiv ing  the Dis-
Swedes Proud 
Of Air Force
tingui.shcd Serv ice A w ard 
M edal from  P res id en t J . F . 
K ennedy. The Kelowna Boys’ 
Chib second annual Sports
Show w ill fe a tu re  an  identi­
ca l cap.sule to  the  F rien d sh ip  
7 one w hich c a rr ie d  Col. G lenn 




T he new M ecury  ou tboards fo r 
1962 a re  s tre ss in g  v e rsa tility , 
d u rab ility  an d  econom y, accord­
ing  to  D ay ’s Sports C en tre  w ho 
wUl h av e  a  com plete d isp lay  of 
th e  m otors a t  the Boys’ Club 
Sports Show.
T he new  concept in  v e rsa tility  
com es from  M erciury’s ab ility  to  
ach ieve w ide ran g es  of th ru s t 
an d  speed. F irs t , a  w ise selec­
tion of low er un it g e a r  ra tio s  
p lus a  w ide selection of Quick­
silv e r p ropellers  enab les M cr- 
cu ry s  to  m ake the m ost efficient 
u se  of the  horsepow er develop­
ed. Second, M ercu ry ’s sm all­
b o re , short-stroke design  devel­
ops m ore  pow er th rough a  w ider 
rp m  range.
You m ay  h e a r  th a t M ercu ry 's
rpm means faster engine
w e a r and sh o rte r  engine life. 
T he fac t is. M ercu ry ’s sm all­
bore , sh o rt -  s troke  designs 
m ak es engines m o re  depend­
able and  m ore  d u rab le  by m ini­
m izing the th ree  m a jo r .sources 
of s tre ss  and  w ear: In e rtia
fo rces, com bustion forces and  
piston  speeds.
Sm all - bo re  M crcu rys a re  
m ore  efficient th an  “ big b a r ­
r e l”  com petitive  engines in con­
v e rtin g  fuel en erg y  into usefu l 
pow er; th e re fo re  M crcu rys con­
sis ten tly  y ie ld  m o re  m iles p e r  
gallon and  m ore  m iles p e r h o u r 
th an  “ big  b a r re l” com petiitve  
ou tboards in  com parab le  horse­
pow er c lassifications.
STOCKIIOIAI » A P i-S w « k n . 
a priMid neu tra l a t ;>cacc for 130 
y«ars. boast* an a ir  force Uiat 
pack.** a m ajo r punch.
I t w Shis M t  force, num bering 
about 1,000 je t p lanc’* in the 
flr*t iioc!* »f conibat. th a t thi* 
Scandinavian  kingdom within 
radi»r-range of tiif Soviet Union 
is cfflinting on to kccfj it a t 
peace.
THIS IS IT
Tills *.«» a phot*> of !hc t f a c e  
rapstile  tn  *fcpn at the K.r'- 
owna Sportj Show. is
Idimtlcai to the one in vhi-'h  
Astrrwtaul G lean os-bi.led ih® 
fteb e .
Gen. Stig N’o ren . chief of staff 
of the Sw edish Air Force, says: 
"A  big pow er can  probably  b ea t 
us. if using all its va.st rc- 
•ttiurces, bu t wc believe th a t In 
ca.w of an  a tta ck  the enem y 
big pow er would be forced to 
lim it Its a ttack in g  s tren g th  hero  
<<m.siderably.
. . It Is not a t  all im prob­
able th.at our .s’rcn g th  in the a ir  
m ay have a lread y  som etim e 
savttJ us fr«)m an  Inva.sion. ’
The Swcdl.ih .Air F orce, re ­
garded  as the w orkl’a fo*irth o r  
flfsh .strongest behind the U nited  
State,!. Soviet Union. B rita in  
and i« ssib ly  F ran ce , is on a  24- 
hour a le rt.
B acking up the a ir  patrol.*? Is 
a netw ork o f  m odern ra d a r  
sta tions akm g Swe<icn'.s 1.700- 
mlI«’~Iong cnastUnc w ith a range  
th a t e.xtcnds beyond the Soviet 
border.
ROCKET E Q U IPPE D
“ Not even a gn.nt couid ■slip 
through unnoliccd,” an  a ir  fore 
spffkesiman said.
In twos and fours, on runw ays 
o r  in undcrgrw tntl h.'tngar.s dug 
Into *.»>lid atom -proof txHirock, 
Swe?iish piiot* sit out th e ir  
round-the-clock flvoln-sur shifts 
in th c ir D rakcn . I.an.scn. Haw ­
ker H unter o r  J-2S (Fl.ying B a r­
rel! planes. T hcir cannon a re  
1o.:td<‘d . .in*l hom ing rockets 
hang  under the wings.
Gen. Nofcn says a t/sla! takc- 
off-in-a-rtsinute a le rt for the 
whole a ir  Ibrcc can be achieved.
Swetlen h.ss 2.WM) com tjat pi­
lot'? on active ,*ifrvice, 3.5CO 
part-tim e  pikit? and tcchnicsans 
and about 6..300 conscrspt.'s.
ThLs y c a r ’.s dcfcnctf budget 
wr.s in C T c a sc tl . w ith the lion’s 
sh a re  going to the a tr  force. 
M uch of the  money is lo 
s treng then  Swcden'.s new a ir  d o  
fence system  with ra d a r  sta- 
fiorts o tierating  from  nuclear- 
p-rnof underground ba.sc.s.
Sweden is  CMvIy IS minirtcs* 
flying lim e from  the Soviet Ua- 
kMOU
On Display At The Sports Show
Pleasure Package
f o r  f i U N ,
POWER-PACKED 
ROYAL SCO TT
4 3 .7  H.P.
ROYAL SCOTT
M agnificent 15' fiberglaa beauty. Full engine 
cowling for sufxtr-quiet running, (optional) 
Unbeatable luxury! j j j g p  qq
Revolutionai^  
ShaUowater Drive!
Finest skiing motor on 
the market! $ 8 1 4 . 0 0
ALL-ROUND 
SPORT SCOTT 
2 7 .7  H.P.
U r t 'a t  fo r  sk iin g , fish in g .
«-rui»ing. M ost {xjwerfu 




Dashing turquoi.se and white lu« 14,..ts runabout 
Unequalled for all-round performance. $899.00
BE SURE TO ENTER  
YOUR NAME FOR THE
FREE
COLEMAN COOLER
D raw  T o Be Made &I-
See The SCOTT Built To Last Trailers
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
W filS StO «
Pandosy and Bernard Phone PO 2-2025
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nm u n  f c a t  f o n  s  
tern
INTERN AL WORKINGS OF TH E SPACE C.YPSLT.E
Nuclear Power Stations
Need Not Be Secluded
VICTORIA (CP—One of C an­
a d a ’s top n u c le a r  sc ien tis ts  sa id  
to d ay  it  wUl no t be n ecessa ry  
as a  sa fe ty  m easu re  for fu tu re  
a tom ic  pow er sta tions to  be 
lo ca ted  in rem o te  ' a re a s .
D r. W. B . Lew is, v ice-presi­
den t of re se a rc h  and  develop­
m en t of Crown-owned A tom ic 
E n e rg y  of C anada, told the an ­
n u a l m eeting  of the  N orthw est 
P ub lic  P ow er A ssociation th a t 
i t  w ill be possible to  assem ble
a  considerab le  n u m b er of nu­
c le a r  e lec tric  sta tions on an y  
s ite  w here  ad eq u a te  cooling 
w a te r is availab le .
W ith th e  devclopm eat of tech­
n ica l know ledge on the  control 
and  opera tion  of a tom ic  pow er 
p lan t “ it does no t .seem likely 
th a t  re a c to rs  w ill h av e  to  be  
p laced  in  rem ote  locations.”
D r. Lewis sa id  fu tu re  n u c lea r  
pow er s ta tions wLil be used  as  
s e p a ra te  en erg y  un its o r in
com bination  w ith  hydro-electric  
pow er sta tions.
Sportsman Of Year Event 
Will Draw 3 Major Prizes
E veryone  a t  tho Sports Show 
o r  olhcrtvi.sc in te rested  in sujv 
jKirting the w ork of Kelowna 
Boy.s Club will have  an op;x)r- 
tu n ity  to take  p a r t  in th e  an­
nual Sport.sm an of the cY ar con­
tes t.
T h ree  m a jo r p rizes w ill bo 
g iven aw ay  to  w inners of the 
n igh tlj’ d raw s w-ho m u st answ er 
questions touching th e ir  know­
ledge of sports.
P rizes  from  w hich the  w inners 
c a n  choo.so include a  S avage
rifle , a down-rilled sleeping bag . 
a  com plete cam ping  outfit for 
two. a  hi-fi se t. a  33 m m . pro­
jec to r , a  m atch ed  se t of golf 
clubs and  bag . an  ou tboard  
m otor, a  p a ir  of m eta l .*:kis, 
and  a  com plete se t of ftahing 
ta c k le ..
T ickets en titling  co n testan ts  to  
te s t th c ir  spo rts  know ledge for 
the p rizes a re  35 cen ts each  o r  
th ree  for SI and  a rc  valid  for 
a l  th ree  n ig h ts ' d ra w s .
W OEK TO G ETH ER
T he n u c lea r stataon would 
provide th e  b ase  load  while 
w a te r  pow er would m ak e  possi­
ble low -cost e lec tric ity  du ring  
p eak  periods of dem and .
‘Any u tility  looking for the  
low est cost pow er w ould b e  w ell 
adv ised  w hen p lann ing  w a te r  
in sta lla tions to assess  th e  m e r­
its  o f a  com bined sy stem  w here 
w a te r  is used  to  be.st ad v an ­
tag e  to supplem ent b a se  k > ^  
n u c iea r pow er p la n t" .”  ho sa id .
I t  w as not to be expected  th a t 
n u c lea r pow er p lan ts  c f  the fu­
tu re  would cap tu re  the whole 
m a rk e t for new e lec tric  g en er­
ating  sta tions. A com posite of 
conventional and  n u c lea r p lan ts 
would exhifait an  econom ic ad ­
v an tag e . how ever, over a  sys­
tem  em o lo jin g  only one tv*pe.
A tex t of his speech was 
issued to the p ress  before ' de­
livery- ____________
DOCTORS’ STUDIES
TR O IS-R IV IER ES. Quo. < < ^ )  
S te. M arie  Hoi-pital h ere  h as  
organized  s t u d y  courses for doc­
to rs  in  the  a re a  w ishing to keep 
a b re a s t of m ed ica l develojv  
m a s ts . F o u r spec ia lis ts  w ill ad­
d re ss  each  of the 10 study  ses­
sions. ................
DISCRIMINATING BOATERS 
DEMAND THE BEST . . . 
that is why they choose
THERAAOCRAFT
O UTBO ARD
B O A T S
MODEL 172
Hardtop Side-Wing Runabout
s ta n d a rd  fea tu re s : S ealed  double b o ttem  w ith F .R . r -  n'.c-u-Gtc 
m ulti-rib  construction . -Aluminum fram ed  safe ty  gl.".ss w i-d- 
sh ield  w ith  sliding sidc-w ing. C able s teering . Bow eye. drr.m 
plugs. D eck  H ard w are . R unning ligh ts fore and  a ft, v,t; mg 
h a rn ess  an d  d a sh  sw itch . :3rotcr control m ounting par.cL In ­
tru d ed  a lum inum  gunw ale g u ard . F.ET** m otor w en. .-.rouic- 
ed  gas ta n k  holders. S idc-stcrage com partm en ts. 
tr im m e d  vinyl sidc-paneis. S iccp ere ttc  sea ts . 2 step  p acs. S .em  
handles. H and  ra ils . 2 s te m  q 'uarter sea ts  w ith foldrig^ tabic. 
S ea ts  upho lstered  in  w a te r-re s is tan t fab ric . H ard  top r  R P. 
w ith  w hite vinj-l head liner.
Sports Show  Special!
Thermocraft Series 175
17 Foot Cabin Cruiser
= t-'P-This beau tifu l c ru ise r  has a m a rin e  head , sink and _ 
ing bunks. F ly ing  bridge gives m ere  room  an-d ’cc ite r  
view . R eg. $2,373. On d isp lay  a t  th e  Boys’ C u b  
Show and  selling
for o n l y ............. - .................  I 0 0 3
M ODEL 145
Custom Deluxe Runabout
SPEC IA L FE A T U R E S : Bow eye. M etal-fram ed  plvxiglr.v*
w indshield. D eck h a rd w are : Ru.-rdng lights. D raic  r /u g s . 
C om plete cab le  s tee rin g  assc.—.bly. G as tan k  holders. F-R.PP 
m otor w elL S idc-stcrage pockets. M eter ccntro : 
pancL Sealed  double bo ttn— w ith F .R .P .*  m oulded m ulti-rib  
construction. F u ll aero?" u 'd -o b te red  fron t sea t, with st p- 
th rough and  rev e rse  u phc l-tc red  back  l e r t s .  E strudc 'd  .s:urr.- 
inum  gunw ale g u ard . 2 jten p.sd?. S tem  handles. Cfr.'tr-
ing.
Sec these, other Thcrmoc-mft Boats nnd Samnser Sporllo« 
EjqaipnieQt on dispiay .\pril 26, 27 snd 28 at the Bojs 
Q ah Sport Show.
D A Y 'S  SPORTSI c e n t r e  LTD.
447 BER N A R D  kS'E. FO 2-3416
